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Speaker dcpike: OHouse 14111 cena to order. Zecibers wil1 be in

their seats. The Chaplain for todav aill blA the .tavarenû

Jobn Curtisv Pas tor of First daptist Church oï# Tavlorville.

Revarend Curtis is a guest of Representative Jaren Hasara.

Hill the guasts in the balconv please rise and join us /or

the invocation?o

Reverend Curtisl C'H? baG shoun Mou, o1d cane what is good. And

what does the Lord require of #ou but to do 5ust1y, to love

mnrcy and to aalk humbly tvith vour God? Let us prae.

Almight? God, You ara tNe one aho has gladlv created aur

world and given us the rythua of niqht and dav and... and

uo Negin our uork todav aith the full knowledce that we

represent tl4e people of our statav our nution and our wortd

and that ue need an extra measure o; u'isdog) and grace as we

carry out the visions beeore uso !4e confessv Sather, to a

limitation o% knowledge and însigbt we decide whau7s

best for our couiaon life. The :da# îs no'l aluavs clear to

us. Sonletimes there is coakusion as labor for our

people. Sometiûles our self-inkerast disfigures tha plans

and tha perceptions of our common lîte aod tlne riiht and

the good and best soaetimes elude our best erforts. ask

tbat You would entiuhten our minds to find our ua? throuwh

tbe twilight of cboices before us. Help us reason clearly,

rerlect compassionatelv and act with resolve in our comaon

life. 0ur intention, Jatherv is to promote lifav liberty

and tha pursuit of happiness and we ask Your help througl:

Jesus Christv our Lord. Aman.çë

Speaker Mcpikel WBe 1ed in the Pledga of Allegiance by

Representative Roppon

Ropp - et a1z 01 pledge allegiance to the Flag of the United

States of America and to the Republic for ehàch it stands,

one Nation under Godv indîvisiblev *1th liberty and justice
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ror a1l.W

Spaaker Mcpikez nRol1 Call for Attendance. Excused absences?

Representative qccraclten is excuseû from the Republican

side and none froa the Democratic side. Take the record,

Rc. Clerk. t17 ê4embers answering tâAe Roll Catle a quorup

is present. Agreed Resolutions.n

Clerk oeBrienl ''House Resolution 1555, Nautinov and Nouse

qesolution 150&4 CullertonwO

Speaker Mcpikez NReprasentative MatijevichoK

Matijevich: espeakerv these are tw@ conqratulator# Aesolutions,

and I move the adoption of the Agreed Resolutionsofz

Spaaker llcpike: I'Gentleaan cloves the adoption of the Agread

Resolutions. 411 those in favor siqnifv bv saving *aveev

opposed #n@*. The êayes? have îte and the Agreed

Resolutions are adopted. Nessage rrom khe Senateoo

Clerk o'Brien: OA êlessage fror the Senata, bv rr. tl'rightv

secretary. *z.lro Speakerv aril directed to inform the

House of Representatives that the senate'has rerused to

concur with the House in the auoption of their Aoendment to

a D'ill of the rollowing title, to wit; Senake Bill 21294

together with House Amendmant 1.24 action taken bv the

Senate June 25v 1986. ttanneth Mrighkv Secretaryo/o

Speaker Mcpîkez WGenzral Resolutionsoo

Clerk Oelirienz OHouse Joint Resolution 229, Ieaneo And House

Resolution 150*v Giorgi et aleo

Speaker Qcpikaz Ocomaittee on âssiunment.. Representative

Barger:

Bargerem

''Thank youv 21r. Speakec. Ladias and Gentleoen of tha

General Assemblvv I*d like to take khis opportunît? to

introduce to you a Scout Troop from Glen Ellynv rllinois,

scout Troop 318, /$th their scoutqasterv John Rutledge,

tbere in the gallerv there in back of the Democratic side.

Thank vouv l4r. Speakerwç:
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Speaker rlcpike: Hspzcial Call Business Ragulationv appears

House Bi11 2*86. Gentleaan fron) St. Clairv Reprasentative

Stephenso*

Stephens: >Mr. Speaker, wikl'l your indulgence, 1@d lika to take

that Bill out of the recordoo

Speaker Mcpike: ORepresentative Jullertonon

Eullertonz ''Flr. Speakerv my understanding of the House ruàas are

that Rule 39(b) givas a Sponsor kha rigint to take a öi1l

out of the record oniv on Second and Third Reading.

Furthermoref since anvone can aake a Motion to eitqer

concur or nonconcur. any ilamber can do that, at this tiae,

I would like to move to nonconcur with the Seoate Amendment

/1 and 2. Llr. Speaker, if I can exkkain the reason. The

Governor has indicated thak be wishes to advance a tax

relief pacl<ago for horse racing. The onl? Bi1l... h'.r.

Speaker, could bave a little order. I nave people

asking for vour nalae wbile I*m tr?àng 'to tallto'a

Speaker acpikez DRepresentatkve Tate, if vou could Jusk wait a

second, 1*11 get right to vou-''

Cullertonz OSOT Mr. Speaker, tha poink is, if I could Just

finishv the point is I think we should be fair to the other

side. think we sbould 1et Representative Stephens read

Rule 39tb). This would be tbe fourth time he/s taken

out of the record. led 1ik2 not to have to da this. He did

ask for our indulgencev Nhich neans: apparently, he*s

thinking about not taking it out or the record the next

tima he's called. So# 1*11 be happ? to 1et him read the

rule and next time wa comz to tbis Grder of Businessv

perbaps he might bave a dirferent NotionoW

Speaker Mcpilve: 'lThaok you, Representative Cullerton. Now,

Representative Piel. Churcbillv Tate, Roppv did Fou aish to

address this? okay. Representative Churchilloo

Churcbill: ''Thank vouv .'1r. Speaker. Although the rule isv as it
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was statzd bv Representative Cutlertonv I believe ites been

tha practice of the Hause to allow .'leobars to ka:se their

Bill out of the Order when we*re dealing with this '3rd2r of

Business. And think that even thourh the rulc is as

said, tbat has been the prackica of the Housev and

don*t see h@w the Representative who spoke on the other

side of the aisle can demand khat in future that a ilember

can lose 'that riqht to take his 3i1l out of the Orderon

Speaker Llcpike: Oelellp aepresentative ûhurchîll, your poink... to

be honest with vou, l*n not clear uhat vour point uas. Our

rules say that an# êlenbar can make a rotion and be

recognized for that Notion. Lere you irying to dispute

that? Representative Churchill-G

Churchilll n/lo, I would not dispute that. What I t4as disputing

is the abllitv of a Sponsor to taKe his 5i11 out of the

record at this skage in the process of the Housao'?

Speaker Rcpikel 'gYou would... and at some future date, vou*re

saying that when weera on the Order of Nonconcurreocesv the

Sponsor cannot talte it out?O

Churchilll RI guess that*s what 1*m asking as point of order,

if #ou would clarif? that for the House - uhether or not a

Sponsor of a Bill mav take the 3ill out of the record on

tbe Grder of Concurrence or Nonconcurrence.o

Speaker Bcpikel ''The answerv Sirv is nooo

Churchill: uso thenv at any time in the future: if we*re on the

order of Concurrence or Nonconcurrencev and a Sponsor

wishes to take the Bill out of the record, then we can

stand and oblect and it wi1l De the ruliog of the Chair

that that Bill must be heard-n

Speaker Mcpikez >$e11T certainlv, at this pointp think it*s

nutm because Representative Cullerton bas tlithdrawn his

Kotion. 5o4 we will proceed.eê

Churchillz Nlro..n
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Speaker êlcpikel ''Tbe Spacial Cal: - Crinlinal aod Civîl tawv House

Bill 2858, Representative Greiman. beg vour pardon.

House Bill 2#09. Representative Greiaan. Rapresentative

Greiman.':

Greimanz ''Thank vou. Thank you, Gpeaker. zxcuse me. I would

move that the House concur in Anendnents f?t and 2 whicb

deal with some changes of venue but which arev we believe,

not violative of the spirit of the Act and ar2 protactive.

SoT 1 would ask for a favorable vota.o

Speaker Mcpike: HThe Gzntlemao bas moved to concur in Senate

Amendments l and 2 to House Bi11 2409. And on tiAatv the

Gentleman from Dellalbv Representative Countrymanoe

Countrymanz uThank you, 8r. Speaker. Uill the Gentleman yîeld?o

Speaker Kcpike: ''He îndicates he wi11.O

Countrvmanz e'Rapresentative Greiman: Eenata Auendlaent ..'#1v as

understand it4 that Would allow a divorce... where a

divorce petition bas beeo filedv the venue would be proper

in that proceeding or any other proceeding. ls that

correct? And that could be in any count? whare the

residence is located or in a contiquous county or Judicîak

circuit. Is that rigbt'?''

Greiman: <#I think it provides for contiguous... venue is proper

where it would be a contiguous count: or judicial circuît

but the? would still have to bave the normal residency

requirenents. In other words, vou can... ae still Aave a

venue.o. we have venue provisions in ourolo in our Act and

divorce is not quite a transitorv cause of action. Sov the

ceurts have a right to transfer tlne venue backç to a more

appropriate circuit-o

Countryman: :gtlell, if 7ou remember. believe jkepresentative

Johnson and I bad the concecn beîng downstate geople...o

Greiman: oRightoW

Countrymanz 0... that we didn/t want to end up havinq our clients
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have to travel uany uiles in tbe circuit în which Sangamon

Eountv is located, the seventhv I believe, is quike bîg and

goes a11 the wa? over toou '?

Greiman: Nt tbink tbatvs an appropriate concern. :ut I think

that courts ar2 not particularlv interested in keeping

cases which reall: have no relation to their area or their

countv so that it seems to me if khere's transit... or

transitory person who files a suîtf thev have the pouer and

the right to change the venue and to send it to a more

appropriate foruu. Thev still have that right to do that

under Illinois 1aw in an? event. In anv cases. they have

that right-o

Countrymanl çeThates truem but usuakty tha: requires hiring

counsel, goinq into tbat court and fîling a iiotion for a

cbange of venueoo

Greiman: think... tbink this is complex enough tbat ites...

#ou know, we*re talkinq divorces casesv and anybody who

doesn*t have a divorce... doesn*t have a lawyer in a

divorce case is. ?ou knowk sort of dzservas uhak he or she

getsv I suspect.o

Countryaan: Ot-lhat is tbe effect of Senate Amendnenk ui2?n

Greimanz OPardonzo

Countrvman: tlklhat is the effect or Senate Amendment f;270

Greimanz ''Nait one sacond. Okav. Ites whera the... where the

court has made a findingf ?ou would want to bave the...

it*s for the protection of the respondent =ho t4ould want to

have a right to opan up interim orderso Where there*s been

soma kind of action taken against that person an; N2 wants

to have the right to reopen and it savs that he should

reopen it if Ne has a meritorious defense, if 'there/s been

a lack of notice in the defense, and the court witl then

set a hearing within t: davs so that he >as prettv

responsive action if there*s been an order which has been
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against him. SD, it*s raallv to protect somabouy against

whom an order has been rendered. That*s uhat the purpose

of ît is. doesv likz this Act... does.oo gives some

balance to the ActoK'

Countrvman: Oê4r. Speaker, to the Aaendments. I bava a probLem

with Amendment ,.?1. I don't have a problem with Amendment

fy2. And I would ask the Ehair to divide the question. r.r.

Speaker. 21r. Speaker. 1 have a problem with Amendaent

aod I don:t have a problam with Amendment 1'21 and,

thereforev I would asl< the Chair to divide the quastion.

Is that proper?el

Speaker Mcpike: f'Yes. Any Menoer can ask for a Givision-l

Eountryman: OAnd tben I lould like to speak to Amendment Jt. I

stand opposition to Amendment and not in opposition

to Amendment #2. Mv reason ror my opposition to Amendpent

#1 is particulart: aorne out in m? questioning of

Representative Greiman. I#ve supported the Ackm and I/ve

supported ît in Copmittee, and Ieve supported it here on

the Housa floor. Howeverv in downstate Illinois, where

many of us reside and manv of our districts are: the

Judicial circuits becoma quite large. And uhat this would

savv whare youzre talking about a contiguous count? or a

coneiguous Judicial circukk, maF be able to take you from

Champaign Countv a1l the wav down to tarbondale or East St.

Louis. I think that*s too broado I don*t see a necessîtv

for it. And I uouldv thereforef hope that we would noo

concur in Senate Amendment f)1 and if the Cponsor would so

seek. work out amicable language. So, r@d ask the aody to

vote *no* on Senate Amendment f.CL and *ves* on senate

Amendment #2. Thank you varv much.e

Speaker l4cpikel OThe Geotleman from Cook, Representative Young.m

Youngz OThank vou, Mc. Speaker. Uill the Sponsor vield?o

Speaker Mcpikez NHe =i11.W
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Young: *ln regard to Senate âmendment L are thera an?

requiraments or prerequisites as to when a court outside

the count? of residence could enter an ordar Ioc exclusive

possession?'ê

Greiman: ''; donft understand the quastion. didn*t hear *he

questionoo

Youngz Ookay. ?.1y question is# in reâards to the ordar...

tpmporarv order for exclusive posaessionv ir that order is

entered in a court outsida the countv or cîrcuit where the

property is actuallv locatedg are there any guidelines in

tbis Amandment as to when a court or a circuit outside the

count? of the residence can actuallv enter such an orderze;

Greimanl e'Hell: yeah, I think the answar is generallv found...

- seeded in the 1aw çenerallv; that tbev uoutu be doinq it

because of the residence of one of tbe parties. Now,

that part? has found new residence, I think Lhat thev ma?

be in trouble an4 mav nok get exclusive possession then.

So thatv it cuts b0th wavs. And here soaeone cones and

says, eI tive in ttill Countye, or solaethingv but tiAev

really tive in Lake Countv, then we have a reçular venue

pcoblem and plus thev would certainly defeat soae of tbe...

sonz of the stceogth of their request for exclusive

possession because tbey would not need exclusive

possession. Part... one of the things tbe court will Iook

at is the necessit: of the faail? to deteraine... uean,

that@s what this Act is aboutv to give the courts the kind

of tools to aake sense in the innerfamilîar relationship.

So4 I think that thev would net tend to make... thev

wouldn*t tend to exacerbate tbe problem. 1 think they will

bring it together. Just illogical.e

Youngz Hklell. for purposes of legislative intent, could you give

us an example of when vou think this àlaendment would come

into effect and a court would properly qrant exclusive

C$
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possession?o

Greimanl ''Oh. I think the exclusive possession is graoted in the

way that it has zeen gcanted previousïv', w'aere one of the

parties is in... in dangerous conditionf that the

continuance of that partv to stav in that residence îs

dangerous to the... to the remaining person or to the

children of the parties. And I think that quite claarlv we

hava a bod? of 1aw which is now about ten vears o1d uhich

defines tha exclusivîty of that. Anu courts have not been

very willing to reaove a husband - usually a husband - from

tha house. The? have not beeo wîlling to do that. r1v own

experience tells ne that in handling matrimonial matters;

that it is a tough nut to :et that, and therefs a lot more

talk about khan actually is doneo'ê

Youngz e'okay. 0ur analysis indicates that this order entared bv

a ...by a court of a countv oulside tbe count? of residence

is effective for onlp 1* days. Is that correct7o

Greiman: OYeah. Rigbt-n

Youngz 4#He1l4 at the end of that t* days, could tbe parties

continualty go back to a court ou'lside their county of

residence and keep renewing the saoe orderv or would thev

bave to go back to the county of rasidence before they

could be a permanent order?W

Greimanl noh, noT no. They would have to go sack in the county

wbere the residence is located. Sov as a matter of fact.

vou would change that venue and vou would ao back to the

county where ites regulated which is... which uould aake it

a 1ot easier and which, 1 think, woutd help Mr.

Eountryman's oblection as wellv to knos: that there. in

ract, is a controversv khat it witl go bacR... aventually

it does go back to the countv where the residence is. So

you wouldn*t bave this long spread that is oF concern to

some of the Membersv Justfullv so.e'
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Young: Ookav. Go this temporary order entered by a court outside

the county would onlv ue :ood far L# davs. Is that

correct?o

Greiman: pYes, tbat*s rightor

Youngl HThank voue'l

Speaker Mcpikel ''Furthzr discussion? Repreieotative Johnsono''

Jehnsonz OHitb a11 the comnotionv Representative Greiman, I'm

sure this question has been askad and answeredv but ir

Mou'd do it açain for aeo The Aaendaent that I added

specifically directs itself to th2 situation and provides

that for exclusive possession of a residencev tbat action

has to be brought in the countv whera tAe residence axîsts,

or tbe residence is. Is that provision still in the Bill?

Thates the one ae debated and had a contes'led Roll C41l

9 rl e 0

Greimanz NNov thates tha one the Senate took outoo

Johnson: e'Oka#-o

Greiman: OThe Senate didn*t agree to that. They thought was

too inclusive. Thev thoughtv also. that the... the parties

could be be livîng in another countv. Now, my own

personal view of it isv Tim, that it elould be a rare

situation where somebodv had established a cesidency of

such magnitude in another countyv that they would be using

that venue to file the suitv but vet uere asking for

exclusive possession because they ware fearful or their

life, the? uanted to move back to tNe oriqinal county. In

an? eventv as I understand it, it*s onl? qood for ooa shot.

lt*s only good for an emergency shok of 1é davs and then

Mouere oack in tbe residencev in the countk Nhere the

residence actuallv is. So that has var: limited

application in anv eventoo

Johnson: Wtïhich Amendmentu . Uhich Senate Amendment removed our

Amendment on the exclusive possession issue? fJ1?D
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Greiman: êlAmendment S?1T TimoW

Johnson: Kêokav. Then to the... to the bil1 or to tne Amendment or

to the Motion for concurrence with respect to the Sponsor

and proponents of this 3il1 who have pzorked well witN us

and come up with a product that's much better than it was

initiallv. Re had a long debate on tlAis House floor. A11

sides were well represeotedv and we had a Roll Catl and the

result of that Roll Call was that a maloritv of the Iilembars

of tbis House l don't koow what the numbers were - but a

substantial majority said that wben you/re going to take

tba drastic remedy or take the drastic step of eliminatiog

somebodves rigbt to live in their home. when you*re goinq

to grant exctusive possession of a residence, aven ex

parte, without a bearinq to one or the other of the

spouses, tbat you ought oot to have to chase halfwav across

or more than halfuav across the State of Illinois to ba

able to maintain your right to posGession. It may be

applicable onl: in a suall numbar of situations or it maF

not. 5ut the point is we were on record..-o

speaker Mcpikez RRepresentative Tatev for what reason do gou

rise?''

Tate: eêThank vou. Xr. Speaker. Representative Johnson is

addressing a varv important issue and trying to reaind

Members how they voted Just two weeks ago. And it*s so

noisy; there*s so manv people out of their chaîrsv nobod?

can listen. And I would just hope that... that the

attention of the House can be... we have some order to this

PZPCCSS-O

Speaker Mcpikez e'Your point is weil taken. If Vou could clear

the aisle right next to your seat and perhaps qet that

crosld out of the aisle. ue:ll try to do the saae thiog on

the Democratic side. Give the... give the speakar a little

more attention. Representative Johnson.n

June 26T 1936
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Johnsonz OMish tbe electrician uould give me some attentkon.o

Speaker Hcpikel OAre you finished, Sir?o

Johnsonz 'ioo, the electrîcian... tbere we go4 okav. appreciate

tbat, and I really do appreciate the attention oF khe

House. There was a vote on Ma? 2tst of 91 to L7 by which

the malority of Members of this chaaber said that when

vou*re going to take the drastic remedv of taking someone*s

possession of their home awav from theme thatv at the verv

leastm that action ought to have to he brought in the

countv where the residence exists. And to do anything

other than that really damages the whole struckure. It

requires you to spend money, time and resources tbat could

be otberwise devoted to the sustenance of the faoilv to

contest or to defend litiqation to siiuply keep possessioo

of a residence. I donet know why anvtinlnqes different now.

The Senate may not have agraed with uso -3ut it's not the

first time the Senate won*t agree with us. Ha made a good

policy Judgement before. And if we go re'lrenching on some

tbe steps that we aade to make tbis a workable 6i1lT then

think we#re going to be back in the saule sltuation we were

wben House Pill 2109 ceme in origînallv. Z would certainl?

hope that witb respect to at Ieast Auendment that we

would nonconcur Just as :ue did before and that I suppose

tberees no particular oblection tbat we uould concur with

Amendment #2.::

Speaker Qcpikel e'Furthar discussion? There being nonem

Representative Greiman, to close.';

Greimanz OThank you, Speaker. This is a ... ; would tell Fou

that the Senate did compromise tbe language that we put in.

There is a 1A day periodv and it's only the initial period

that can be done in this particular nlanner. The... They

added that, and so that th) onlv length of tîfae that you

coutd have would be 1# davs... if you were reaoved from the
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residencv. Now, refllember though, this is after a finding

of abuse. This is after one party has been guilty of

abusing the person... a member of their household. Tbis is

where they have been physically abusive. It*s not a casual

thing. .ltes not done because somebou? isv oh4 Just, you

know: annoying. It's done when there@s a finding bv

competent evidance of qbuse. And it is because of that

that 1 think it*s critical. Joaekimes peopla are orîven

out of their homes so tba? have to go to the next countv to

where their mother or thpir sister livesv and thates whv

this is in there. But that*s why there*s a zalance to it

that provides that after 1# davs you can coule back. The

Amendmentv I tbinkv is reasonablef anu ask that it be...

that we concur in that Aûlendment. Tbank ?ouoN

speaker zlcpikez 'lThe Motion is to concur io Seoate Amendment

to House Bill 2$09. Al1 those in favor of the Gantleman*s

dotion signify by voting 'ayeev opposad voke *noe. The

Lady from Champaignv Representative Satterthwaite. to

explain her vote.W

Satterthwaitez OMr. Speaker and Members of the House, simplv to

reiterate the need for the Senate Amendlaent which believe

is a ver? good asset to women who bave had to leave their

countv of rasidence and have to :ave a short term

availabilit? to that residence while a final resolution of

their case is taking place. I see the votes are there: and

I appreciate it. Thank you.o

Speaker Mcpikel OHave al1 voted? Have a11 voted who wish?

Clerk will take the record. On this Motion there are 73

'avesfv #0 .nos* and none voting 'gresente, and tbe House

does concur in Senate Amendment AL to House 3i1l 2409. On

Senate Aaendment #2, Representative Greioanon

Greiman: *1 explained that earlier and I khink (4r. Countryrùan

indicated that he agreed with the... with the Amendiaent.

13
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would ask for concurrenceo'z

Speaker @cpikel llGentlenan moves to concur in Senate Amandment

f)2 to House 2'111 2#09. An: discussianz 3eing none, the

question isy 'Shall the Housa concur in Senake Amendûlent

to House 3111 2:09?* A1l those in favor signifv bv voting

'aveê, opposed vote enoe. Have a11 voted? Havz a1l voted

who wish? Elerk Milt talte the record. 3n this Motion

there are 107 'ayes', no enavs#, 3 voting Tpresent*, and

1ha House does concur with Senate ûmendmznt #2. And House

3i1l 2*09, havinq recaived a Constitutional in'alorîty, is

hereby declared passed. Representative EullertoneN

Cutlectonz NYes, for an announceuent. For those of you that did

not receive vour Qeterans#, or Meteransev Citation

yesterday. vou should meet Rapresentative Dipriaa on the

west end of the rotunda for your phoko and Veteran of

Foreign Nlar Citation and tbe Disablad Anecican Veteran

Citation. That's at the west end or the rotunda. Thank

V O Q * W

Speaker Xcpikez e'Representative Rvder in the ChairoW

Ryderz ''Thank youv Mr. Speaker. Is the tape rolling on this?

Okav. This afternoon it*s mv pleasure to have a very

special introduction. A small town in m: district named

Berry will be the site of an international competition.

Oftentimes we have debates Nithin this House concerninq

handgunsv aod there are verv heated exchanges concerning

that. But tbe one place where even folks like

Representative Greiman and r aûree is that there/s a

legitimate sporting use for competition of handguns. And

in Berry, in âugust of this yearv will be a olvmpic-qualitv

internationat haodgun compatition, anG ae bave a Resolution

which wa passed recently. And tbis arternoon each one of

you in vour offices will be receivinp a poster concerning

this... tbe r.laster's Coapetition. Ites mv pleasure to now
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introduce to you the na?or of Berrv who*d like to telt #ou

a titte bit about that competition.ez

Mayor of Berr?: DTbank you, Reprzsentative Rvder. ;1r. Speakerm

Members of the House, tbe i.âaster*s International shooting

Championship pronises to be a graat economic benefit for

western Illinois wîthout any state tax dollars being used.

The primarv sponsor is Smith and Uesson Eorporationa Thev

have pledged 250,000 dollars over the next three years.

Tha prize monev this Mear is alreadv over lO0e000 dollars

and you can sen whv ites qoing to be an econouic benefit

for our entire area. The Citv of Quincv îs khe host city

because they have the hotels. As of right nowv *00 rooms

have been taken for that week. And lf vou*re handgun

enthusiasts, I invite vou a11 to be in 32rryv August 6% 7,

8 and because you*re going to see some rantastic

shooters. And now on bebalf or Lee 'Deetersev President of

Smith and t/esson, on behalf of the Pike-Adams SportsRlen*s

Alllancev on behalf of Vern 'Hagstroo*p Mavor on Quincyv

and al1 or the people of western Illinois, thank vou. Thank

you very mucheo

Rvder: lTbank vou, Mayor. And anyone desiring more înformation.

please 1et me know. It's a fantastic event of

olympic-quality slAooters from around the world. Thank

?0ue*

Speaker Mcpikez Nspecial Call State Adininistration, appears

House Bill 1:*6. Representative Alexander. Is the Lad:

here? 0ut of the record. House Bill 2612v Representative

McNamara. Sirv would #ou like to call your Bi1l?t:

McNamaral WYes. Thank you, Mr. Speaker.n

Speaker Mcpikez nproceed.tz

qcNamara: DBil1 26:2 is a... is the Bi1l that we passed out of

the House. llhat we diK io the Genate was change khe

Amendment to put the derinition for help into another

15
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Section of it so ît would not carry 1he cost, and I believe

the Department is in favor of the Amendment at this time.

So4 I move for its concurrence.o

Speaker Mcpike: ''Gentleman has moved to concur in Senate

Amendment Sl to House Bill 2612. Is thare anv discussion?

Being none, the question isv êshall the House concur in

Senate àmendment gt to House Lill 2612. A11 those io favor

signify b? voting *avee, opposed vote *ne*. Have a11

voted? Have al1 voted who Wish? Clerk will take the

recordo On this Xotion there are ll& *ayes*, no *nays'v

none voting *present*. And the House does concur in Senate

Amendment f?t to House 3i1l 2612, and thîs 2i11v having

received a Constitutional Majorit#v is hereby declared

passed. Representative Braun in the çbair.o

Speaker Hraunl OFor wbat reason does the Gentleman from Uille

Representative Regan, rise?t'

Reganz ''For an announcementv please. The VFt4 awards and tNe

pictures are bein: takan out in the wast side. Wi11 a1l

those please go out and get their picture taken?o

Speaker Braunl ''On the Special Call State Administrationv

appears Housa 3i1l 2839, Representative Olson.

Representative Olson. Representative Olson. House Bill

2839. Mr. Clerkv read the Bi11.o

clerk Leonez ''House Bill 28394 aclends an &ct in relationship to

the Universit: of Illinoisv together witb Senate Amendment

r.l l .

' 

%

'

@

Speaker Brauo: ''The Gentleman from tee.o

olsonl T'Thank youv dadam Speakerm Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. move to nonconcur in Senate Amendment wl1 to House

Bill 2839.n

Speaker Braunl eThe Gentleman has moved to nonconcur in Senate

Amendment 1 to House Bill 2839. On that. is there anv

discussion? The Gentleman from Cook, Representative

t6

K ;
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Eullertonl OYes, Madam Speakerm at this time I would like to make

a substitute plotion to concur uith the Senata Amendment.

So, I oppose h1s llotion to nonconcurv and qove to

concur.N

Speaker 3raun: OThe Gentleman has made a supstitute ''Cokion that

the House do concur in Senate Amendqlent t 'lo House Bill

2839. And on that, is there any discussion? The Chair

racognizes the Gentleman from Lee, Representative Olsonol

Olson; ''Please take out or the record.H

Speaker Braun: lTake it out of the record. The D'ill is out of

the record. House Bill 33407 Represeraative Greiman. 0ut

of the racord. 33#6. Representative zraun. Out of the

record. For what reason does the Gentleman from Oinnebaqo,

Representatîve Hallock. risez Wo reason. Okay. On khe

Special Call - Eduiation and Local Government appears House

Bill 3058, Representative Steczo. Is the Gentleman in the

chacber? Representative Steczoo 0ut of the record. For

what reason... Oh@ Representative Steczo is here. For what

reason does the Gentleman from Cookv Representative Pielv

rise?o

Pielz #êThank vou, (ladam Speaker. Is there a possibility tbe

Chair could glve us an advance on uhat Ritls vou're going

to be calling on vour Special Calls? We*d appreciate it.e.

Speaker Sraun: ''Representativev the printout on the Special Call

on Concurrences has been distributed. Houever, on this

Drder of Business there is only one otber ... this Special

Call Order - Education and Local Government, there is only

one other Bill which is 31874 Representative Cullerton.o

Piel: 'êThank you.o

Speaker Mraunz ê'You:re welcome. Representative Skeczo. pkr.

Clerk, read the 3i11.''

Clerk Leonez ''House Sill 3058, emends an Act to revise the law in

June 2&v 1986

lT
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relationship to recorders, logether aith Senate Amendlgents

#3 and *.n

Speaker :raun: ''The Gentleiaan from Cook, Representakive Steczooe'

Steczol OThank vou, êladam Speaker, Nembers of the House. I would

move to concur with Senate Aoendzent uJ3 and nonconcur with

Senate Amendment f?4 to House Bill 3055. House 5i11...

Senate Auendaent ?)3 with which I would like ko concur

chanqes the lanquage as it relates to the Torrens Act.

Currently, Section 82 requires tax certificates issue'd in

Cook County to be memorialized on the outstanding

certificate of title on file with the registrar of titles

within one year from the tax sale when tbe title to t6e

real estate is registered under the Torrens Act. Because

these taxes are not extanded in Cook County. the Count?

Clerk fpust searci; prior years bafore issuinv the

certificates, end tbe delay provides insufficiant time for

tax purchasers to search title and to the real estate

purchase to determine if the property is regîstered under

the rorrens Ack to prepare and file necessarv documents for

memorialization. Sov wbat this Amendment does is to afford

additional time to the tax purchaser to conplete a11 the...

al1 the procedures that have to be done, and it would also

relieve unnecessary pressure on the registrar#s personnel

nou caused by the current deadline. I would move, Madam

Speaker. for a concurcence in Amendment T33..3

Speaker Braunl HThe Gentleaan iRas noved that the House concur in

Senate Amendments... in Senate Amendment 3 to House 3i11

3058. And on tbatv ls thera any discussion? There being

nonem the question is: *Sha11 the Housa concur in Senate

Amendment 3 to House Bi11 3058. Al1 in favor vote *aye',

opposed vote 'no'. This is final action. Have a1l voted?

Have a11 voted who wish? The Clerk will take the record.

0n thîs questionv there are l1l voting eaye*v 3 voting

t;
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fno'v and the House does concur in senate Amendnent 3 to

House Bill 3058. Representative Steczaoo

Steczo: ''Thank vouv Xadam Speaker. Nouv I would like to

nonconcur With Amendment (;# to House 3i1l 3058. Amendmant

1% provided an annual stipend of 3v500 dollars for county

recorders. and I would move taat tbe... the House do

nonconcur.D

Speaker Braunz HThe Ganeteman has moved to nonconcur in Senate

Amendment t)4 to House dill 3058. And on thatv is there any

discussion? There oeing nonev the question is, 'Shatl the

House nonconcur in Amendment *?* A11 in favor sav 'aye*v

opposed sa? 4nav'. In the opinion of the Chair, the 'ayese

have it. The House does nonconcur in Aoendment * to House

Bill 3058. House Bill 3182, Representative Cullerton. '.4r.

Clerk, read the Bilt.''

Cullertonz ONom out of tbe record. 0ut of the recorK, pleasel'

Speakar Braunz Oout ok the record. ... edification of the

lqembershipp We wilà be at ease for feu mlnutes. t'le would

like to add to this Special Callv Just so that we can nove

the business of the House along. House 3i11 26#2v which is

Representative Giglioes Bill. Representative Pielv this

was not on the printout, and I donet mean to surprise

anyone. But it makes sense. I thinkv to take this Bill at

this time. 2842. The Gentleman froa Cookv Rapresentative

Piet.':

Pielz ''Seems weere at ease for a couple Dinutes. Could we holo

that for a couple minutes, please?o

Speaker Braunz ORepresentative l'lavsm for what reason do you seek

recognition?H

Mays: OThank vou. Radam Speaker. Hould you restate whak ?ou Just

did?/

Speaker Braun: ORepresentative Piel had asked how many Bills were

on this Order. I responded that there were twov which was

19
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the case. Since we*re at ease, howaver, tbare is another

Bill which we could call at this tlme, and I sugqested thak

we do that. Representative Piel apparentt? wants an

opportunity to take a look at the 3il1.H

Maysl e'Okav. So, Bobês looking it over then. klellv this is

published on the Calendar: riqht? And khen voueve

circulated this around?/

Speaker Braunz OIt is on the Calendar. 1 was referring

specifically to the printoat of the Sgecial Ca1l.n

Ma?sl OThank voue''

Speaker Braunz WAlright. Representative Giqllo, on House dill

2662. Representative Giglio, 26#2. Mr. Clerk. read tbe

%i11.O

Clerk O'Brienl OHouse Bill 26*2% a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois llunicipal Codev together wîth Senate Amendment

f31.*

Gîglioz ol'ladam Speaker and Ladîes and Gentleaen of khe House, I

move to nonconcur with Senate Amendment #t.*

Speaker Braun: OTbe Gentleman Has moved to nonconcur to Senate

Amendment t to House Bi1l 25:2 (sic - 2&G2). All in favor

say 'ayae, opposed say enay*. Is there an# discussion?

The Gentleman from Cook, Representative Piel.o

Piel: Os:outd the Gentleman mind explaining exactl: what Amendment

#1 does and wh# be*s nonconcurrinq please?r

Speaker Braun: DThe Gentleman will vield. Representative

Giglio.H

Giglio: Ollhat the... uhat tbe Amendment does is there was

something that the State 3oard of Election uanted to do on

changing one rorm of government to anotber and there*s

somethinq wrong aith that Amendaent. Itfs got nothiog to do

with the oriqinal Bill which uas to notifv the vending

machine people klhenever there was an increase în their fee.

It went over to the Senate clean and they used my Bill as
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vehicle. And, therefore, I move to nonconcurof'

Pielz tzrbe one problam... the one pro...'7

Speaker Braunz e'Representative Piel.o

Pielz e'The one problem vou have tdith that is... letes say that

they decide to nonconcur over in the Senate or nonracede

from the Senate. aow it goas into a Conference Committee

aod now vou... #ou think your Bill is a vehicle now. khat

would happen then i r it went into a Conference Committee?ç.

Giglioz OHe1Iv we*ll bave a couple shots at it in a Conference

Comiaittee, Representativeoo

Piell uHell, som in other wordsv vou do expect to Bo to

Conference Comaitteeo':

Giglioz OYes.O

Pielz f'Thevere not goinq to take tbeir Auenuuent off?e?

Giglioz ''lf we can*t clean it upT we*ll take it oFf.=

Piet: f'What can we expect to see in Conference Colnnittee on

this?n

Glglio: nI assume next coupla of days.':

Piel: nNo, I meanv can you give us a little insightv a

forewarning of what we might be azla ta see on this?o

Giglioz #'l think it will be alrightoH

Pielz HThat*s what worries me4 Frank.e

Giglioz ODon*t worry. Everything works out by June 30th.O

Pielz ezNo further questions.e:

Speaker Braunl ''ls there rurtber discussion? Representative

Gigliov to closeoo

Gigliol nI Just move that the Rouse nonconcurm Nadal Speakeroef

Speaker Braunz ''The Gentlelaan moves that the House nonconcur in

Senate Amendment to House 8itl 26*2. Al1 in favor sav

'ave*. opposed say enaye. In the opinion of the Chaîrv

tbe 'aves* hava it. And the House does nonconcur in Senate

Amendment 1. For what reason does the Genklenlan from Cook.

Representative Cullertonv rise?o
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Cullertonl nThank youv Madam Speaker. Ladaa Speaker. on the

House Floor at this time is a forzer plemberv not ooly of

the Housev but also of the Senate: former Aldarnan in the

Cit? of Chicago, the much beloved committeenan of the ##th

Hard where I live, Jack Kurlow. Jack Fturlow's over bere.e?

Speaker 3raunz Nkelcoaev Senator llurlow. 'Represantative Piel.

Represantative PielT on page four of the Calendar is a

3i1lv 27:14 Representakive Hoffaan, uhich eould be

appropriate to be called at this kime. Nr. Clerkv read the

Bi1l. 27#1.e*

Clerk OeBrien: NHouse Bill 27*1* a Bill for an Act to amend the

School Codev together with Senate Aoendnlents ukt. 2 and 3.e

Speaker Braunz OThe Chair recognizes the Gantleman froa Dupagev

Representative Hoffman.n

Hoffmanz HThank you very muchv Madam Speaker. Ladies and

Gentlemen of the House. House Bill 22:1 Nad three

Amendments adopted in the Senate. Tha first dealt With the

issue of a district which had annexed a1l the territory of

one or aore other districts can qualify for supplemenkal

state aid based on the state aid entitlement for that

individual and of the îndividual in annexed dîstrict. The

second Amendment provided that territor: thak was detached

from one scbool district and attached to anotherv the

district losing the tarritorv shall not count the average

daily attendance of pupils living in territorv during the

year preceding the effective datev but that it would be

moved to the other... to the other dkstricto That iueant

that a11 of the accounting and papereorkg #ou willv

could ba done here rather than beteeen the kwo districts

and sîmplifies the process. The third Amendmentv which was

proposed b: Senator Maitland. provided that the

implementation or the neu statewide minimum aduission

requirements and standards foc public colleges and
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universities in Illinoisv wbich had oeen established 69 the

Boacd of Highar Education, shall be defercad from their

implementation or application at the woard of Hiqher Ed

level from t990 to 1993 and provided that no public colleGe

or state university shatl be under uny dutv or obligation

to implenent these standards until the fall of 1993. The

original Bill provided that when school districts petition

to form a new unit districte they could establish t#hatever

tax rate they uanted to establish, and this is a11 sublect

to a front door referendum. Sov aadam Speaker, tadies and

Gentlemen of the Housav I move that the House concur in

Senate Amendments t and 2 to House 3i1l 27*:.0

Speaker Braunz ''The Gentleman has movad for concurrence on Senate

àmendments and 2* And on tbat, is tlnere anv discussion?

The Gentleman from Cookv Representative Cullerton.e:

Cullerton: ''Uil1 the Zponsor ?i21d?N

Speaker Braun: *He indicates he wi11.O

Eullerton: *1 want to direct myself to Amandment ç3v Senata

Amendment &3.'ê

Hoffmanz OYes, Siree'

Eullertonl nLast year we passed a major refora packagam is that

corcect, that you should be complimented for?D

Hoffmanz Oâbsolutety. One of tNe outstanding refora packages in

tha United Statesv comparable probably to none.n

Cullerton: î'And ?ou had ?our fingerprints on that: didn*t you?e

Hoffman: :ll#m not sure ?ou would elant to put it that uayoo

Eullertonz %RO. You should be... You dere a primary architectoê:

Hoffmanz ''I*t1 accept that-N

Cullertonl OA primar? architect of that fine rerorm package

wbichv as vou describee is one or khe finest measures

passed an?t4here in the United States.n

Hoffmanz OAbsolutety-N

Cullerton: NNow, how does tbis Senate Amendment k33 ifaprove upon

23
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that packagezo

Hoffmanl Nsenate Amendment ?3, of coursav was not part of the

reform pacllageo This was implemented b? the 3oard of

Higher Education. This was not part of tbe... part of the

discussionen

Eullerton: 01 see. So, this was a reform package that had seen

passed prior to last yeares reform packagef or thev did it

on their own througb rulesoo

Hoffman: DThey did it on thcir ot#n. lt was not ... we had

notbing to do uith it hece. Tbise.oo

Cullerton: 'êAnd so... and so..en

Hoffmanl ê'Actually what tbis is is a leqislative response to a

rula whicb was passed o9 a Board which is dul: constituted

by the statuteso''

cullerton: oaight. ând what we*re sayinf siap'y with this

Amendment that we#re qoing to tell youv we: the

Legislature, is going to tell vou when we*re going to

implement these provisions rather than have khem decide

when they think ît*s the best tine to do iton

Hoffman: OTbat*s... that is correct. Let me point out to 'lhe

Body that the implementation of the prograa in 1990 uould

affect what's happening this next vear at the high school

level because wi11... this will be the class of 1990

that is affected b: tbis. And what ue*ve said in this

Amendmentv rather than having it on that tiqht a tiwe

frame, is to stretch it out for a longer period of time.

think this was originall? introduced at five vears and

backed down b? tbe Sponsor, who isv of course, very

magnanimous. Hees seated here to Iay left and seems to pe

to be a reasonable compromise.'ê

Cullertoo: .'Alright. Hetlv I see it gives a little bit more time

for the implementation to work at the Iower Ievel, tower

grade levels. And it seems like. ir not a compromisev at

2*
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least a qood dealoD

Hoffman: '7oe do not have deals. Ue make arrangemenksoo

Cullerton: ORight. Tbat*s a good arranqement-u

Speaker Braunl lzls there further discussion? Representative

Hoffman.o

Hoffmanl nThank you, Madam Jpeaker. Tn case tùerees be anv

confusion, I*m askin; that we adoptu o concur in Senate

Amendments 1T 2 and 3.n

Speaker Braunl *I*a sorrvv Representative Hoffuan. Thzre are

severa: people wishing to speak. I thoughk #ou had...W

Hoffman: eâNo... Just Wantea tu aake sure there was no

confusion. I*m asking for a1l three... concurrence in aLl

threp Amendmentso''

Speaker Braunz 'eAlright. %ou had originallp moved to concur in

onlp 1 and 2. No* you are seeking concurrence in 1T 2 and

3. Jlrigbt.'z

Hoffman: e'Correct. That was my erroro'?

Speaker Braunz flYes. Alrigbto The Gentleoan froa acHenryv

Representative Klemm.''

Klemmz e'Thank you, Madam Speaker. Hould the Sponsor ?ield for

questions?H

Speaker Braunz f'He indicates be vvill.=

Klemmz d'Representative Hoffmanf on Senate Amendment 2 perhaps ?ou

could clarif? something ror me. And that isv seelas as

if if a district is losing territorv shall... and it

shatl... it shalt not count the average dailv attendance of

the pupils living in the territorv during the year

preceding the effective date of the boundarv change. Now

does this aean that if a district leses a part of its

school district areae say, in 1987, that could not even

count 1986 ror khose studenks that attendad that school in

its ADA count?''

Hoffmanz WThe reason... what we*re doing here is the state ai4
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comas in on last vear's count, not on this year's count.

The onl? reason we used the last year's count is aecause

that's the onty absolutem certain figure we haveoe

Klemmz ODon*t we use three vears in averaging it?''

Hoffmanz @He1l, but that*s still the last veares ceunt. It*s

the... ?ou know, could be a three vear average. 3ut

tbat:s the last year ceunt that we use to pay them on tor

expenditures in tbe fotloeling year. In olber wordsp we

are going to decide wbat state aid is this year based on

last yearTs count, and durinu the *86/Q57 vearm ue*re goinq

to pay them on that basis. Uhat this says is tbat tbose

students who move on4 that mone? witt oe paid b? the stake

directly to that scbool district rather than going back to

the o1d district and having to have more paperwork to qet

the money back to the other district.W

Klemm: #*So4 in esszncev it's not reall? qiminishins tne schooL

count for that school that lost students while the students

were still that attendance center. because they had

those expenses-n

Hoffmanz HThat*s correct. That's an excellent ea? to put îteo

Klemm: ''Alright. Fine. Thank you very muchoo

Speaker 3raun: H1s there further discussion? The Lady from...

The Gentleman from Livingstonv Representative Ewing-o

Ewing: Oklould the Representative yield?n

Speaker Braunz 1'He indicatas he $#i1l.''

Fwingz ORepresentative Hoffmanv the original underlving dill

berev or maybe it*s in one of the Amendoents, deletes the

maximum rates for certain rates that are... tcansportationv

bealth, safet? purposes. Daes that aean that the school

district can autoiaatically increase to any level they want

or does that meao that the? can go bv referendum to any

tevel the? want?o

Hofrmanl nGoes by referendum when tbev're organizing the new
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district so that the people know dhat the rate is going to

be ehen they voke for reorganization-n

Ewingz ''Hasnet that been a problea in sokae cases t4hare the

maximum rates allowed would not allow that new dis'crict to

function financiall: and so this is Just an effort so that

thev can set the rates they need, but it Nill have to be

voted on up frontzo

Hoffmanz OThat is a correct analogy.o

Fwing: NThank youo'l

Speaker graun: HIs there further discussion? The Gentleaan from

tfînnebago, Reprasentative llulcabey.';

qulcaheyz t'Gene, in reference to lmendaent t.1v hou does this

differ from the... the way law reads today and why is

Amendment 11 creating a liabilitv or... asset as opposed to

tbe wa? it exists todav? Hhy is it better than it is riuht

not4?o

Hoffmanz T'Actuall? what it does, right nowv those supplemental

payoents arfect onlv districts who bave consolidated. This

expands tbat to include those cases where there has baen an

annexationv which is difrerent than a consolidation. 0ne

district Just agrees to become part of the otberv just go

out an annex Under the present lawv annexed territory

would not qualifv; Fet, khe result would have been the

same. And sov We have broadened khat definition Lo include

annexation.o

Speaker Eraun: nJs there furtber discussion? There being none,

the Gentleman has moved for concurrence on Genate

Amendments and 3 to House Bill 27#1. A11 in favor

vote *aye*, opposad voke Qnoe. This is final action.

Voting is open. Have a1I voted? Have al1 vo'led =ho wish?

Have all voted who eish? The Elerk will take the record.

On this questîon there are R1 voting ea#e*e 10 voting :noe

and House... and the House does concur in Amendments tv 2
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and 3 to House 3i11 2741. And this Billv having receivad a

Constitutional rlajority: is hereb? declareu passed. On the

Regular Calendar on page ttvo appears Senate Billsv Second

Readingv Senata Bill 332, Representative McGann. 0ut of

tbe record. Senate Bill 173*, Representative teverenz.

0ut of the record. Sanate ôill 2000, arlpresantative

Greiman. Out or the record. Seoate B1ll 206:4

Representative Mautino. Nro Clerk, read t6e billoe

Clerk OeBrien: tesenate Bill 206:4 a Bill for an Act to create the

Atomic Radiation and oioxin Poisoning Uictias* âdvisory

Council. Tbis Bilt has beeo read a second timœ previously.

No Committee Amendments.t;

Speaker Braunl RAny sloor Amendmantszn

Elerk O*Brienl Ofloor Amzndment t/tv offzred bv Representative

Shaw - Flowers - et aluo

Speaker Braun: ''The Gantleman from Cook, Represantalive Shaw, on

Amendment t. Representative ShawoW

Shawz oThank you. hladam Speaker. Amendment lt sats aside a

commemorative holidav for Viet Ram veterans Narch 29th.

I4d move ror its adoptionoo

Speaker Braunz e'The Gentleman raoves the adoption of âmendment L.

on thatv ls there any discussion? The Chair recognizes khe

Gentleman from Dupagev Representative Hoffman-o

Hoffman: HThank :ou very much, Madam Speaker, Ladies and

Gentlemen of tbe House. Let me just share with gou that

this Amendment Rrovides a commemorative holiday and places

it ko the School Code. This is a Viet Nan conaamarative

holida? to be knoen as Viet Nam Har Veterans* Da?. I would

suggest to you that we have bad a number of commeuorative

holidavs whicb have becotae davs in uhicb students are not

in school. Senator Cuklerton.u or Representative

Cullerton mentioned tbe Reform Act that we passed last vear

where we're putting mllphasis on student learning and that
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we do not need to clutter up the statute with other

comnemorative holidays. Now thîs is not to negake the

service of the people who served in the Viet Xam tïar or to

negate the fact thak they lere not treated properly by the

general public when thev... wben che? came back, nor to

recognize that we:re geing through a period in our bistory

wbere we#re beginning to understand the pressures under

which these young people zSere put. woulu suggest to vou,

however, that we do Nave a veterans* Day, and that

Vaterans: Day recognizes a11 people wbo have served in

the... in tbe Armed Forces in an appropriate œay if they

are interested in participating. Iv too... Iv too, served

in the Army at an earlier perkod of time. I was involvad

in overseas dutv. spent a vear and a half overseas. So,

I have some understandinq of thls... of this issue. I also

have an understanding of khe issue from the School Code

poiot of vieu and from the history or commemorative

holidays. r-cognize the Gentleman*s interest in this.

knoel he had a requast rrom this..o from soceone in his

districtv and I know he has done a greak deal of work to

bring tbis around to wbere we#ra in a position naw that

we4re discussing it. I discussed it Wîth him carlv on and

indicated mv position. would suggest that we have a

veterans' holiday and that includes a1l veterans. r don't

think we should bifercate or divide one veterans* group

from another in anv other wayv sbape or form. And for that

reasonm rise in opposition to the Gentteman*s Amendment.o

Speaker Braun: OIs tbere further discussion? The Chair

recognizes the Gentleman from St. Clair. Representative

Stephens.ê'

Stephens: OTbank Mouv Madam Speaker, Members of the House.

guess it#s been 1ô years now since I came back froz Uiet

Nam andv like many of my comrads, from that uar and wars
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before, we were not welcomed uith a particular amount of

glee by our comrads tbat were still here in the states. 1k

was my unfortunate circuulstance to spend tB months in the

hospital recovering from t4ounds that I received io Viet

Nam. And I have to tell you that althougl: it*s very

popular to say that we uere... de lere not popular

veteransv that we were shunned by the publicv that that was

not alwavs the case. rndeedv manv days that I Iaved in the

hospital in Scott Air Force Base. civilian groups and

veterans* groups and those who cared of my neighoors cacle

by to offer me encourageaent. And te this dayv on Mzmorial

Dav and on Veterans* Day. I feel proud 1e be not only a

viet Nam veteranv but a veteran for t>e var: cleaning of lNe

word. Those of us that have had the opportunity to serve

our countrv are proud of uhat we did, no matter whether it

was in Europe or Qorea or Viet Nam. Man? of #ou wbo are

going to vote on this issue ma? tbink that îf you don:t

suppert this that ites an insult to the Fiet Lao veteran.

And I would like to tell you that that*s not the case. t#e

are veteransv as our brotbers who went before us. 32 want

to be recognized Just as tbato We donOt need a special

holîdav. You have welcomed us homev and we*re glad to be

here. Tbank youo''

Speaker Braunz ''Is thare further discussion? Chair recognizes the

Gentleman from Flarion, Representative FrîedrichoW

Friedrichz êzMadam Speaker, Meabers of the Huuse. I donet think

theraes anyone on either sida of the aisàe here that

doesn't bave respect for tbe veterans of at1 of the wars in

ehich the United States has been engaf/edv which is now some

six or seveo. 3ut I certainly applaud Representative

Stephens in biG statement. Those of us Nho served are a11

veteransv and we served our country in a tirlle of need. And

think we are recognizeu, for those who did not naka it on
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Mamorial Day and for the others on Veterans? Da? in

November. And *2 keep on doing thisv there won't be any

school because we*11 have so many holidavs we canet keep

track of them. This will lead to a holiday and from then

on. He bave no Korean veteranse holiday. And I think tinat

it is not disrespectful to those t.lho were in Viet Nam now

not to commemorate it by anotber special dayoG
!

Speaker Braunl OIs there further discussion? The Ladv frou Cookg

Representative Didricksone?

Didrickson: t'Yesv thank you, iladam Speaker. tlould the Sponsor

yield for a question, please'o

Speaker Braunl Olndicates he will-/

Didricksonz OReprasentative ShaL4, this Amandment does what? How

do vou define a comaemorative holiday? Just would lilte a

point of clarification on this.D

Shaw: 'u t would... i: kzould ba just a day ttxat uould be set aside

for the veterans... For the Viet Ndm veterans to have a

parade, marcù. There would ba no schoolsv no banks,

R O * e o O

Didrîcksonz oTbere would be no school?o

Shawl 'Rrhere would be no schools closed, no banl<s closedv no

public buildings closed. Ites Just a holida? for them.o

Didrickson: eso, this isn't the sama as what $:e did t#ith Pulaski

Day a year ago witb regards ko da? orf rrom schoole''

Shaw: ONO, ites not. No, it*s notoo

Didricksonz <'Thank vouoa

Speaker 3raun: *Is there further discussion? The Gentleman froa

DupaqeT Representative 3arger.W

Bargerz ''Thank ?ouv Madam Speaker. Ladies and Genttemen of tbe

General Assemblyg 1 had relatives that ùave fouçht in every

war that this cauntry has ever been involved in from the

very beginning throuih tbe war in Viet Nam. And khe first

Memorial Day parade 1 marched in, the older veterans were
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left over from the Civil Uar. This Naaorial 0av

celebration eas established at tha time immadiatelv after

the Civit klar - that's entirel: riçht to recognize the

veterans of tha Union Army. The Confederate Artki? had their

Memorial Day April. The teo of them were corlbined and

we have honored al1 of the soldiers of atl of khe wars of

the United Sta tes on the 30th or Nav since khat time or

chanqed te the date that was convenient foc an extendad

weekend. Putting a special dav for veterans of one

particular uav adlacent to the day that ue honor khe

veterans or aI1 of the other aars is ridicutous and is Just

tbe first step towards establishing a rour da# weeltend at

the end of the month of '..la?. There is no uay that we can

bonor our soldiers mora, our Qorean soldiers nore than

considering them in the same class with a11 of the other

veterans who have fought for tbis country. No one... Viet

Nam - alrightv fine. Tbe Korean Oar t4as also a police

situation. Dut I do Feel tbat is totally improper to

single out one categorv. If we did do thatv we could have

a demorial Dav for tbe veterans of the Revotution, a

Memorial Da? for the veterans of the klar of :6:2* a

Memorial Day for the ûlexican Harv a Meoorîal Day for the

Civil l4arv a Memorial Day for tbe lndian ears, a Memorial

Da? for tbe Spanish-American Harp a i4emorial Day for Horld

*ar 1, a Memorial Dav for tiorld ldar If, r.emorîat Da? for

the Korean Incident and a zeaorial Day for Viet Nam. I

think... and Custar*s Last Stand, riuht. would

respectfully sugqest that wa vote 'no; on this 'Ji1l.o

Speaker Braun: OIs there furtber discussion? The Lady from

Alarshallv Representative Koebleroo

Koehlerz nThank vou. Nadam Speaker and Ladias and Gentlemen of

tha House. 1 knokl evervone here in this chamber toda?

has tremendous empathy Nith those who are veterans of tbe
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p1e also have treaendous empathy and deep

appreciation for all of those who have sarved in the Armed

Porces. I know ! have a 19 vear o1d son who just recentlv

went in for Nis basic traioinç into tlne service. And

certainly can appreciate what each one of us feel here in

tbis House of Representatives and throughout the State of

lllinois. Uhyv in factv Just a fe* weexs ago throukhout

Illinois tbousands turned out in t6e streeks of Chicago ko

observe their appreciation for the service of the Viat Ram

veterans. Thousands turned out in downstate Illinois.

Why, I know. even in m? hometown of Henryv Illinoisv there

is plaque beinq erected to the Viet Nam veterans in our

own park. 3ut I would point out that these are a11

voluntary observances and they ara outpourings of the

heart. People throughout the State of rllinois are alreadv

observing and giving deep appreciation for the services of

those who served in Viet Nam. But it is also ioportant to

point out that we appreciate what alt veterans of ak1 wars

bave done and everv individual who has taken the time and

made the commitmant to serve kheir country and the Armed

Forcas. I think that we uould be better served in serving

the veterans of Viet Nam and the people of that era we

were to devote our attention to those who are missing in

action. He have learned Just recently that Illînois ranks

second only to California in tbe number of those who are

missing in action from our state. I know in my own

Representative Districtv tbere are four individuals who are

missing in action and their families are crviné out for our

assistance finding those that are missinq in action.

So@ would point out that ke woukd be better served and so

would those uho ara vetarans of this Conflict îf we were to

concentrate our efforts in finding those who are missing in

action. Thank Fouo''
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Speaker braunz @Is thare further discussion? The Gantleman from

Cookv Representative Kubil4eo

Kubikz 'N-ladam Speakerv I move the previous questionoo

Speaker 3raun: OThe Gentleman has moved the previous question.

The quest... gepresentative Vinsonv ror what reason do you

rise'n

Vinsonz ?Mr. SpeaNer... or Madan Speaker, Ladias and Gentteaen of

the Housev have the rare privilege todav to b2 able to

introduce on this side of the aisle the... a Gentleman who,

for a number or Years, sat in tbis particular seat and

voted and probabl? passed more Bilts than anvbody wbo

servad in tbe General Assembly at that time, Forlaer

Representative Chuck Campbell of Danvillev Illinois.

Hailedv hardv and ready to pass a a'i1l.O

Speaker Braunz I'Helcorne backv Representative CaupbetleW

Campbellz 'lThe Gentleman has moved tbe pravious question. The

question is4 eGhall the previous question be putz' A11 tn

favor say *akev opposed say *naF*. In the opinîon of the

Chair. the eayes' have it. and the previous question is

put. Representative Shawv to close-o

Shawl ''Yes, Radam Speaker, think it was pointed out bg one of

the speakers tbat... how we appreciate veterans and the

people that are still left in Viet llaûl. I tbink thece*s no

better wa? to reoind the citizens of Illinois, to keep

pressure up on the governmentv to remind them that on Llarch

the 29thv that the commemorative holidav would be set

asidev tbat we are still looking forward to bringing those

people that are missing, ace still teft in Viet Nauv héme.

And I think this is a uood Amendment. 1 think it's well

daserving b? tbe.u by tha Viet Nam veterans. think thev

should have it. And there is no... this woutd not create a

legal holida?. The only thing that this does îs set aside

a day that woutd be... that the Viet Xala veterans and a11
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veterans that they care to Join in in observance of the

people that spent time in Viet Nam. And I think that ites

a wortbwhile cause. I think that the veter... '.1e1le l know

that thJ veterans. organizations around this state sopports

this Amendment. They t4ant the Amendment. Theg want tbe

29tb. And ask for tha adoption of tNa Aoendmenk.o

Speaker Braun: ''The Gentlenan has moved the adoption or Floor

Amendment S1. A1l in favor sav *ayev, opposed sav enav*.

A11 in favor vota .ave*v opposed vote eno*. Voting is

open. Have a1l votad? Have a11 voted who wish? 0n tNis

question... Mr. Clerkv take the record. On this question

there are 67 voting *aye*v voting *no*. The Amendment

is adopted. Further Amendments7N

Cterk Leone: OTbere are no further Amendmentsoo

speaker Braunz OThird Reading. Depresantatige Mautino asks leave

for immzdiate consideration of House ... Senate 3i11 20:1.

On that. is there anv discussion? 3eing nona: the

question is# *Sha1I the House consider this Bill

immediately?* Al1 in favor say 'aye'v opposed say *nay*.

In the opinion of the Chairv the eayes* have itv and the

Bill is to be considered nof. êlr. Clerk, read the Bill.'3

Clerk Leone: esenate Bill 206:, a 3iI1 for an Act in relationship

to Atomic Radiation and Dioxin Poisoning Victimse âdvisorv

Council. Third Reading of the Bill.u

Speaker Braunz OThe Gentleman from Sureauoo

Kautinoz e'Yhank vou, Madam Speaker. Ladies and Gentleoen of the

Housev Senate 2i11 2OGt establishes and creates the Atoblic

Veterans* (sic - Radiationl and Dioxin Poisoning Victiœs*

Advisory Council to assist those veterans and their

offspring with the effects of radiation and dioxin

poisoning. Numerous lllinois veterans were exposed to

radiation during tbe nuclear testing of the k9#0*s and

1950*s and manv others were exposed to Agent Drange during
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the Conflict in Southeast Asia. It is tbe rasponsibilitv,

in my estimationv of the state to deteruine the axtent of

injuries from such exposure and it provides support and

counseling servicas to those victius and their families.

The Advisory Council whicb established in this

legislation is consisting of ten meaaers from aalks of...

al1 different walks of 1if2 and from those veterans who

have served in areas uhere nuclear weapons wer2 tested,

members who served in tbe veterans of the uar in Southeast

Asia Who were exposed to the defoilents and heroicides used

in that Conflict and nlembars from the medical profession

and consultants kfith extensive knowlelge of the effects of

radiation and dîoxin exposure. There is also emoodîed in

this legislation t504000 dollars for 'cae Council expenses

and it has a threa vear sunset provision wlxich would be

completed on July tst of .89. think that nr. Jim

estachs: presentation as pertains to viek Nma veterans

Just yesterday hit at the beart of this Bill and the

necessities for the State of Illinois to provide tha

information for those victims of Agent Orange and the

atomic and nuclear weapons testing that occurred in

previous vearsv not only in the warsv but bere in the

states in testing circumstances. T:aerefore, 1 uove for and

seek vour suoport for Senate Lill 2081 as amendad by

Representativa Shaw setting forth tbe commemorative holida?

and provide for the ... the importance of the counseling

servicese the research and analysis as it pertains to Agent

Orange and atomic testing foikents. And I ask ror your

supportod:

speaker Braunz ''The Gentleman has movad for passage of Senate

Bill 2n&t. 0n thatf is there an? discussion? The

Gentleman from Dupage, Representative Horfmanoo

Hoffman: NThank Moum Madam Speakerv Ladîes and Gentlemen of the
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House. 1 opposed Amendmenk 41. Hawever, the basic

contents of the Bill are iuportant and should be

consideced. I think it's unfortunate that ânendœent '@t has

clouded the issue on this Bill; and, because of the

adoptlon of Amendment J1T I plan te voke epresent* on this

leqislationoo

Speaker Braun: eIs there furtbar discussion? There being none...

The Gentteman from Sk. Clair, Reprasentatàva Stephens.n

Etepbensz ''Tbank Houv qadam Speaker. Just briefl?, since 1 stood

în opposition to the Amendment t. Even xith Amendaent 1v

think this is an issue that deserves our consideration, and

I would urge an 'aye' vote froo tbis side of ti4e aisle.

Thank youe':

Speaker Braunl OIs there rurther discussion? The Gentlenlan from

Bureauv to closev Representative NautinooD

Mautinol OThank you, Xadam Speaker. believe everkone

understaods exactlv what:s in the legislation. I support

it in total and I*n sure that al1 of mv colleagues do

realize the importance or providin: the servica. the

analvsisv the research and developu,ent as tt pertains to

atomic weapons and Agent Orange considecationsv and f as

for a evesf voteou

Speaker Braun: HThe Gentleman has moved for t'ae passage of Senate

Bill 20&t. A11 in favor vota faveev opposed vote eno*.

This is final action. Voting is openo Have a1l voted?

Have a1l voted? Have a11 voted uho wish? The Clerk will

take tbe record. On this question there are t15 voting

'a?e*, none voting eno*. Senate Bill 206tv having received

a Constitutional Majority, is hereby daclared passed. On

page seven of the Calendar, on the Oruer of Ronconcurcencu,

appears Senate Bill *t5, Representative Keane.

Representative lteane. 0ut or tbe racord. Senate will

1320, Representative Ewing. Representative Ewing. Senate
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Bill 1320 on the Order of Nonconcurrence. Llr. Clerk, read

tbe Dill-n

Clerk Leone: Nsenate Bil: 13204 creates a General lçot-For-profit

Corporation Actv together with House Auandment 02.W

Speaker Brauoz ''The Gentleman from Livingstonv Representative

Fwing.''

Ewing: ''Madam Speaker, I move that we nonconcur in ... mova to...

pardon me, move to rafuse to recede from the Amendnent...

Amendment 2.R

Speakar Braunl WThe Gentleaan bas laoved thut the House refuse to

recsde from House Amendment 2 to Senate 3il1 1320. On

that, is there any discussion? There being nonev a11 in

favor say eayez: opposed say 'nav'. la tùe opinion or khe

Chairv the 'ayese Inave it. The House does refuse to racade

from House Amendment 2 to Senate 3il1 :320 and requests

tbat a Conference Eommittee be appointed. Senate Bill 1517,

Representative Terzicb. 1517.0

Clerk Leone: Wsenate BiI1 :5:7* amends the Scnool Code. The

Senate has nonconcurred with House Amendment 1.72.*

Speaker 3raunz RThe Gentlelaan fron cookg Representative Terzichoo

Terzichz OYes, Nadam Speaker. I would àike to refuse to recede

from House Amenduent 92.*

Speaker Braunz HThe Gentleman has moved that House... cefuse to

recede from House Amandmant .'o to Senate Bil: 1517. On

tbat, is there anv discussion? The Chair racolnizes the

Gentleman fron Cookg Representative PkeI.O

Piel: lcould vou explain to us whv the or tJhat the ackion of tbe

Senate was? Ceuld the Sponsor explain to us wby because 1

have a question in reference to the Amendl,lent itself?o

Speaker Braun: t'Representative Terzicb.ea

Terzicbz NNo, ites Just that thev did not accept the Aaendment ,e2

and don*t want to recede from Amendoent 52.0

Piell IzThe reason tbat I asked the question. Representativev is
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because Amendment I.c2 was... did have default to it

because or a fault to it because the probler that we had

with the 28 incb seat beit ...0

Terzich: uThe high back seats on school buses.o

Piel: ORight: but the problem was tbat the prerequisite or the

requiremants that were in tbis Amendmentm and it was called

to our attention after we had adopted it@ were for khe

small... it was under the federal standacds for the smaller

busesv but we were saying that had to be on the larger

buses in which it could not fit in+ and that was possiply

the reason thev would not accept Amendment 9k.2. and if we

refuse to recede on this tbing because it is a rautty

Amendment-.oo

Terzîchz :#He1lT then weell bave corracted in a Conference

Committee.o

Piel: *1 would ask tbat vou reconsider thateo

Terzichz Ddell then welll correct it. Hell then weTll correct

tbat.''

Piel: nlfm sorry, what?o

Terzichz say, then we can correct that problem in a Conference

Committee.''

Piel: ''You would have to change the entire àmendment around.

Mhere I say: if vou would Just drop the Amendment we can go

ahead and send the Bill to the Governor at the present

timeoo

Terzicb: OYeab. but... or we coutd have a Conferenca Committee

and correct itoD

Pielz 'zYou want to use it for some other purposev correct? Tbank

you verv muchme

Terzichz OYou*re welcome-''

Speaker Braunl #'Is tbere further discussion? The Gentleman rrom

Cook, Representative Cullerton.o

Eutlerton: e'Yes. as a Sponsor of the Amendmentv Just wanted to
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thank Representative Piew- for pointing out apparentl: that

there aay be a defect in that Aaendaentv and 1 would be

bappy to work eith him in the Confarance Committee to

correct tbe derect and to ensure that tbe Lill: when it

passesv passes in tbe proper fashion. Zut, the wav to

do that is to go to a Conference Comuittee and the way to

do that is to refuse to recede.W

Speaker Braun: e'Is there further discussion? The Gentleclan from

Eook, Representative Leverenzwe:

Leverenzl Odill the Sponsor yielu?o

Speaker Braunz TlHe indicatas ba Ni1l.O

Leverenzl NTbe Amendment 2. is that tbe part that provides the

hold down restraints for seat belts?e:

Terzichz oNeell let Raprasentative Cullerton ansuer that. lt was

bis Amendment = Where did he go any houo?

teverenzl OUe11... o

Terzicbz 'M2e1l its... oh4 boym look at this.eo I gok a special

carrier over thare.n

tevyrenzz ç.Are you in favor of that Amendment?eD
Terzichz oI*m in favor of good governmentoT'

Leverenz: NFor seat belts and school buses tzhich is what

Amendment 2 does?o

Terzicb: OIt is m? undarstanding that...

Leverenzz Oznd we a1l know that the... =

Terzichl *... rt has nothing to do with the seat belts. It bas

something to do with the height of seats in school buses

and not with the restraints.';

teverenz: e'Nov no# no, we agreed in Eomuittee that

compartmantalization was okayo Those repcesentinù the

school bus companies were againstv and a cominitment on a

couple of other Bills was that tbîs uould never happan. but

now we see this same Amendment back in your 8i1l malting it

a very bad Bill. Sov I Just want the llembership to know

*0
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that those represanting the school bus industr? are not in

favor of this. Tlney are not for it and 7.1ro Noet Jierk

never said he was for it and he:s against it. Thank you-N

Terzich: Ouho is !.lr. Qoal diaryr'

Speaker Braunz HIs there further discussion? There being nooe.

the question is# *shatl the House refuse to recede from

House àmendment 2 to Senate Bi11 15t7:? à1l in favor say

Taye'v opposed say 'nav'. In the opinion of the Chair the

*aves: have it. The House does refusa to receda. The

question isv #Sha11 the House recede from House Aaenïaent

to Senate Bill t5lT? A11 in favor vote *ayev opposed vote

êno*. The question isv êshall the House refuse to recede

fcoa House Amendment 2 to Senate bill t51ë?* Sball the

House refuse to recede... Representative Terzicheo

Terzlchz 'zuellv let*s explain 1 don/t want to recede from this.

Now what does this require to meet my... I knowv a *yes* or

*no*?O

Speaker Braun: OIf ?ou want to refuse to recedev vou vote *ayeê

on that Notionoo

Terzicbz #'Ohv okay the good guys wi1l vote 'dye* anG the bad guys

will vote êno*.W

Speaker Braun: RHave al1 voted? Representative van Duyne.t?

Van Duyne: ''I don*t want to expose m#self to anv laughter, pladam

Speaker. but to tell you the truthv Rapresentative Leverenz

bas me sufficentlv confused that he said that Uae paople

did not want this tbat were on the on board of the buses

the? did not want this Amendmentv and yet we are voting to

not recede froa the Amendpent and it seems to mev it seems

to me that w2 have a parliamentary maneuver going on here

or some of us are votinq Wrong when ue realt? should 3e

voting the other wag. So, would lil4e to have vou to

explain this to tbe Body and at least knou which way we are

heading...o

Al
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Speaker Braunl ORepreszntative.oo =

Van Duynez 0... to the back of the bus or the front-t'

Speaker Braunl OThe llotion, as nade bv Representatzve Tarzichv

was wbether the Housa sbould refuse to recede froa House

Amendment fi2. If you agree that ue should not receda from

House Amendment 2v vou vote *yese. If you want to racede

from House Amendment %'?Z' vou vote 'noe. Representative

Cullertoo.'l

Van ouyne: OIf Ne...

Spaaker Braunl OI*m sorryw Rapresentative Van DuyneoW

Van Ouyne: OFurther clarification. if ee refuse to recede it wilà

go into a Conference Committee and all this pJi11 be worked

out, right7o

Speaker Braun: ''That's correctoe'

Van ouynez .lThank vou verv muchoo

Speaker Braunz OReprasentativz Cullerton.o

Cullertonz ê'Yesm Just to... perbaps to attaapt to clarir? tbis.

was the Sponsor of the Amendment-o

Speaker Braunz Nproceed... Representative Piet-o

Pialz Olem sorryv Madara Speaker. but the Gentteaan spoke in

debate.n

Speaker Braun: ookav. Your point is well taken. Is tbere

further explanation of vote? Representative Terzichf to

exptain your voteoo

Terzich: ''We114 @adam Spaakerm ?au knowv I do not uant to recede

now. ff we do not recedev then that Amendment which has

the high back seats staks on. Nowv if there is defeck

and we pass this bere legislation ouk of tbe Housa and

donet want to receae froin it, it has nothinv to do with

seat belts. does is provides for a small

additional cost t'aat future buses would have lnigh back

seats. Not... it has nothing to do uith seat belLs ana

would tlke the ,4embership to knot'z tbat and would

*2
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appreciate an 'aye' voteeN

Speaker graun: ''Alriqht. f4r. Clerk: taxe tne record. Jn this

question, there are 5# voting *aye@, 50 votinq *no*.

Representative Terzich.o

Terzicbz >1 want a Poll of the Absentees and also of the Negative

Roll.'ê

Speaker Bcaunz nRequest a Polï of tbe Absantees and verification

of the negative. Representative Davis. for what reason do

vou rise?''

Davis: ':He11v nuaber onev Madam Speaker: there is no poînt in

verifing the naqative I don*t think on this and the

Parliamentarian would have to request that. I think to

refuse to receda taltes a Eonstitutional 'Maloritv, does it

not, Nike? No? Okay, then I stand correctedo If this

Motion fails then rar. Parliamentarian, then the Notion was

to refuse to recede and place this in a Conference

Committee or reques't Conference Conmittee. Is tbat

correct? So. if tbis aotion should fail then a l-lotion to

reczde from the Amandment would then bn in order. Is that

correct?e

Speaker Braunz e'Rot necessarilym it would deaend on khe Sponsor

of the Bill. He can decide whethec...

Davisz ''l'1ell, but... But any Xember can make that llotîonv

thinkv at that point and time.z'

Speaker 3raunl eYes, that is correctoo

Davisl OAlrigbtm thanks.n

Speaker draun: e#Representative Shaw.'ê

Shaw: Dteave... leave to be verified.W

Speaker zraun: x'Representative Shawv requests leave to be

verified. There bas been request to be b'erificatîon of the

Affirmative Vote. but vou will be verified in any event.

Representative Johnson.''

Johnsonz WRequest. Sane requestxt'

:3
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Speaker Braunz ORequest to be verified. Yes.

Ronan.t'

Ronan: 'lverifiad.êl

Speakar Braun: WRequests leave to ba variried. nepresentative

Ronan... Represantatives .tonan and Shew and Preston, no

one has requested a verification of tha affirmativa Fote.

So, technicallyv ?ou can't get leave to be verified at this

ooint. Atright. Poll the absentees, 1ro Clerk.o

clerk Leenez R< poll of those not voting. Flinn, Steczo. and

Tuerlt-''

Speaker Braunz :1Po11 the negativep 14r. Clerkon

Clerk Leone: =Pol1 of those voting in the negativez Garger.

Barnes. 31ack. Breslin. Churchillo Eountr?klan.

Cowlishaw. Curran. Daniels. Davis. Dedaegher.

Deuchler. DidricRson. Zwing. Vircinia Frederick. Dligbt

Friedrich. Goforth. Hallock. Hannig. Harris. Hasara.

Hastert. Hensel. Hoffman. Homer. Johnson. Kirkland.

Klemm. Koehlar. Kubik. Leverenz. llautino. llavs.

hlcAuliffa. Rcklaster. llulcahey. Jlson. Parcells. Parke.

Rernard Pedersen. Uilliacl Peterson. Phalps. Piel.

Pullen. Rea. Regan. Ropp. R#der. Satterthwaite.

Slater. Stangeo Stepbens. Tate. Van Duvne. vinson.

Wait. Weaver. Uilliamson. dojcîk. ;nd Zwicx't.W

Speaker Braun: oAn: questions of the negative? Representative

Terzicb.o

Terzichz 'zRepresentative Breslin.N

Speaker Braunz AlRepresentative Breslin. Is the Lad? in the

chamber? Representative Breslin. She appears not to oe.

Remove her vote. For what reason doas the Gentteman from

Rock Islandm Representative Delaegher, seek recognitiun?

I.m sorrv, what? Representative Delaegher, rêm sorrv I

didnet hear vou. Representative Delaeqher votes *ave'.

Changes his vote from *no: to *ave*. Raûlove Representative

June 264 1986

Representative
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Breslin#s vote. Further quzskions? Represantative

Terzicbe?

Terzichz HRepresentative R?dar.o

Speaker 3raunl ORapresentative Rvder. Is tlAe Gentleoan io the

chamber? Representative... the Gentlelnan is in bis cbaireo

Terzichz ''Representative Stanueoel

Speaker Braunz WRepresentative S tanqe. Is the Gentleiaan in the

cbamber? Representative Stange. He appears not to be.

Remove his vote.'l

Terzich: S'Representative Zwick.'l

Speaker Braunz T'Representative Zwicko T(1e tad? is în the

chambero''

Terzich: nRepresentative Koehlerve

Speaker Braunl nRepresentative Itoehler. Toe tady is in the

cbamber.n

Terzichl HRepresentative Homer.o

Speaker draunl ORepresentative Homer. The Genklenen is in his

chairln

Terzichz ORepresentative ttait.o

Speaker Braunl ''Reprasentative kJai t. Representative Uait. Is

the Gentleman in the cbamber? He appears not... 0h, yes

the Gentleman is in the chamberoo

Terzichz ORepresentative NcAuliffe.o

Speaker Braunl ORepresentative dcûuliffe. The' Gentleman is in

his chairwW

Terzich: ORepcesentative Mautino-n

Speaker Braunc eRepresentative Dautino. ls the Gentleman in the

chamber? He appears not to be. Remove his vote.o

Terzichl WRepresentative HannigmD

speaker Braun: ''Representative Hannig. Representative Hannic.

Is the Gentlemao in the chanber? Yesv he isw He is in the

chamber. There are several peoplz seeking recognition.

Representative Rash asks leave to be verified.
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Representative Hicks changed his vota from faVe* to @no*.

Representative Homer changes his vote from eno' to *ave..D

Further changes? Representative Terzich: proceeùo=

Terzichl e'Representative kojcil:et:

Speaker irauol 'ëRepresentative t'lolciko The Lad? is in her

cbair.o

Terzichz DHow about Representative Hastert?D

Speaker Braun: ORepresentative Hastart. Is the Gentleaan in tba

chalnber? Representative Hastert. He appears not to be.

Remove his vote. Proceeo Represpntative... Representative

Steczo changes bis vote from fnoe to faveo. Qepresentative

Mautino votes 'noe. Return Representative hiautino to the

Ro1l. Representative Giglio requesls leave to be varifiad.

Further changes? Representative Terzîch.G

Terzichl OYeahv Representative t'qavsoo

Speaker Braun: e'Representative r4ays. Tbe Gantleunan is in the

chamber. Representative Pangle changes his vote from *ake'

to *noe. Representative Terzich. Further quastions?o

Terzich: nYes. Representative Stephunseo

Speakec Braunz eeRepresentative Stephens. The Gentleaan in his

chair.o

Terzichl ''Representative Nilliamson.e'

Speaker Braunz flRepresentative Willialnson. Representative tinda

Hitliapson. Is the tadv in the chamber? She appeqrs not

to be. Remove her votewN

Terzicbz ORepresentative Klemm-o

Speaker Braun: ''Representative Klemm. Represenkative Klemm. Is

the Gentleman in the chmabar? Yes, he isoc

Terzichz Ot4here is be?n

Speaker Braunz ''He*s in tbe back of the chamber. Furt'aer

chatlenqesv Representative Tarzich?o

Terzich: DYesv Just give me about five or ten minutesoe

Speaker draunz n! can*t do that, aepresentative Terzich. ao vou

16
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have further challenges?ç'

Terzich: nYes: Representative Vioson-N

Speaker Braunz ORepresentativa Sam Vinsono The Gentlenan is in

his chairoo

Terzichl Hsmoking or not smoking? How about nepresentative Terry

Parke? know he is never hereee?

Speaker Braun: HRepresentative Parke. Representative Parke. Tlne

Gentleoan îs in his chairoo

Terzich: OHe finall: shoœed up. No, you/re al'fa?s iherav rerrk.

You have perrect attendance. I was only saying that in

JestoO

Parke: â'Okayoel

Speaker Braunz ''Representative Hastert has returned to the

chamber and Representatîve Hastertv hoe are you voted?

Representative Hastertv votes 'no*.m

Terzichl TêHow does the Congressman vote?vl

Speaker Braun: OFurtber challenges, Representative Tarzich?l'

Terzicbz OHow about Representative Regan? He mijht in

Hashingtoneo

Speaker Brauoz GRepresentative Regan. The Gentleczan is in bis

cbair. Furthec challeoges, Representatîve Terzich?':

Terzicbz Ol4m getting tiredeo

Speaker Braun: ONo furtber cballengas. On this questionv

Clerk, take tha record. On thîs questione there are 55

voting *a?e*v 57 voting eno* and tbe House... and tha House

does not refqse to recede rrom House Ainendment 2 to Senate

Bill t5t;. The Flotion fails. Representative Terzichwo

Terzich: NAnd now what happens? 1 mean now that...

Speaker Braunl ORepresentative Leverenzo There is another

Hotionelz

teverenzl ''Yhank youv rladam Gpeaker.o

Speaker Braunz ORepresentative Leverenzoe

Leverenz: *1 now move the House recede in Amendment v..2v to Zenate
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Speaker Braunz WThe Genttejaan haG iaoved that the Housi do recede

from House Amendment 2 to Senate Bill 15:7. And on that

is there anv discussion? The Chaic recoçnizes the

Gentlepan from Cookv Representative CullertonoW

Cullertonz 'êThank you. Lladao Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen or

the Housa. I atteflpted tast time wlaan :?e adopted tiAis

Amendment to go slowv to talk slow, and to tatk toud and to

have it explained as bast I could. Depresentative Vinsen.

as brilliant a mind as he h4s, even he misraad it initially

and later on apologized. Apparentl? the lobbyists who

represent school bus manufactures have read this Auendmentv

in mv opinion mîsread the Amendcient, to tbink khat it has

something to do with seat belts on school buses.

attempted to explain that the first Section of tbe

Amandment dealt blith the problem of a larqe scàool àus oot

having any federal standards appty for the installation of

seat belts. Sov a11 that Section said and vou can read it

on page two, line 18 of the Amendmentm you are

interested, for those school districts which bave ordered

school buses ebich are equiped with seat beltsm then

certain federat standards sbould applv. Ro rederal

standards appl? now. Thates what the purpose of the

Amendment was. Nowv in the last votev when paople get up

and tbe? sa? tbis requires saat belts on school busesv when

ît doesn*tm I don*t Rnow what we%re supposed to do.

meanm how do vou debate... how do you debate a dillm when

someone savs ites red and it*s really green?. I meanf

what... how else can you do it? I don*t know. Sov if

people don't care about uhether or not ue have federal

standards on t'aa seat belts that are being installed in

large school busasm then fine. Ir it goes to Conference

Committee and it uill be on every Conference Eommittee
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Report that deals with the School Codzo I can assure of

tbat and I*m goinq to be on a11 or them. We*ll take tlaat

part out, and so at1 wa*11 have left witt be toa high back

seats. which is a safet? neasure, which these scbool ous

manufacturers supposedlv are favor of. Sov a1l I can

tell vou is if you aant to ïo this the right uavv we should

net recede frop this Amendment. de should renew Lhe llotion

to refuse to recade. kJe should go to a Conference

Committee and wil1 do xhat 1 just said I uould do.

can*t help Tfhen people donet knor how to read. Ites not

my rault. I've pointed out the linasp the page: aod, if we

are going to just sit here and kowtow to soflle interest

qroup tbat can't readv then we are not doîng our Job. Ites

rid iculous. It's embarrassing. SoT for tinat raason 1

would ask that we vota eno* on this Xotionol

Speaker Braunz f'Is there further discussion? The Gentleman from

DeHitt, Representative Vinson-:'

Vinsonz nYes, Madam Speaker. wonder of the Sponsor would yield

for a question?o

Speaker Braunz *He iodicates he k1i11.W

Vinson: oRepresentative. whF is i t, that tinlev after time, after

time this Session you keep coming bacû here for mandatory

seat belts on schoot buses? Apparentlv... apparently his

sense of humor has deserted him. I think there ar2 plenty

of other reasons for opposing the Gentàeman on this aatter.

I am told... I am told tbat this would cost în excess of a

million dollars a vear and T am urge a enoe vote on tNe

Gentlemanes llotiono''

speaker Braunz *Is there further discussion? The Gentleman from

Oarion: Representative Friedricboe;

Friedrich: 'qïell even though the inrerence is tbat al1 of us

canet read, I@m certainl: grateful that Representative

Cullerton can. Ue eught to have at l=ast one person on

*9
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this floor that can read and 1#m glau he can-o

Speaker Braun: ''Alrîght, the question is, *Sl7a11 the House recede

from House Amendnenk 2 to Senate Biàl 15t7?* r*o sorryv

Representative Terzichv to closeo';

Terzicb: ''Yes, f would like to mention that regardless of whether

or not tbis Arandpent uas on or offv or anything of that

nature, which many of you voted for tiAe Amendmentv but a11

this does is to put tbe 3il1 into a Conferenca Comaittee.

If tbere is anything that vou do not tike about the

Amendmentv whether it's the bigb bacà seats or uhere it

says nov ves or nog on the seat bekt. ut that kime you can

vote the Bill up or dodn on a Conference Comaittee Report.

But, certainly don#t think... if I want to nonconcur,

then I thînk that the zamsership if thek want the saoe

courtesv extended to theme then thev io turn should also...

let's put the Conference Eommittae and tbere are

problems on it we can work it out. Andv therefore, r uould

appreciate support or not to... wellv which I eould think

that this would be a enoe vote on this tqotion. It has

nothîng to do with seat oelts.e'

Speaker draunz eRepresentative Leverenz. to close. I#a sorrv,

Representative Matilevicho'z

Matilevichl only wanted..o onlv wanted ko clarify because

Jobn Cullerton said we canAt... souebody can4t read and now

1 want to make sure soma of us heard properl: because we

can hear and tha Ebair Just saiuv that Representative

Terzich was closing. So, to clarif: thîsp he wasnft

closing. He was speaking against the Flotion of

Representative Leverenz, who is going to close. happen

to agree witb Representative Cullerton and I thought he

gave a very good explanation of this and I donet think we

ought to vote on a Ftotion on seat balts or no seat Delts.

His explanation was very clear and I support the hqotion and
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lntend to vote 'noê and hopefully wz can renee the Motion

to refuse to recede.o

Speaker Braunz ORapresentative Leverenz, to close on the Zotion.o

Leverenzz OThank you. 1 Just think the bast thing to do is to

get rid of Alendment ï.:24 because it pakas an infarencev if

it doesnet say it diract. It does tulk about the seat

restraints and h@w theyfre bolted ta tNe floor because of

the federal regulations and adopkinq those for school

buses. I donet like tbe idea of belts on tbe buses and

this comes close and I wauld thin:< that this might be the

one hump and we*d wait for the second later. âsk for your

'aye* vote to recede from House Aaendcent ?#2oe:

Speaker Braunz l'The Gentleman has moved to recede from House

Amendment #2 to Senate 3il1 t5t7. A11 in favor vote *ave',

opposed vote 'no*. The votîng is open. Have a1l voted?

Havz a11 voted? Have a11 voted who wish? Tbe Clerk will

take the racord. Representative Terzich, for what reason

do vou rise?o

Tarzichz t'We11e onem exptain m? vote... 70

Speaker Braun: OYou spoke... Representative Terzichv vou spoite in

debate. I understand... Reprasentative Terzich.n

Terzichz >1 woutd like to at least speak. I would like to hava a

verification on the vote and will do this on other

people's dotions to... not to recede-m

Speaker Braunl lTbe Gentleman has requested a verification of khe

vote. Mr. Clerkv proceed with the poll of the affirmative.

Poll the absentees. Representative ,'4avsv ror what reason

do you rise? If these are requests to be verified...

Representative Terzich. there are several requests for

verification. Representative '.lavso Representative

Countrvman. Representatîve lqc'zaster. Representative

Kirklando Representative Harris. And ttepreseotative Piel.

Representative Didrickson and Churchill. 'Jhat is your
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pleasure, Representative Terzich?O

Terzich: ''Are they baving a Conrerence or anvthing? l#d like to

hava a verificationv mean: I donet see wh? thev would

vote enoe on n1? 2i11v so... or eyes*v so 1... How many of

them are there? Are tnev having a Caucus or do the? want a

verification?o

Speaker Braunl ê'Are #ou oblecting to leave to be verified:

Representative Terzich?e'

Terzich: V'Yeahv I think I willoo

Speaker Braunz ''okay. Raprasentakive Llays. h:ays, Eountryman,

Mcl.lasterv Kirkland, Harrise Pielp Diurickson, and

churchillm there*s been an objection to Four request for

leave to be verified. You t-2i11 have to be ph#sically here

to bave your vote preserved. Proceed, Represeotative

Terzich.m

Clerk Leonez OPo11 the affirmative. Earger. barnes. Black.

Brunsvold. Cbristensen. Cullerton. Eountrvaano Cotflishaw.

Curran. Daniels. Davis. Dauchler. Didric.kson. Ewing.

Virginia Frederick. Dwight Friedrich. Goforth. Hallock.

Hannig. Harris. Hartkeo Hasara. Hastert. Hensel. Hicks.

Hoffman. Kirklando Kleam. Koehler. Kubik. Kulas. Leverenz.

Mautino. Flayso Mc.-'laster. Xutcahey. Olson. Pangle.

Parcells. Parke. Bernard Pedersen. Hitliaa Peterson.

Phelps. Piel. Pullen. Xeao Regan. Ronan. Ropp. Rvder.

Saltsman. Sbaw. Slater. stange. Stephens. Tate. Tuerk. Vao

Duyne. Vinson. Uait. Meaver. Hillia/json, and Hojcik.o

Speaker Braunz 'CRepresentative F:ays has just dsked the questionv

but l would make the point to anyone œho requestad leave be

verified that leave has baen deniedv and so vou ezill have

to be here to protect your vote. Proceedp Representative

Terzich.''

Terzich: ORepreseotative Stanâeon

Speaker Braun: ORepresentative stanle. Is the Gentlenan in the
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chamber? He appears not to bev remove h1s voteon

Terzich: OKepresentative Koehlerao

Speaker Braunz ''Representative tloehler. Tbe Lady is in her

chair-''

Terzichz RRepresentativa Zwictt.fê

Speaker 3raunz ORenresentative Zwiclt. The Lal: is in the

cbambero'?

Terzicbl 'lThe Speaker. 0h, tben #e*11 laave him there. Alriûht.

Representative Ronan./

Speaker Braun: e'Representative Itonan. Is the Gentleman in the

chamber? He appears not ko be. Removz his voteoc

Terzichl t'Representative Curraneo

Speaker Braun; R'Represzntative Currano Ts the Gentleman in the

chapber? He appears not to be. Remove his vote.

Representative Ronan has returncd to the chacbar. Return

his vote as *veseorz

Terzichz :'Representative brunsvoldoo

Speaker iraun: OReprasentative Prunsvold. Th:: Gentlmaan is in

bis chair. Representative Ronan cnanges his vote from

*aye: to enoe. Representative Kulasv for what reason do

you risa? The Gentleman changes his vote from #ave* to

*no.. Proceedv Rzpresentative Terzîch. ttapresentative

Shaw chanqes his vote fron *aye* to mno*. Proceed,

Representative Terzicb-o

Terzich: OYes, Representative Bargereo

Speaker Braun: ''Representative Barger-O

Terzich: lGood looking guMo/

Speaker Braun: l'Tbe Gentleman is in bis chair-o

Terzichz oRepresentative Countryman.'ë

Speaker Braun: oRepresentative Countrpman. The Gentleman is in

tbe rear of the chamberer

Terzichz ORepresentative Mays.''

Speaker Braunl eRepresentative z-lays. The Gentleman is io t6e
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chamber.z'

Terzichl AzRepresentative Didrickson,.e'

Speaker Braunz pgepreseotative Didrickson. The Lad? is in the

chamber. She is on the Democrat side. Proceed,

Representative Terzichoo

Terzichz NRepresentative Christensenotf

speaker Braun: QRepresentative Christeosen. The Gentleulan is in

his cbair.<'

Terzichl ORepresentative Davisoo

Speaker Braunz ''Representative Jack Davis. The Gentleoaa at

the we1l.W

Terzich: oRepresentatlve Friedrich-e:

Speaker Braunz RRepresentative Otdight Friedrich. Repcesenkative

Friedrich. The Gentleman is not..o appears not to be in

tha chamber. Rmaove his votew''

Terzichz oRepresentative Hannig.D

Speaker 3raunz ''Representative Gar: Hannig. Representative

Hannig. The Gentleman is in the chamber. Representative

Friedrich has returned to tbe chamber. Returo bis vote.

Further challengasm Representative Teczich? Rapresentative

Saltsman changes his vote from *aye' to enoeo''

Terzichl nRepresentative Pançlevl:

Speaker 3raunz ORepresentative Paogle. Is the Gentleman in the

chamber? He is.W

Terzichl tlRepresentative Phelps.c

Speaker Braunz WRepresentative Phelps. Representative Phelps.

Is the Gentleman in the chambar? He appears not to be.

Remove hîs vote.'ê

Terzichz NRepresentative MoJcik.sz

speaker Braunl ORepresentative Kav Wolcik. The Lad? is in her

chairee'

Terzichz OlRamark in foreign language.l Thank you.

Speaker 3raun2 e'For what reason tàe Lady from Kane,
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Representative Ewickv seek recognition?ç'

'wick: T'Would you please change my vote froa *noe to 'vese,

please?''

Speaker Braun: lThe Lady changes her vote rron #no* ta 'aye*o Gn

this questionv there .are 57 voting *avz*v 52 voting *noev

and the Motion passeso Tiae Motion fails. The Notion

fails. The Bill klill remain on the Calender on this Drder

of Jusiness. On the Calenïar on page seveav appears Senate

Bill 1552. Representativa Giglio. Representative Giglio.

Dut of the record. t56a* Representative G'Connell.

Represantative Ceconnell. Dut of tbe... oh. Llr. Clerk.

read the Biltote

Clerk O*Brienz ''Senate bill t5âsp a Bill for an Act to amend the

Unified Code of Corrections. The Senate nonconcurred in

House Amendments t, 3* and *.O

Speaker Braunz ml*m sorr?, Idr. Clerx. Out of the record.

Represantative O*connell would like the bitl taken out of

the record. Senate Ei11 1809. aepresantative Hannig.

Represantative Hannig, on :309. 74r. Clerk, read the bî1l.22

Elerk O#Brienl 'esenate wsill 1809, a Ditl for an Act to asend tbe

School Code. Tha Senate nonconcurred in House Amendment

#l4 2% * and 5.O

speaker Braunl RThe Gentleman from... from Macoupinv

Representative Hannig-o

Hannigz ''Yesm thank vouv Nadam Speakero J would Xove tbat t6e

House would refuse to recede from House ûmendpaent 1v 2,

3... 1v 2. * and 5. tbat a Conference Comaittee be set up.u

Speaker 3raun: ''The Gentleman has... the Gentleman iuoves taat the

House refuse to recede from House Amendment 2, : and

to Senate 3il1 1:09 and requests that a Conference

Committee be appoioted. A11 tbose in favor sa? *aye@,

opposed say *no'. In tha opinîon of the CsAairv the 'avas*

have it and the House does refuse to recedc rrom House
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Amendments to Senate aill 1809* Sanate zill 1931,

Rapresentative Cullarton. Representative Cullerton. ;4r.

Clerk, read the %ill.e9

Clerk O'Brienz Sêsenata 3i1l 1931, a Eill for an Act to aaand an

Act relating to nuabers, appointment aod ratirement of

Associate Judges. The Senake refused 'lo concur in House

Amendment #2.e1

Speaker Braunz oRepresentative Cullertonoo

Cullerton: OYes, I refuse to recede from House Amendment <e2*

which was explained by Representative Vinson. It sets a

cap on tbe salaries or court reportersqeë

Speaker Braun; OThe Gentleman noves the House refuse to cecede

frorc House Amendoent #;2 to Senata Bill ë931. Al1 în

favor... 0n that. is there any discussion? There being

none. the questîoa isv eGhall the Housa refuse to recede

from Amendment fJ2?% in favor say eave*v opposed saB

*no.. ln the opinion of the ûhair theo.d. the Tavese have

it. Th2 House does refuse to recede from House Amendment

.
.i2 to Senate Bill 1931. Senate U'ill 19... and requests

that a Conference Comlilittee ae appolnted. Seoate Bill

1957. Representative Hmaaro t9... h'ir. Clerk, read the

Bi11.O

Clerk 043rienI t'Senae-e bill :957, a Bill for an Act in relation

to criminal law. The Senate refused to concur in House

àmendment z1.##

Speaker Braun: nRepresentative Homer.e'

Homer: K'Would you... Thank vou, lcladam Speaker. tlould ?ou take it

out of the record monmentarilly?

Speaker 3raunz Oout of tbe record. Senate qil: 19... senate 2ill

2003+ Representative Cullerton. Representative Cullerton

on 2003. Mr. Clarkv read tne billoo

Elerk O'3rienz usenate Bill 20031 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Criminal Code. The senate refused to concur in House
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Amendments Lt3 and A.O

Speaker Braunz HRepresentative CullertonoW

Cullertonl OYes, tbank ?ou. r.ladam Speûker and Ladies and

Gentlemen or the House. âs a courtes? to Representative

Dunn and Representativa Prestonv we ia the Bouse amended

this 3il1 to include Anandclent 03 and # to the 3i114 which

wera Bills wbich pessed... which were the suzlect iaatter of

House Bills which passed overwhelfainglvo For solae reason

the Sanate Sponsor aoved to nonconcur with those

Amendments. So, I think tbey should Je included in the

Bill. Sov I refuse to recede from Senatm Amendaents 3 and

Speaker Braunz ''The Gentleman has moved t:nat tbe House refuse to

recede from Housa Amendments 3 and 1. And on thatv ks

there any discussion? There being none, the question is,

Tshatl the House refuse to recede from Aaendmants 3 anu

to Senate Bill 2003?4 A11 in favor say *ave@v opposad say

fno*, and the House does refuse to recede rrom Senate

Amendments... from House Amendments 3 and % to Senate 8ill

2003 and request tbat a Conference Committee be appointed.

Representative Vinson, We will continue with tnis Order.

There are about four additional Bills on the Order of

Nonconcurrence and tlAen Representative Greiman has

requested that we go back to the Order of State

Admînistration to pick up 33*0. I wanted to advise you of

that before we qet there.o

êll#d Just as soon not do thatoe:Vinson:

Speaker 6raunz HRepresentative Hooer, are you prepared to proceed

with Senate Bill :957? .sr. Clerkv read tba Bi11.''

flerk OfBrienz Osenate Bill 1957, Bill for an Act in relation

to criminal lak#. The Senate refused to concur in House

Amendment k/#.'z

Npeaker Braunl ORepresentative Homer.':
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Homer: :'Thank you, hladala Speakaro At this tice I uould nove that

tbe House refuse to receda from House Amendment ê';h. The

basis for which is tbe fact that there are ongoing

discussions. This was Representative Hartkelw Amendaent

that he offered on behalf of tba interests of the ltlinois

retail mecchants. There are some disagreements with the

Senate about some of tbat lanqua:ao would ask tiAat we

refuse to recede so as to allou this Di11 to be resolved in

Eonference.u

Speaker Braunz ''The Gentlenan has moved that the House refuse to

recade 'rom Housa Amendment # to Senate Gill 1957. On

that, is thare any discussion? Tbere being nonev the

question is4 esbatl the HouGe refuse to recede fros House

Amendment #, to Senate Bill t952?# A11 in favor say 'ave*v

opposed sav *nay*. In the opinion of the Chair the 4aves:

have it. Tha House dozs refuse to recede from House

Amendment # to Senatz bill :957 aod request that a

Conference Committee be appointed. Senate 2i11 2042v

Representative Daley. Mr. Clzrkv read the Billor

cterk 0*Bcien: osenate bill 2042. a Bill for an ûct to amend the

Senior CitizenG' and Oisabled Persons: Property rax Relief

and Pbarmeceuticat Assistance Act. The Senate refused to

concur in House Amendment J#L.:#

Speaker Braunz oRepresentativa Daley.n

Dalevz ''Tbank you, lladam Speaker and dembers of the House. At

this time. I weuld ask the House to refuse to recede on

House Amendment t)t to Senate Bill 2042.:7

Speaker Braun: nTba Gantleman has moved that the House refuse to

recede from House Amendment 1 to Senate Bill 2042. Cn

thatv is there an? discussion? The Chair recognizes the

Gentkeaao rrom Datfîttf Representative vinsonoe:

Minsonl ''Yesv Madam Speakerv think it would be proper rorum if

Members who are askinq that tha House do sooething on the
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bstance of legislation' would explain what the substancesu

of the legislation is, so4 that when a qember moves to

refuse to recede on something he miqht describa what weere

refusing to receda on4 er when he aaved to recede on

something he might describa what we were receding on and I

think that is a proper forum. lxow, if llembers are

unwillinq to do that. then 1*11 ask the Gentleaan to yield

for a question.n

Speaker Braunz ''Representative D.3ley.R

Daleyz e'The reason this is bzing offered is on behalf of tbe

Department of Revanue; that when Houoe Amendment k)1 was

offered that it was ftaw... flasqed in regard to the

pbase in dates for diabetes and arthrîtis and that is the

reason. It is being done on the revuest of =he

Department... H

Vinsonz 'êYou want to keep theu . vou want to keep the... Fou want

to represent the position of tne Department of nevenue

then. Is that correct?o

Daleyz oThat is corracto':

Vinsonl t'Tbank Mou. I would support your posptlon.o

Speaker Braunl WRepresentative Kulas-o

Kulasl HOn a parliamentary quastion. Clacam Speaker. the House

refuses to refuse to receGe then on a substitute Motion to

recede on the Senate Ainendments uill the refusees who

refuse to refuse to recede would thev be voting 'yese or

'no#?''

Speaker Braunz OOf course. Proceed, Representatîve Dalev.

Representatîve Daley: to close-e:

Daley: DThank you. Madam SpeaMer. I move to refuse to recedev

House Amendfaent J1.O

Speaker Braunl ''The Gentleuan has moved that the House cefuse to

recede from House Amendment f?1 to Senate Bill 2042. A1l in

favor say 'ave*, opposed say *nay*. In the opinion of the
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Cbair the 'ayes: hava it and the Housa doas refuse ko

recede fron House Amendaent x:t and requasts that a

Eonference Committee be appointed. H2 will nou go back to

the order of State Administration, as had advised

earlierv to pick up Representative Greimanes Bill. House

Dill 33*0. ;r. Clerke read the Bi1l.O

Clerk O'Brienz 4'House Si11 33*0. a Bilt for an éct relating to

civil cause of action against certain personsv toûetlver

with Senate âaendiuents 1, 5: 64 and 8.O

Speaker Braunl HThe Gentleman from Cook, Represeatative Greàman.''

Greiman: nThank youv Speaker. I would move to cancur in these

âmendments. Brieftyv the Amendments and & and 5 and 6v

deal With the original Bill as it passed the House and

provides for the remedy of a commuaity to go a:ainst those

people who have sought ko defraud and tbera ware

apparentlv diffarent issues that were addressed in various

of these Amendnants and basically the? provide us with the

kind of remedy necessary to stop people from dafrauding

local communities. The other two Aaendmentsv Amendments 7

and 8. provide for the... first, provides for redo of

the Mortgage Foreclosure Act. It is an Act tuhich is

important at this time particularlyv but this Foreclosure

AcE as set up will bave soae verv realistic impacts

on forectosure. First, will change the redemption

method and hopafull? engender more successful blddersv so

that the price at the mortgage foreclosure sate wilt be

higher. It will do better to preserve the equity of the

borrowers and will reduce deficiency JudgeLlents. It will

reduce the lenders, inventories of forclosed real estate.

It witl provide a reinstatement just as we have in tlne 1aw

todav. Tt provides for battar notices of salev so that...

so that there can be more realistic advice to the public of

sales like tbis. And finall?. there is a resolution of the
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residential riqhtsm possessorv rights of a mortgaûee...

mortgagor durinq the foreclosure period. There are various

protections that are provided. In addition to tbat

provides some of the material that was in the earl? Bill

that I Sponsored last... it seemed like last Fear. but I

guess that it was Just two weeks agov dealing witb

assistance to people who bave... wbo ara in the middle of

a foreclesure. It is a modest program that helps people to

retain there homes. lt gives them an opportunitv to have,

first, an appreciation tbat indeed thev were... they lost

there Nouse or lost their abititv to pay for tbat house;

they have a reasonable likelyhood that thev will be able to

save that house if thev are given some assistance; tbat

there some counseling provided for those people to

assist them in... setting tbeir priorities; and, finallyv

that for a period of no more than three yearsm no more than

tbree years, tbere is an assistance Nhich is rinanciat.

The assistance is timited by 12... or 13 critera which

limit the kind of situation in which vou can do this. It

is a loan. It is not a gift or a grant by an? means and ik

altows people... and the people will have a lien against

thekr bouse at the conclusion of the payclents. It requires

them still to pay 357J at least of their incone for a...

toward their housing mortgagev taxes and insurance. It is

a provision that alloas people tbe rightv ir you :H ltv or

at least the opportunitv if not a right to save their

homes. We have done luuch for farmers in this General

Assemblv. eJe have dene much for other people who are in

deep trouble. This aimed at people who are... who

are... I would call them the recentlv înmoverishedv people

who bought homes. people who thougbt the? could afford them

and had a reason to because they were eorkingm because

perhaps there were two people working in their homev and
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now parbaps there*s but onav perhaps there is no onev but

there will be. Thev are not people who are out af the

market. Thev#re paople generatlv middle class paople who

are... who have... souqht the L%aerican Dreacze ana the

dream ror some of them is a nigbtnlire. t'le witl try and

assist them in making that nightnare into a drzamv so that

the dream will not be forqotten. I'd asN that vou... that

?ou concur with those Eenate Amendmentso''

Speaker Braun: ''The Gentleman has moved that tbe House concur in

Senate Amendments 1, #q 5. 6* 7 and 0 to House 3111 33*0.

On thae is there any discussion? The Chair recognizes the

Gentleman from DeHitt: Representative Vinson.?

Vinsonz ''Thank you. Fladaa SpeaKer. l wonder o'r tbe Sponsor would

yield for a question?O

Speaker Rraunz ê'He indicates he wil1.=

Vinsonz ORepresentativev is... I think you l4nou that Amenduent fe7

contains essentiall? a rewrite and couificakion of mortgave

foreclosure 1aw in Illioeis. Is tbat not correct?m

Greimanl RYes. that correct with the advice and consent or the

bankîng community. The bankers... As vou know, the

Illinois Banking Association is enthusiasticallv in ravor

of this Bi1l.e

Vinsonz tlNow many earlier versions of mortgage forclosure and

assistance proposals contained procedurat requirements

which would have imposed delays on mortgagees in proceeding

with tbe foreclosure. Are these al1 reooved in this

partîcular version?H

Greiman: OTbese have a11 been removed-o

Vinsonl ElEveryone of themTW

Greiman: e7lndeed the last bill that this House considered had a

Vinson;

35 dav delay. but that has been removed. So that Ienders

may proceed without anv delav uhatsoevar-o

e'Then wbat is the significance of the language on paue
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66v lines 15 through t7T œhich stales that the mortgaqee

ma? not file a foreclosura of the oortgaçe until 35 davs

after the counselinq notice was mailed?D

Greiman: Wl'a Just cbacking on it. Py unuerstanding is that any

dela: was taken out and that is the intent of the Ei11... D

Vinson: Oautv the problem is that there is delay Ianguage there.

t#ouldn*t ?ou agrez?o

Greimanl nI*m... not... T#a looking at it right now, Saaon

Vinsonl eGood-''

Greiman: 13I don't ltnow.ç'

Speaker Braunz O1s there further discussion?r

Vinson: NHe#s... bees answerinb a question-tl

Speaker Braunz oYour question. Right. l thought Ne Just had.

1*m sorry-n

Greimanl nI*m kookingoe

Minsonz Ohlog he said: hees lookinc. He's trving to find the

answer to the questionoo

Greimaoz O$ellT 1#m looking at an Amendment on page 66 that

deletes thatoo

Vinsonz '.You wbat?''

Greimanl HWel1, 1...

Vinson: OYes, Sir-''

Greimanz Odust hold on a minute, Sam.''

vinson: OYou*re going to take the 3il1 out of the record for a

while?';

Greiman: RNo. Mr. Vinson, as l said to you and 1 represent this

House and believev as a matter of fact, tbat there is noo..

nothing $o the Bill that would retard the filing of a

mortgage foreclosure complaint in proceeding with that.

I*m going to have to determine whather thatm in factv has

been removed from the 3i1l or wbether there is a scribneres

error that would laava it in. Sov I*u qoing to just check

it out and indeed I would like to take this ouk of the
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record. And, of coursev if, in factv thet aaterial is still

in the Eille tben I*m going to aova for nonconcurrence and

we411 put it în a Conference Comnittee and work it out that

Way-'?

Vinson: 'lThank you. Siroo

Greiman: ''Yes, thank vou. So, accordîngly Speaker, I would like

to take this out of the record, at tbis time.n

Speaker Braunz ''The 3i11 is out of the record. Right. t'Je klave ao

announcement and then a Motion or a request from

Representative Priedrichw First the announcement by

Representative Barger.'z

Bargerl HThank you, lladam Speaker. Ladies aad Gentleuan of the

House. It is a rare priviladge for you to haar me speak

three times in one dav. Right noa I have the opportunit?

to kntroduce to you a younq ladv from 'Jhaatonq wbo has won

the district contest for Miss American Coed that took place

in Oakbrook just recently. In August, she is going to be

representinq us in tbe final pageant in Hawaii. would

like toe at this tiraev introduce liiss Carot Callum from

Hheaton, her mother and fatberv mr. and Mrs. Peter Eallum

and her brotherv l4ack, who is standing down there. Earolv

would you like to sav sonething to tbe Assembly?o

Carol Callum: OGood Afternoon. I would like to sav tbank vou for

having me. It is a pleasure to be here. T hopa... I*m

sure 1:11 enjov it and 1 hope 1 can trv and understand it

as Iem sitting in here with you all. Thank youoeâ

Bargerz tlThank you, Madam Speaker. /1s. Braun in the Ehair.o

Speaker Braun: leRepresentative Friedrich, for shat reason do you

rise?G

Friedrich: ONadam Speakerv would lika ta ask for a 30 minute

recess for the purpose of Republican Conference, in room

:18. and 1 would appreciate tbe Xembers being prompto'z

Speaker Braun: ORepresentative Friedrîch has requested a
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Republican Conferenceo one second please. Representative

Frizdrich, could you hold your Potion or your request for a

Republican Conference for a fe* minutes? âctuatlve could

you come up to the podiuu? Thank youo Representative

Hasara-n

Hasaraz ''Thank you, Fladam Spaaker. Representative rate and

would like for evarvone to walcome 40 AFS exchange students

who are up in the âallarvo These students are visiting

our district. The? have spent the year in the Co lwaultee

araa and are on their wav home to their respective bomes.

so4 we welcome Jean Blackmanv their sponsorv anu the AG AFS

students. Thank you.o

Speaker Braunz OHelcome. Representative Friedrich: I have just

been advised that the Spaaker and Minorîty Leader bave...

discussed the request for confarence and that both sides

Republican and Democrat, wilt Caucus at an appropriate tine

before we move to certain issues this afternoon. Thank

Mou. Representative Greiman.o

Greiman: dêees. Speaker. I maral? wanted... ï t4ondered if you

could call the Bill so l could nonconcur with the Amendpent

because of an error in tbe drafting?';

Speaker Braun: OHousz Bill 33:0. Mr. Clerk read the Bi11.o

clerk O*Brienz ''House Bill 33*0. 3i11 for an Act relatîng to

civil cause of action against certain persons, together

with Senate Amendments 1, #, 5, 6. 1 anu 8.l

Spaaker Braunl t'RepreGentative Greimanol

Greimanz ê'Yes, thank you, Speaker. I am sorry that the House

will have to hear f.w speech againo Apparentl#, the time

limitation was... removed from one part of the Billv but

was not removed from another part of the ôill and I would

want it to be in the propar shape providing due honor to

the various committments thay have been made with respect

to this Bill. Accordingly, I would move that the House do
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nonconcur with Senate Amendments 14 G, 5, 6, 7 and 8.m

Spaaker Braunz ''The Gentleman has moved that the House nonconcur

in Senate Amendments 1v G. 5: 6. 7 and Al1 in favor...

on thatv is there any discussioo? There beinb nonev the

question is# eshalt the House nonconcur in Senate

Amendments to House Bill 33:07* A11 in favor say *aye*,

opposed sav 'no* and the House does nonconcur in tNe Senate

Amendments to House Eill 33*0 and request that a Conference

Committee ba appointed. Representative Gigliov in the

Cbair.''

Speaker Gigliol OSenate Amendment... 1 maan, Senate Bi11 2076,

Representative

Churchill. Mr. Clerk, read the Bi11.O

Elerk O'Brienz ''Senate Bitl 20:6, a 2i1l for an ûct to amend an

Act in relation to adootion of personsw The Senate has

refused to concur in House Amendmants éJ'1 and 2.::

Speaker Giglio: oRepresentative Cburchill.'z

Churchilll ''Thank vouv Mr. Speaker. Originallyv the effect of

this Bill as it passed this Body or the Senate was to

cbange some of the tanguage about adoptionv setting forth

the teras upon which an uneed father*s paternal rights

could be refused. In the Aoendments that were placed on in

the Housev we bad a t#o part Amendment. In the fkrst part

of the Amendment we put in a time limitation period. In

the second part of the Anendment, we did not put a tîme

limitation on tbat. I believe it was the feeling of the

Sanators that soae tiae limit sboulu be placed in the

second Amendment and so thev have sent it back to this

3ody. At this tifae I would move to refuse to receda from

Senate... from the Amendaants 471 and 2 and throw this into

a Conference Committeew''

Speaker Giglioz OThe Gentlaman ooves that the House cafuse to

recede from Housa Amendmznts 1)t and 2 to Senate 8ill 2076.
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On that questionv al1 thosa in favor A11 those in favor

signify by savîng *a?ef, lhose opposed *nag*. In the

opinion of the Chairv the *avese have it and the House

refuses to recede and a Conference Committee shalt be

requested. Senate Bill 2165. Represzntative Daley. Mr.

Clerk, read the Bi1l.>

Clerk O*Brîenl Osenate Lill 2165, a Bill for an Act to aoend an

Act in relation to the prevention end penalties for the

offense of drivinq under the influencc by a person under

age 2t. The Senate rafused to concur in House Apenumant

##.>

Speaker Giqlioz 'zqepresentative DaleMwt'

Daley: OThank Mou, Mr. Speaker and i4embers of the House. At this

time I refuse to recede from Amendment G to Senate ôill

2165. Amendment 44 what it did, ik deleted the provisions

of the Bill dealing with media prohibitions.o

Speaker Glqliez OThe Gentleman asks that the House refuse to

recede from AmendElent to Senate aill 2100. ;nd on that

questionp the Gantlenlan from Deltalbv Representative

Eountryman.''

Countryman: OThank vouv Mr. Speakero t'H 11 the Gentleman vield?'.

Speaker Giglioz *2165, excuse me.R

Countr?manz OWill the Gentleman vietdze:

Speaker Gigliol FIHe indicates he wi1l.D

Countrymanz ''Representative Dalev, we had sevzral other

Amendments on this 3i11. Has the Senate accepted al1 of

those âmendments?o

Daley: '#Yes.O

Countrymanl OSo eben we go to Conferences is the idea only to

work out on &'#?t1

Dalev: uCorrect. Correct-'ê

Countrvmanz ezAlriqht. Uetl, with thatm would Join the

Gentleman in his Motien. Thank vouoD
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Speaker Glgtlor OYhe Gentleman asks tbat the House refuse 'to

recede. â1l those in favor signlfy by saylng *ayeev those

oppesed *naye. In the oplnlon of the Chair, the eaves*

have lt and the House refuGes ta recede rrom Genate

Amendment J#4 and a Conference Eommittee be called.

Representatlge Keane. are y@u read#? Senate 3it1 2lOû.

Mr. Cterkp read the Bi11.*

Elerk OeBrienz esenate Bill 21:0, a 9i1l for an âct to amend t:e

llllnois Municipal code. The 3enate rerused to coocur ln

House âl4endment $2.*

Speaker Glgllor RRepresentative Keanee*

Keaner *Thank vou. :r. Speaker. Jeoate 3i11 2t00. is the... one

of the TIF Bills. I am going to refuse to recede so le caa

get. it into a Coqference an4 put on some agreed

Amendments..e

Speaker Giglloz HThe Gentleman asks that the House refuse to

recede from House Amendaent 72 to Denate Bill 2t0u. C)a

that questtonv a1l those in favor signify by saving 'ayee,

those opposed 'nay.. In the opinion of Lhe ûhair. tbe

*ayes*' bage lt and the aœuse refuse: to recede and a

Conference Cemnittee be called. Representative Keane, are

vqu ready en :157*

Keanez OYesee z'

Speaker Glglioz lMr. Clerku Senate 3111 :15.19

Clerk oêBrie'n: Osènate Bi'll ::5, a Bilï for an Act to amend the

Revenue Act. The Senate refused ta concur in House

âmendment 41.*

Speaker Glalloz ORepresentatlve Keqne.e

Keanez '#Thank vouv *r* Jpeaker. refuse to recede from House

Amendment #1* rhe Amendment... There are two reasons.

i

one. the Amendaent is defectlve and, also, we uaat to put

int@ Conference. There*s an agreed Amendmeot warked out

b: the Department af Revenue and the Farm Bureau and we
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would like to put that on the Bi1l.e'

Speaker Giglio: RThe Gzntteiaan asks that House reFuse to recede

on House Amendment to Senate Eil1 *t5. And on that

question, Representative from Dedittv Representative

Vinson.o

Vinson: ''Yes, rlr. Speaker. I wonder if the Sponsor would vield

for a questionoez

Speaker Giglio: OHe indicates he witloœ

Vinsonz 'ëWbat was it you said about an agreed Anlendment between

the Department of Ravenua and the Fara aureau?o

Keane: ''Thera is an Amendclenk that DOR and the Faru zureau have

agreed to following the changes in tha Faro Land Assassment

Law. I have discussed this with Rapresentative Churchill

and I tbought that he migbt hava given ?ou soiae xind of...

Vinsonz .zTbank vou.N

Keanez ezokay.ez

Speaker Gigliol HFurther Discussion? Hearinu none, the question

is, #Sha1l tha House refuse to recede from House Amendment

v1 to Senata :i1l *157* AlI those in favor signifv by

saving 'a#eev those opposed enay'. rn tbe opinion of the

Chair the 'aves' have it and a Conference commîttae uill be

called. Representatîve û.tcGann, are you read? on Senate

Bill 2t73?*

McGannl ::Mr. Speaker. Mr. Speakerm fell have it heard ir you

don't mindoo

Speaker Giglîoz ''Pardon?o

dcGannz '#I will have Senate Bill 2173 heardoN

Speaker Giglioz OYou*ra readv? Senate 3iI1 2173. ;4r. Clerk read

the Bi11.*

clerk OeBrienl eHouse Billo.. Senate 3ill 2173v a till foc an ;ct

to amend the Illinois lncome Tax Act. The Senate refused

to concur in House Amendment u1l>O
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Speaker Giglio: nRepresentative McGann.o

HcGannz ''Thank you. Mr. Spaakzrm Members of the House. I would

ask the Bod: to support in refusing to receoe the Housc

Amendment and request a Conference Comûlittee. House

Amendment was setting and revising the penalty rates on

unpaid tax under the Retailers* Occupakion Tax Act and I:d

ask to refusa to racede and a Conference Coamittea

appointed.H

Speaker Gigliol nGentleaan... Genkleuan asks that the House

refuse to recede from House Aoendment to Senate Eill

2t73. And on that questionv hearin; nonee a11 those

signify b? sayinu *ave:v those opposad *naye. In the

opinion of the Ehair, the *ayes* bave it and the House

refuses to recede from House AmenulBent .t1 to Senata 3i1l

2:73 and a Conference Comnittee be called. Representative

Kulas, for uhat purposa do you cisev Sîr?o

Kulas: OThank You, Mr. Speaker. â littte ehile backv I asRed a

parliamentary question of the Cbairv pardon me, and it

seems that tbeo.. ee... some of the aushroous here feel

that ue didn*t qet an adequate answec to the question. The

question is a parlianentary question and it is a serious

question, Kr. Speakerf and you being a recent college

graduate. mavbe you could enlighten us on this quastion.

The question is, it*s on a situatîon that happened Just

maybe an half an hour ago. that if the House reruses ko

refuse to recede then a substitute Motion is made to recede

on a Senate Amendmant, Wi11 the refuseas who refuse to

refuse to recedev should they be voting evese or *nol?O

Speaker Gigliol ORepresentative Qulasm îo the opinion of the

Cbair the germaneness of the subsequent... subsequeot

question through vour proposed r.otion woutd have to be

tabled and then taken frou the table, dischargedv and moved

to Second Readinq Second Legislative Dav. Does that aoswer
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your question?n

Kulasz ONo. Not... O

Speaker Giglioz 01 hopa you understand.o

Kulas: e'Not quite, Mro Speaker. 0ne mora. kf it*s moved to

second Readinq Second Legislative Dav, then if there is a

substitute Motion on the substitute Llotion to refuse to

recedev then should the? be voting red or green?o

Speaker Gigïio: nIf thev have leave. lf thev have leaveo':

Kulas: OThank vouv Mr. Speaker./

Speaker Gigtioz OYouere t4elcome. ldill Representative Phelps: are

vou readv, Sir? Special Call - ëducation. Concurrence.

House Bill 3062. ;'lr. Clarkl read the Ei1l.=

Clerk Oe3rienl OHouse Bill 3032, a oitl for an ûct to amend the

School Code, together with Senate Amendnlents ,..14 2, 3 and

4. . :1

Phelpsz OThank you, ilr. Speakerf Ladies and Gentleman of the

House. r rise to concur with Amendmants 1v ?, 3 and #

concarning the latch Re? raports that the school districts

througbout tbe state and vze*re asking them to report baclt

to General Assembly. Amendment t really acts... includes

the independent contracLors to provide latch ReF services.

Amendment 2 provàdes the school disurlcts and teacbers

sublect to dismissal hearings are precluded rrom compiting

the testîmon? of consulting teachers at such teacher

dismissal hearings. # 3, has provision requirîng

nontenured teachers sbalt be evaluated once eacl: year.

move to concur on a1l Four Amendments.n

Speaker Giçliol lTbe Gentleman moves that the aouse adopts Senate

Amendments 2, 3 and # to House Bill 3062. 3n that

question, a11 those in favor signify bv voting *avee, those

opposed *nayf. The voting is open. This is final action.

Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? Have

al1 voted who wish? ê'sro Cleckv take tlle record. On this
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questionv there are 11t voting *yesev 5 voting #no*, none

voting 'present* and the House doas adopt senate Aaenuments

1... 1, 2, 3 and #, to House 6i1l 3062+ anu kbis Bîllv

having received the Constitutionat Naloritvv is nereby

declared passed. Llessage from the Senatev Xr. Clerk-o

Clerk OêBrienz 'Nlassaqa from the Senate by ;''r. Urinhtv Secretary.

tMr. Speakerv I*n directed to inforn the ,douse of

Representatives tbat the Senate has rafused to concur with

the House in the adoption of thair Amendments to the

following Bills: Senate 3i1ls 1709, 1737 and t730, action

taken by the Seoate June 23. 1986. llennetb Hrightm

Secratary.'''

Speaker Gigliol S'Gzntleman from Flarion, Representative

Friadrichmç'

Frîedrichl n... are getting restless. I Just wondered xhen?ç:

Speaker Giglior OReal soon. concurrence appears House D'i1.t

2630. Representative Greiman. ;1r. Clerk read the 3ill.T:

Clerk OeBrienz WHouse Bill 2830. a Bilk for an Act to emand the

fllinois Pension Coda, toqether with Senate Amzndaents t/lv

24 and &.**

Greimanz WThank youf Speaker. 1 uould nove to nonconcur in

senate Amendments t and 6 and to concur in Senate Amendment

172, and to... Hith respect to concurrence of Senate

Amendment f.924 r Would ask to yield m: time to

Representative Draun to address the Body-o

Speaker Giglioz ORepresentative Vinson, for wbat purpose do vou

rise, Sir?''

Vinsonl el would move to divida the question.e;

Speaker Giglioz DThe Gentleman@s Motion is in order. k4e*ll go to

nonconcurrence first. The Gentleman asks that we non...

the House nonconcur to Senate Amendcants 1... and >. The

question is that the House nonconcur te Senata Amenduents

and #. On that questionv tbe Gentleman from Dewittv
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Representative Vinsonoo

vinsonz H;.1r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleman of tha Assambly.

wonder Sf the Sponsor might yield for a question?e

Speaker Giqlio: OHe indicates he uill.D

Vinson: ''khat would the effect of nonconcurring in this

Amendment... these Amentlaants but then concurrinq in tae

other one be? Would that be... would that Just then invite

the Senate to recede. Is that xhat #ou are sugvesting?''

Speaker Giglioz ''Representative Greimaneo

Greiman: oThat woulu be an option tbe Senake would bave. TNe

Senate could refuse to recede from those maendments and ask

ror a Conference Comaitteev or the Senate could recede from

those Amendments. The Amendnent would Go to the

Governores desk and then the Governor... I*m not the

Parliamentarianv but that is my betiefoH

kinsonl OThat is... tbat means that our actions on Mour Motions

are in, effect final, actionv doasn't it?o

Greimanz ':No, not en the Motion that we are presently addressing.

This is not final action at a11.<:

Vinsonz nBut the next one would be final actioo.R

Greimanz Wrhe next one îs the next one. This one is this one...

Minsonz ':I*m... I Just want ta understand so Meobers... *

Greimanl ''Yes.ê:

Vinsonl '4Nowe uhat is it that vou don't like about Amenument fj:?@3

Greiman: f'It is out of orderv Mr. Vinsoneu

Vinsonl *Yes... how coaa?':

Greimanz '?lt is not în order.e

Vinsonz 0... HoW so? tdhat.s wrong with lkorthern lreland?o

Greimanz ''Yes. Mr. Vinsonv am for tbe principle of using

economic... our economic power to solve evil situations

througbout tbe world. I believe that is an appropriata

extension of our power. I*m not certain that is the kind

of extention of our pot'ler we uould tike to do to... to

June 26. :9:6
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peopleês at this poiot in Northern Ireland. I don't know.

but in an? event, 1:1.1 advised the Amandment is out of

erder. but 1*11 check it anyhowon

Vinsonz donet quita see kbat and I have had.eo undarstanu

ehat it is that you think might be out of orderv but I*ve

solicited lagal opinions from the aost axpensiva Iawyers in

the state on the subject and they tell me it is not out of

ordar and that the tao Amendsaents... because there is a

provision in tbe statutes on statutes that the two

Amendmznts ar2 consistent and would oe so upheld. Aad if

its not out of orderq then donet understand wny you donet

want to clean up the probtems in d4orthern Ireland too.o

Greiman: nYou knox what, dr. Vinson? If I wonder... so ue could

perhaps make a deal on this. I think... O

vinsonz 'Astate your propositionv Sir.ç'

Greimanl e'Alright. 2.1# proposition or my prepositionk perbaps we

should look at # and perhaps ee should 1et the Senate have

a judgment on A and we migbtv indeedv if vou will agree. of

course, to for 2 and ## We could send 2 and 4 back to the

Senate with concurence and wa would nonconcur in t. Does

that make vou feel more comfortable? know the litany of

countries that ?ou wanted to punish beforev but now pe are

Just talking about Iretand and Souti: zfrica and who

donetv want tov bv tbe wayv put in the same breatb oecause

of a different kind of action.o

Vinson: oUhv don:t... wh? doa#t... to begin moving in that

directionm why don*t we Just deal witb l first and then you

make your Motions in regard to #2.::

Greimanz ''Wellv I thinkv Mr. Vinson, if Fou:re sincere and of

course... O

vinsonz *1 am on Northern Ireland.o

Greimanz GThen that wouldv of course, be redundant to suggest

that #ou weren*t. If you are sincere perhaps we can Just
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take them togetherv since thev both have the saoe kind of

issue and, if ?ou want to do that, thiok that would make

a 1ot of senseo Z would be qlad to of courseo.. H

Vinsonz OTo do what nov/?''

Greiman: #'To take e concurrence... a nonconcurrence on Senate

Amendment /)I and then to concur in Senata Amendtgents 42 and

* togetheroO

Vinson: RI don't want to concur in 2.H

Greimanl .'Mel1...

Vinsonl ''1 do want to concur in *.C'

Greiman: Orhat's of course the choice we always have and the

problem is that 2 is before 4. Sov I think what 1 will do

is... we will take these then b: Amendaents as thev coae.

if ?ou will, since vou uant vote on them separakelv.u

Vinsonz ê'That is... that is what...

Greiman: oAlrightv letes do Sanate Amandment lv if ue coulu and I

move to nonconcur with Senate Amendment t.D

Speaker Giglio: Oàlright, tha Gentleman now noves khat the House

nonconcur to Senate Amendmant f01 to House Bill 2630. Anûv

on that question, al1 those in favor slgnifv bv saying

*ayee, those opposed... Representative vinsonv are you

seeking recognitionv Sir? Put your light onoo

Vinsonz 'êYeah. I:d like... I want to knou wbat it is we*re

nonconcurring in. 1 Just want to know what the substance

of it iso''

Speaker Giglioz ORepresentative Griemanv on Seaate Amendaent utv

to House Bill 2630.*

Grieman: NAmendment <3: amends House Bill 2830 as amended în the

title and introductory portion of Section Lv by

inserting... do y@u want it a1l or just... it effects one

of... the Chicago Park District. Thare are qlany people *ho

are envolved in... in... showed an interest in park

district and other Pension Code Amendnents and ï belîave
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that we would uant to give a fair opportunit? to those

people to have their iteltps considered in a conferenca

Committee.o

Vinsonz Hso... basically a park district pension incraase of

soma sort or another-z'

Grieman: ''It is... yes. it is a way to incraase the multîplier

used to calculate the tax levyeo

Vinsonz RHellv I certainly canft sea whv we would have a park

district pension Amendment on a pension Bill. I meanv this

bas become a foreiqn affairs bill and it shouldnet be

cluttered up by the sublect of pansionso Andv ïem against

putting a park district pension Rrogram into a forei:n

affairs 3i11 and 1 would certainky...

Greimanl nThen you're With me# Sam. Sov you support m? '.wlotion.

Thank vouv Sam. Evarvbody together a1l o'l usao

Vinson: would certainlv Join with the Gentleaan in supportinb

his Motion to nonconcur. Let*s Itla'.te this a straight

foreign policy Bill.o

Speaker Giglioz oFurther discussion? Represantative Greiman-m

Greimanl Ospeakerv apparently there are sooe countries that have

not yet been considered in tbis Lill. So, I#m advised by

soma of the people intarested in itv parhaps park Jistrict

peoplev don't knowv tbat we should take this out of the

record for a little uhilz and perhaps come back later Nhen

we can give it the appropriate kind of attention arter

weeve talked to the Secratary of State, the Foreign

Minister of several countries and various othar dignitaries

and ambassadors plenipotentiary. Thank Fouoç;

Speaker Giglioz WRepresentative Vinson.n

Vinson: ''The second tiae in tess than an hour that the Gentleman

has come up witb one of these exaoples of coitus

interuptis, and 1 Just wonder if ha migknt assure the Dody

tbat he4s not planning on doing tbis a11 night longoo
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Speaker Giglioz DRepresentative Greimanot?

Greimanl ê?Sam, Sam, since we*re talking below the waistv oonet

worry. Tbeyfll be some things you/ll remember.e:

Speaker Giglio: nAlricht. Mr. Elark, take the bill out of tbe

record. Alright. Now weere going tœ go the Order oe

Concurrence on page three of tbe Calendar. And oo tbat

appears House 3i11 131o Representative Serrios. Is

Representative Sarrios in the chamber? Anv Mokions filed.

Mr. Clerk. Mr. Clerk: are there anv Motions filed?D

Cterk Ofôrîenl *1 hava Lhree Notions filed rolating to aouse Bill

787. A Xotion to table l4ousa 3ill 7374 by Reprasentative

Berrios. A Motion to recomait Mouse Lill 7b7 to Interim

Stud? Calendarv 69 Representative ôerrios. Anu a ilotion...

a substitute Motion to concur witb Senate Aaenïtaents 41 and

2. bv Representative Leverenz and Churchlll.W

Speaker Giglio: 'lRapresentative 3arriosv Mou%ve heard the Elerk.

What*s vour plaasurev Sir?n

Berriosl r:I want to withdraw my Xotion to table and r want to

witbdraw my aotion ko put it in Interim Study. And I want

to put a Motion in to nonconcur on Sanate Amendments 1 and

2 . '#

Speaker Giglio: e'The Motion to nonconcur Senate Amendments

.Xt and 2. And on that question, the Gentleaan from Lakev

Representative Cburcbill'ê

Cburchilll ''F1r. Speaker, on a point of order. Uho is the 3ponsor

of this Bil1?%ê

Speaker Gigllo: NRepresentative öerriosv are you the Sponsar of

the Bi11?''

Berriosz #:14: name is up therewo

Cburchiltz ''Mr. Speakerv there Was a Ilotion filed on June 12th ko

remove Representative Berrios as Gponsor of this Bill and

to replace him witb Representatives Leverenz and h?phenated

churchill. 1 would askv as a point of orderv tiAat tbat

June 26v 1986
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Notion be considerzd and that tha Sponsor of tlAis 3ill be

Leverenz - hyphen - Churchilleo

Speaker Giglioz ''Representative Vinsonm for what purpose do Fou

seek recognitionv Sir?H

Vinsonl Hl.4r. Speaker, there has been a world of controversv in

regards to who is tha appropriate Sponsor of khis Billm and

that controvers? depends en some questions that reallv 9at

down to almost tha kinds of things - angels dancing through

the eye of needles and so fortb. And I just wonder we

might not better spend our time dealinq with other issues

todayv and wonder if the Gentlenan miqht take the Bill

out of the record so the lawvers can look at this probtem e

little bit longeroe'

Speaker Giqlio: e'Representative Churchillv in response to your

inquirv. Sîr. On Nay 23rd: House 8i11 73? arrived in the

Senate. The 3i11 was in the Senate at tbat tiùle. u1n June

tha l2thv a Motion was filed to remove the Sponsor of 'lhe

Bill. On June 19th, on June t9thv while the 3i11 was in

the Senatev tha sponsor of the 3i11 requested taat a nuuber

of House Mepbers be added to the Bill and that Motion tbat

was filed on June the 12th be withdrawn. And this a:1 took

place. Representative Churcbillv wbile House Lill T87 was

in the Senate and; thareforev Representative elerrios

remains the Sponsor of the Gil1. Representative Leverenzv

for what purposn do you seek recognition. Sir?o

Leveranzz OYou indicated thare was a letter or something that

came froa the Senate to add Sponsors.'z

Speaker Giqlioz ONo, that*s not.ooo

Leverenz: ç#That*s what you saido''

Speaker Gigliol ONov on June 19thT Representative 3errios asKed

that the hvphenated Sponsors be added to the Bill. And at

that ticle. he also asked that tbe Flotion tbat was filea of1

June tbe t2th be Nithdrawn. rhereforeo.oo
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teverenzz WThat does not show on the stipv Sir. t'Jhat sbous is

simpLvv after he relinquished the sponsorship of a Bill.

which was under his naaa in the House originally. he

relinquished his sponsorship of the 6i11 on June t2th. He

signed the slip and relinquished the Lill to mv

sponsorship. tle:ve done that Defore. ûnd I donet think

it matters whether it#s in the House or in the Senate.

where the 8i1l is at that particular tifua et alloH

Speaker Giqlio: ORepresentative Leverenzv tbe rules of the House

state that no action can be takene irregardless. wbile a

House Bill is in the Senate. ând the.e.t'

Leverenzz ''Cite the ruleol

Speaker Giglio: f'The rule indicates by the docuaents that

Representative Berrios filed and signed on khe appropriate

dates tbat had mentionede''

Leverenz: HNO, Sir. You vou did something with this Bill, or

someone did in the Clerk's Ofrice, that ï donft tbiok you

had any right to do. will relinquish my time to

'Congressman' Vinsono*

Speaker Giglioz oRepresantative Vinson-'ê

Vinsoùz ''Cite the rule that vouere referring to. t'.hat rule of

the Housa precludes that?o

Speaker Giglioz oTbe Chair... the Chair states that we cannot

deal aith anv 3i1l uhile the ôill is in the Senate and;

tberefore, that is tbe.u o

Vinsonl ''tthat rule of the House so states?';

Speaker Giglio: *... opinion of the Chaîrv Representative

Vinson.D

vinson: 1ê0b. 0h. No such rule exists then. that correct,

Sir?o

Speaker Giglio: :'Neltv that...n

Vinson: ''It's Just... Ites kind of like a state of mindv not a

rulee%'
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Speaker Gigliol 'êThat l.1otion...oc'

Vinson: 'eKind of lîke a mîgraioe beadacheefz

Speaker Gîglioz V'Representative Berrios. would vou explain vour

Kotionv Sir?o

Berrios: *1 move to nonconcur on Senate Amendmants l and 2.=

Speaker Gîglioz OGentleman moves that the House nonconcur on

Senate Amendments #t and 2 to House Bill 331. And on thak

question, Representative Leverenzoo

Leverenz: ''Inquiry of the Ebair. Earlierf you had the Clerk read

three l.lotions. The Gentleaan previous withdrew two of

those Motions. suggest you deal then with tlaa third

Motion that Was in writing in tbe order that they came in.o

Speaker Giglioz HRepresentative Leverenzv the Motion is to

nonconcur-n

Leverenzz HIs it in wrifinq?o

Speaker Giglio: l'Tbe Wotion was made bv Representative Berrios

and thates the Order of dusiness weAre onon

Leverenzl OIs in writing?Tl

Speaker Giglioz HTNe Gentleman from Marion. Representative

Friedrichoe'

Leverenzz HIs it in wriling?o

Friedrichz ''Mr. Speakerv I balieve the substitute lqotion has

preference and has to be voted on first-n

Speaker Giglioz ''Representative Terzichv for what purpose do you

rise, Sir?''

Terzichz OYeab. Hhile everyonees making tbese Motions, would

like to divide the question. if might. Add that to Four

list also. Whatever the appropriate rule isv I*d like to

divide tbe question.e

Speaker Giglio: V'Representative Vinsonv for what purpose do you

seek recognitionm Sir?:'

kinsonl S:Because Mou clearly don*t have the Notion in wciting.

It's right there. Hefs tr#inb to sign it right now. You
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donët have a ',.lotion in uritinq. You're Going that to rr.

Leverenz. ltês unfair to him. You didn't hava a jdotion in

writing. You don#t have one now, and you ought to ga on to

the next Motiono Now, be honest in that Chair. Ee

straight, Siror?

Speeker Gigliol eel'm trving to run the House în an orderly

fashion. Representative Vinson. Representative Piel. foc

what purpose do vou seek racognition. sir?c

Piel: Ktkhat we could do# ;4r. Speakerf uould be go back to square

one. If youell racall, the Clerk read three 'S.otionso one,

he wanted to table the Bilà. Second was ;1r. 3errios:

Kotion to put the Jitl into Interim Studv. The third one

tbe Clerk read was from Representative Leverenz and

Churchill; and, as I recallv it was to concur witb both.

You had three that ware read. The firsk two were withdrawn

b? Representative 3errios. Then. the Chair should go to

the third Notion which was Representative Leveranz and

Churchill and that is the ona we should be acting on4 is

the concurrence aotion that they uade. And then

Representative Terzich asks that de divide tlAe question.

Sov we should be going uith Representativa Levarenz -

Churchill Motion that we are going to concur on Amendment

/1. That's alt wa need to do.o

Speaker Giqlio: NRepresantative Pielm it*s ont? risht and fair

that Representative Berrios, as the Chief Sponsor of this

Bitl. has requested that Ke nonconcur to Senate Ameadments

œ11 and 2. And in that... in that order, Represaotative

Piel, I don4t thînk youed Want to have that happen to vou

you were the Chief Sponsor of a Bill and tbe request

that vouere makinq to this House. on tha Llotionv Gentleuan

from darion, Representativa Friedrich-o

Friedrich: RThe substitute Motion still has preferencem ana you

should rule that way. Any rule book in the place uould
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tell you tbatoo

speaker Giqlioz ''Tbe qotion is to nonconcur to Senate Amendments

../1 and 2 to Housa 8i1l T8T. Represantative Leveranzov.

Leverenzl ''I donet have nothing for you.H

Speaker Giglio: OThank Mou. On that questîone Representative

Terzichoe

Terzichz R1 would lika to have a Motion to divide the question on

Amendments and 2**

speaker Giglio: ''Alright. The Gentleman's eithin his rights to

have the question separated. The Gentlaman aslts that the

House nonconcur with Senate Amendment Representative

Berrios.fl

Berrios: eThank youv l.1r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentkemen of the

Assembly. klhat we have here îs a sîtuation where an

individual puts in a House 8111 and they turn around anu

take a House 8i11 whichv when the individual put it in

there, was what he thought tMas fair and what should be tbe

Iaw of the State of Illinois. ubat did the Senate do with

kt? They took the entire Hill. deleted it and put what

they wanted into itv not takîng any consideration as to

uhat a Damber in thls 3od? wanted to do with his 2i11. The

Billv as it was, woutd hava required that the Secretarv or

State not grant any titles unless a vehicle comins in from

a foreign countrv was properl? equipped with a11 the

emission standards. The dill itself was a 3il1 that

thought and other people thought was necessary and passed

out of this House because of the fact that we wanted to

maintain clean air and not allow cars to be licansed io

this state that did not conrorm to emîssion standards. Sov

what did tbe? turn around and do2 Thev turn around and sa?

that this Bill that Joseph 3errios put into this House

should be something else. It should be something that's

anti-consumer. lt should be a Bill that would not allow
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certaio companies to sell cars to people here in this state

at lower costs than ?ou could bu# at a car dealership. klhy

in the world would anMone uant to skop fair co/petition? I

don4t understand ând ï wish somebody could tetl me.

But the fact is that tbey talçe a 3it1 that*s a sooa 3i11m

and tbey gut it and they turn around and make it work

against the individual whofs carrying the Billo Tnat is

uhy I want to send this thinq back so that we can bcing the

Zill back to what it was supposed to do in the first place.

And I uould ask for your favorable votao=

Speaker Giglio: 'êThe Gentleman asks that the House nonconcur to

Senate Amendment Bt to House 3il1 787. And on that

questionv tbe Gentleman from oupagav Raprzsentative

Hoffman.''

Hoffman: t'Thank you very muchm Mr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen

of the House. Ië11 tell youf I was put io a siailar

position as the Sponsor of this öil1 wasv I*d <et off the

Hi11. wouldn't stay on the Bill. You could take your

name off the Bilk. You don4t have to stay uith the bill.

I certainly... cartainly wouldn*t stay on a Bilt that

1... that T didn't feel stronglv about or uasn.t interested

in or it4 in fact, had been taken out from under ma. And

tet somebodv else take That#s tbe only honast thing to

do because ?ou bave to remember we#re dealing wikh issues

here, not witb private propertyf not with somethinq belongs

to vou or ne or anvone else as individuals. You also

realize that wben you get into a concurrence situationv

you. in effectv have lost the kind of sponsorship control

that ?ou normallv have other... under other cîrcumstances.

You know, this is a... this issue is a double-edgad sword.

He can stay on either sida of tbis. ).1v preferance is to

coma dotdn on the other sida and to saF thatv in factv wnat

should happen is that we should concur witb tbese
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Amendmants and q2t on with the business in the Eouseo Som

stand in opposition to tne Gentleman#s Motionotz

Speaker Giglioz nFurAher discussion? Tbe Gantlerlan froa Cook,

Representative Ronan.';

Ronanz 'êThank you, ''r. Speaker and Neclbers of the House.

Representative Berrios is absotuteiv correct on what

happened. t'Je have an issue here thaA*s now on the floor of

the Illinois House of Representatives. It never went

through Committae. You knowv $<e hava a House

Transportation Comulittee. There#s a Senate Transpertation

Comaittee. Tbe group tbat*s in favor of this... prevailing

on this particular issue could have brouGhk that

legislation into Committee. It would lnave gotten a tair

hearing in both chambers and we'd have this situation where

we could have anatyzed itv studied it and come up with a

recommandation out of our Committeeso 3ut, rather than do

that, they strip a Bill, put oo somethinu that*s self

serving and them ram it out of the Senate witln nobody

paying attentionv which is how most things happeo in the

Senate. If you want to proteck the integrity of the

lllinois Housev vou should support Representative Derrios:

position. The issue is4 does the House stand for anvthing?

Are we individuat Malnbers? Do we have a voice? And if we

do4 weere with Representative Berrios. If vou want to 1et

the Senate takeo.. take charge of usv ir you don*t even

want to exist. if that*s wbat #our goal ism is not to have

a House of Representatlvesm be against Representative

Berrios. But if #ou stand for integrity in the Housev

you stand for our individual vote making a difference and

if you believe in the Eomrittee processm vou:ll support

Representative Berrios. One of the greatest speeches l

aver heard him give in his entire career. Thank you verv

IIIU C h e O
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Speaker Giglio: RFurther discussionz Th2 Gentleman from take,

Representative Churchilloo

Churchill: OThank you. K'lr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. First, 1et met start off by requasting a Roli Call

vote on this nonconcurrenca Anendment... Motiono This is a

Bill which is not soiaething which ls a surprise or

something that is new to this 8ou?. Ites a concept that has

been around. It was a House Bill in pravious tizes. Ites

somatbing tbat we bave debated: we bave discussed, we have

seen. This is a pro-consumer Billb This is socletbing that

prohibits car deaters and people who sell cars from goinu

into other people*s areas, settinc up a tant sale on

weekend, selling off a buncb of cars, picking up the tents

and going back home, leaving the poor consumer who

purchased a car from tl'le abilit? to get back to that dealer

for repairsv maintenance, warrant? uork or anv other such

tbings. Tbis gmendment should ramain on the 3i1l. It

sbould be the Bî:1. And at tbis tiue, woulu usk that we

a11 vote eno* on this. This ks a 3ill that has been

sponsored by tba Illinois New Ear/Truck Dealerse

Association. ltes a qood piece of pro-consumer

tegislation. It*s somethinb that should be the law.

think a eno* vote is the proper voteoK

Speaker Giglioz OFurther discussion? The Gentleman from

Sangamonv Rapresentatîva Curran.o

Curran: nThank you, Mr. Speaker. Mr. Speakerv Ladies and

Gentlemen of the House, it is so seldom that Representative

Vinson and 1 find ourselves in totat agreement on any one

issue. So seldom that Sam Vinson and I agree on anM one

issua that I thoughk that it eas iuportant that I indicate

that ae thîs point. Hben we were listening to

Represantative Ronan give his fairgland speech about the

House evaporating into thin air, I thinlt we failed to
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realiza what this 3it1 and what our vate against

Representative Berrios: intantions and in favor of

Representative teverenzes iotentions klould do. lf anybod?

here has a car dealer in their district. if anybody bas a

car dealer anywhere in their district, you should be voting

against Representative Berriosv a :ood Gentleflan who Just

gave a good speechq and vou should be voting in favor of

Representative Leverenze a greak Gantleman who Just gave a

great speech. Thank Mou.m

Speaker Giglioz HFurthar discussion? Tbe Gentleman from FlcHanryv

Representative Kleomoo

Klemm: ''Thank youv Mro Speaker. It would seem to re lhis îs an

unusual yeac. llan? of our Bills nœver got out af tbe Rules

Comaittee and: tberefore. vehicles were lomked for.

Apparentl? this Bill that Representatîve Berrios had found

soma support in the Senate for their Anandaents that

certainly made sense to the Senators. TNe safeguards that

you and I hava is tnat we*re going to ba dividing the

question. We#re going to be voting on each separata issue

up or down. Sov thereforev we have our rights stitl

preserved. So. l would think we should Just move on. Vote

these Arendments wbether we wish to keep them or not in the

Democratic system and aove on for these Arendmenks. They

seem to be good to mev and I think I*m going to preserve

them. Thank vouwu

Speaker Giglioz ''The Gentleman from Centralia, Representative

Friedrich-ê'

Friedrichl nTbe reason you sbould vote 'no* on this is that

Amandment pt is a qood Aaandmznt. l'l*s soaethinq t/a should

have in there. It*s been pointed out - vou#ve got car

dealers in Azour toaa. Thev have to mee: a 1ot of

requirements to stav there, and the? sarvice the cars they

selt. And thev*re sublect to the lemon 1aw and ?ou can
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find tbem and vou can get your car fixed. Now the epposite

of that is to have some guv move ine Iaad up your tot4n wikh

a bunch of used cars aod he*s gone. Nou khenv let*s see

you get your car fixed. I don:t thînlx vau want tha.tv and I

don*t want it eîther.''

Speal<er Giglio: d'Gentlauan froql Cook, Rzpresentative Leverenzoo

Leverenzl lThank you, 21r. Speaker. Hould the Sponsor vield?n

Speaker Giqliol oHe indicates he willoo

Leverenzl Gkhat is it that youera askin: us to nonconcur in?o

Berrios: NAmendment J!t riqht nowo''

Leverenzz OExplain itoo

Berrios: ''You know it. uby don't vou do it?o

Leverenz: NEx... Pr. Speaker, woutd vou asl: the Sponsor to

explain the Amandrent hees askinq us to nonconcur in since

he e'onet do it for me?/

Berriosl G!f it had been mv 6i11 and 1 knebl evervthiob' that was

in it, l wouldn*t have an? problems with it.=

Leverenzl nI think the Gentleman just axplained a prior proalem

it had bean his Bill. He Just verified that it wasn*t

the First placeo 3ut you are now moving to nonconcur in

Senate Amendment 1. Qould vou explain the Amendment?cê

Berriosz Dokay. Here ::e go. The Amendaent adds provisions to

the 1aw reqardiog granting of suppleuental licenses by tbe

Secretarv of State to new and used veoicle dealers. The

neu provision statesv 'A supplemental Iicense shall not be

granted to any licensed dealer uith respect to an? place of

business outside the relevant market area. Relevant raarket

area means wîthin a radius of ten miles from the principal

location of a franchise dealership if in a county of more

than 300,000 or within a radius of :5 miles in all other

Illînois counties.*''

Leverenz: nAnd wbo is it that that helps if Fou table ti'lis

Amendment, and el3o does it hurt? Uho uoes hurt we

zl
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table this ... if we nonconcur in this Amendment?ez

Berriosz :3It hurts the consumeraD

Leverenz: r'Is that... Hho else does it burL7o

Berriosl mThat*s a11 Itnow rigbt now.e

teverenz: ?'How about the small businessaan în your area that

sells autmnobiles? Do ?ou think it would hurt that

person?o

Berriosl OT really... vou know, I look at it this way.t'

Leverenzl Nind t6e... Jo aheados'

Berrios: OMa? f?eê

Leverenz: 'zproceed.l

Berrios: nI look at it this wag. fr someone in E1v area can go to

one of tbese tent sales anï buv a car at lower than he can

get it at a dealership in mv area, f think he deservas that

righto'a

Levarenzz lqfhere do they go to get it fixed then?O

Berriosl Oplechanic.t'

Leverenzz Ochop shop? Gas station?t'

Berrios: OHe don4t have cbop shops in m? area.o

Leverenzz e'Ha?be not anymore.l;

Speaker Giglioz ç'Furthar discussion?/

Leverenzz RTo the... the Motion to nonconcur. This should be

defeated overwhelminglyo The Gentleclan claarly made a

mistake in what he did with the Bill to begin with. Tbat

wbich is embodied in this öill now was passed b? this House

overwhelmingty and sent to the Senate to protect the small

business people that are in our districts that have huge

capital investments in our districtsm who are the ones that

we go to and ask ror a little help everv once in a whiie.

The ones he Wants to protect are tbose that baat the helt

out of a car and then thav put it on the market in a tent

under your area and sell it and then they donet know ahere

to get it fixed because the people that sold it to them
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have gone. would ask everyone in the aouse to vote red

on this Motion to nonconcur-e'

Speaker Giglio: t'Further discussion? The Gentleman from De'.litt,

;1r. VinsonW

Vinsonz OYes, ;1r. Spealter, tlxis ks an issue of substantial

controversy Ehmtm wbite you frequently take oral votes on

nonconcurrence (.îotionsv would request 2nd I want vou to

understand that I:m requestinq an electrooic vote on thisv

a racord vote on this oatterv Sir.o

Speaker Giglioz QThat request has already been made bv

Representative Churchillv Representdtive Vinsonwtz

Vinsonl Ocanft be mada too often around hereoo

Speaker Gigliol .'tleere ready to play the tape nuaber two on

Representative Danielsm zepresentative Vinsonv ir ?ou cace

to hear that. Further discussion? Representative from

Adamsf Representative FlavsoN

Maysl 'lrhank you ver? much. Would the Gentleman vield for a

question?ez

Speaker Gigliol #'He indicates he uillot'

Baysz ''Didn*t we deal with this subject last year:

Representative?''

Berrios: *1 donet know. I don*t remembecon

Mavsr nDid we not d2a1 wîth t'ais sublect last vear?O

Berriosz 01 don't knou.O

Mavsz O#4ould Chairman of the Transportatioo Committeev

Representative Ronan, care to comoent on that?o

Speaker Giglio: ORepresentative Berriosv you want to Mield to

Representative Ronanzo

Berrios: HIf he knows the answer, hhy not?m

Speaker Giglioz f'Representative Ronan, would ?ou care to respond

to Representative Mays?.'

Ronanz OYeah, Qr. Speaker, uas in a conference klith the

Governor. Representative Maysm what *as that question
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again?o

hlaysz DHave we not dealt with this issue? Did we not ueal with

tbis issuev indeed: last Meer?êê

Ronanz ::Representatkve ila?sv we*ve dealt tgith this issue every

time weeve had an opportunitv. Thates w14: we have a

Transportation Committee in the fllinois House of

Representatives. But...II

Nays: OHow did We deal with it'?''

Ronanz ''Fairl#. Very fairlv, that's how ee dealt with the issue.

Like we deal with evary 3il1 in the House Transportation

Committee. You and Iv ana in ara and Hhatever other way we

want to do ît. He handled it fairlyv Representative Xays.

You know that. Now, what happeneu to the Gillv I don@t

reall? remember but that we dealt with it fairty-o

Mays: 'zând as f recallv when wa qot the iill aaended in the form

that we had it amended in that and it dealt with this

topicv we passad it out of herev didn't ue? k4îth your

support, Mr. Cbairaanv didn't we?e:

Ronanz Oqepresentative... Rapresentative iiavs. #ou knuwv my...

I%m gettinq kind of o1d nowv and I canft remember a11 the

details. 411 know is that we always act fairlv in the

House Transportatkon Committee, but letes talk about the

real issue here. The issue here is tha't the Senate is

trying to... rough-rod over tha Iltinois House of

Representatives and every llember of the Iltinoîs House of

Representatives has got to stand up for once in their

career and sayv look it: I get etected by the people in my

district. rhe people in my district pav c1e the measly

salar? that we collect and hopefully ve will adjust that

later on todav. But the bottom line is if you want to have

a unicameral Legislature, Representative ;.1a?s...O

Maysz O/lr. Chairman... Mr. Speaker...o

Ronanl rlTf you want to go to a svstem where tberees only one
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House, finev you do it. 3ut if you uant to protect the

integritv or the 99,:00...::

Maysl 'êplro Speakereo

Ronan: #'*.. people in your district who sent you hera and thev

did not send onl? Senator Kent herev they sent you herev

Representative plavs - if #ou care about that as an issua,

îr vou want to go to bed tonight...W

Mavs: =Mr. Gpeaker.''

Ronan; *... ï4ith that issue on your brain, then vote Tno.. tet*s

support Representative -aerrios who, avainv as I said, gave

the finest speech of his caraar L#h2n h2 gave his

presentation.'?

Mavs: 'gHe's got such an open mind, it al1 f211 out. ;.:r. Speaker,

to the Bi11.$'

Ronanz ''Thank voum Representative l4a#so''

Speaker Gigtioz ORepresentative qays.o

Maysz *1 wanted some clarification and 1*m sure semewhere in al1

that we got some. But it*s my recollection that ue passed

a 3il1 very, vary similar to this out of this chamber. I

don*t know whether the Chairaan supported it or notv but

got a hunch that he always bas a good eve for good Bills,

so at that time, he supported it. Further, the Governorv

as understand itv vetoed the Bill. And the changes that

the Governor sought... or relt that were in appropriate at

the time have been incorporated in the Amendment to the

Senate Bill. And it seelas to mz that it would be

appropriate that we would go ahead and accomaodate the

Governor*s Office as well as the new car dealers who bave

brought tbis issue before us and pass this Bill out and

vote against this nonconcurrence llotionwt'

Speaker Gigloz OFurther discussion? The Genlkelaan frou Deuitt.

Representative Vinsoneç'

Vinson: ''Yes. Sir, Mr. Speaker: Ladies and Gentleman of tbe
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Assembly, with al1 due raspect for the Gentteaan fron Cook.

Xr. Ronan. I don*t believe that the islue hece is quite

xhat he said the issue was. It*s not ehether the Senate is

going to run rush ... for Members or not, or as he saidv

:rough-rod'm I think. Nowv that's oow klhat tha issue is.

Wbat the issue is herev what the îssue is here is uhether

the teasing coopanies are correct that tlxey ought to be

able to sell thesa carsv or tyhethar the new car dealers are

correct that the leasiog companiesp if thev dump these

cars, are going to destroy the marketplaca for automobilas.

That's the real issue, and thates what people ouqht to

focus on, not quastions about the Senate and t'je House and

Sponsors. Thank ?ouo=

Speaker Giglioz ORepresentative garrios, to close. Excuse meo

Representative Ferrios-n

Berriosz nThanlt you, k.lr. Speaker. J wasn't sent down here to

give speeches or anvthiog else. l was sent down hare to

pass good legislation. I wasn*t sent down here to bave

people amend Bills that I thougbt were required and then

Just take everything out of a 3i11 and Just put down what

they think they.re worth. If they wanted to pass this

tbingv like another Representative said, they had a chance

to submit a Bill and let it go through the process like

everkbod? else does. I would hope that the meabers of this

Assemblv would support me4 as I would support an? other

dember ia this General Assembly who would have tbe same

thing done to Nis 3il1. I would ask vou for a favorabte

vote.'l

Speaker Giglioz ''The Gentleman asks that the House nonconcur with

Senate Anendment #1 to House Bill 7*7. And on thaL

question. a11 those in ravor signif? by voting laveêv those

opposed 'no'. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who

wish? Have a1l voted who dish? Yeah. Have al1 voted who
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wish? The Gentleman from Cook: Rapresentative Kulas.e.

Kulas: e'Thank you, Xr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleoen of the

Housev those of you who are voting red Ghould reallv think

of wbat youtre doing. Don't vote on the marits or this

Amendment. This Ameodment might be a ùood Amendment. u-hat

vouere setting a precedent on iG that ?ou are taking away

the right of a Sponsor to handle Nis own Bill. The Senate

stripped his 3i11. They c'ame back... Tùev could come back

with the best Amendment and this can happen to you. Sov

reconsider what ?ou*re doing, because ites a zad

precedent.':

Speaker Giqliol WHave a11 voted who wish? Have a11 votad who

wishz The Gentleman from Cookv Representative Tarzichoo

Terzichz ê3I just wanted to know, is tbis tha saae thing that

happened to me? Is that happening to Joe Eerrios?W

Speaker Giglioz mIt was... 1 believe ?our Motion for the division

of tbe question, Representative Terzicnv that started a1l

this. Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted who wisln?

Have al1 voted who wish? Mr. Cterk, take the record. Gn

tbis question there are 31 voting 'yes*v 75 voting eno* and

1 voting 'present'v and the Motion to nonconcur on Senate

Amendment f3I to House Bil1 78T rails. Amendaent...

Representative Leverenz, for what purpose do you risev

Sir?ê'

Leverenzz 'II oow move to concur in Senate Apendment 1.1. And we

can a1l vote green, like we Just had 75 vote red. Tha

Motion is in writing on the Clerkes desk.D

Speaker Gigliol eRepresentativa Leverenzv welll come back to your

request. The Gentleman asks that the Amendoents and khe

question be dividedv and we just finished Amendment f/t and

we#ll go to Amendment y)2o ànd we*ll go back to you, Sir.

Representative... Repre... Representative Leverenz.N

Leverenz: fz8litn that agraement, finewo
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Speaker Giglio: ORepresen... the Gentleman from Cookv

Representative Panayotovich.o

Pana#otovich: NThank you, Flr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlenen of

the House, for the purpose of an announcement. I*d Iike to

wetcoma to tbe House floor Cbairman of khe Coo: County

Democratic Party and Alaerman and Comaitteaman in the t0th

Wardv Xr. Ed Vr?dotiaë<, is with us here todav. Thank you.o

Speaker Giglioz OXr. Chaîrinan, congratulations. 'aelcone to

Springfiald. Representative Berrios, on Amenduant 42.0

Berrios: 01 move that we nonconcur with Amendmant :.2.n

Speaker Giglioz HGantteaan moves that tbe House nonconcur on

Senate Amendment //2 to House Bill 7d7. gnd on tbat

question, the Gentleman from Eookv Representative Piel.e:

Piel: DGoing back to something that you Just saidv l4r. Speaker.

Tbe question waG divided as far as... ;1r. SpeaKer. Llr.

Speaker. l4r. Speakerl':

Speaker Gigliol ORepresentative Piel.':

Pielz e'I*m addressin; the Chair, Mr. Speakera Tbe question was

initiatly to divide the guestîon of t and 2. 1 failed,

then thev moved to concur with t. You*re stitl dealing

with L. You dividad th2 question amonqst the two

Amendments. Youeve got problems with Aazndment k2.

You've qot to get that clarified by eithar adopting

Amendment and then going to 2. But Mr. Leverenz*s-

Motion was in proper forcl uacause tbere was not a #ou

know. you divided the question as far as the two Motions.

Hev in turn. once it failed, once tiae first one failedv he

asked to concur with ç#t. And I think that is the proper

position, to concur with Jk and tben Jo on to depending

on wbat the final outcoue on 11 isoo

Speaker Giglio: ''Representativa Piel. Regresentative Piel, tbe

question... the question was put forth to divide the

question. He accomplished Representative Berrios* request
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for Amendment l7t. Ne are now on Anendment fy2. I inforaeo

Representative Leveranz that (4e woulo return back to hi m

when ue*re finisbed with Ameodment /;2. Represantative

3erriosoo

Berrios: =Am closing ne:J?''

Speaker Gigtio: OFurther dîscussion? Representative Churchilt-''

Churchiïlz OThank youp Mr. Speaker. First of all. would like

to request a Roll Call vote on this. To keep it short and

simplev a11 75 *no. votes from last time should continue to

vote :no' at this time.o

Speaker Givlîo: efurther discussion? rhe Gentleoan from zqcHenrv,

Representative Klemm-o

Klemm: e'rhank you, l4r. Speakero Mould tNe Sponsor vield to

questions?''

Speaker Giqlioz Olndicates he willoç?

Klemmz ''Representative Eerrios, know this is not your

Amendmentm but I'm trving to read the definition or

explanation of Amendment f.2* and it appears as i; that

pcesently trucks that are carrying certain loads have to be

covered witb tarp; and, if they did not and thev were

found and cited and found guiltv, theyfd be guittv of a

moving violation. Now, I understand that Genate Amendmenk

2 would change tllat frea a moving violation to be an

equîpment viotation. Now, I*c1 froln an area that...

McHenry Countv and Lake Counties tbat have a qreat deal of

gravel extraction and the covering or the trucks with tarps

is very betpful for our motering citizens andv you know,

the consumer. I tJas uonderingf Nhat penalty is it for an

eguipment violation versus a moving violation that wa would

look at7D

Berriosz ';I was toldu o That*s one or the reasons that 1#m

opposing this Amendment. You knoug there is no reason why

we should not keep tha current 1aw as it is and net only
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make it... #ou know, when e person is convictedv have it go

against his license because ot tbe fact that. vou know: if

we change the 1aw accordins to Auendment an individual

eith a truck can àeep rolling up and down that highwav

50,000 times a y'earp qet ticketed, pa# the fine and not

have to uorry qbout lnis Kriver:s license. I think that

tbis Amenduent... ?ou tlnowe on the previous Amendment,

people said it was a great àmendmant. You kncw, uay

have been. lost 3ut4 #ou know, hou in the world can

this Amendment be a good Amendaent? t'12 should nonconcur on

this Amendment, toee':

Speaker Gîglioz œFurthar discussion?o

Klemml 'zAlriqht. Rut do vou Nnow what the violation tvould be?

it's an equipment violationv what is the penalty?o

Berriosz Nlust a fioe. Just a fine, f was toldeo

Klemmr #lHhat would the fine be? Do vou have anF idea?o

Berriosz HNo, don.t know how much it Would oe-m

Klemml oAlright. Sov what we*re doinq is diminishing the penalty

for somebody who doesn't cover their tarp tsic trucl<lv

letting the qravel spitl out and spill a1l over the cars

and vehicles that are following thecloel

Berriosz 'êcorrect. Correct.ç:

Klemm: ''Alright. Thank vou var: much ror vour explanationo''

Speaker Giglioz ORepresentative Vinsonm for what purpose do vou

rise, Sir?o

Vinsonz 'zhsr. Speaker, the atnosphere around thîs cbamber is not

condusive to an orderlv, deliberative discussion. And I

think that #ou have the responsibility. as the prasiuing

officer, to restore some order to the chamberoa

Speaker Giglio: f'The Gentleuan is absolutel? correct. A1k

uoauthorized pzrsonnel in the House chamber please remove

themselves to the back of the chauber or remove theaselves

from the chambers. The Gentleman from Cookm Representative
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Pieleo

Piell OThank youv Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlenen of the House.

I would ask the indulqence of the Members or the House

to-..H

Speaker Giglio: OGive the Gentleoan vour attention please.O

Pielz ez... to listen to what 1 have to sav very closely.

Amendment 42 is deficient. Ir ?ou put Amendmant 42 on the

Billm ?ou have a deficient 0i11. You cannot put it on. 1

uould ask for a .vese vote on the nonconcurrencew because

Amendment &'2... if âmendment ..'1 goes on, vougve got to take

Amendment tzq off. You cannot have Amendment t)z on the Bill

because it's a deficiant Amendoent. Go* I would ask for

eyes: vote on tbe nonconcurrence eotion.H

Speaker Giglio: TêFurther discussion? The Gentleman fron Cook,

Representative Cullertonoe'

Cullerton: NYesm than',t youm Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen

of tba House. I Just wanted to concur with what

Representative Piel Just stated. I thinkv in this case,

Representative Piel is correct, which is probably... I

think it îs the first time I can remember having agreed

with him. Amendnent !)t... Senata Ainendment &'l deleted

evervthing after the anacting clause and put in new

language. Amenduent 1.)2 referred to the original Bill bv

paga and lina numbers that had been changed by Senate

Amendment f/l. So, for this 3ill to make an# sensa at all,

this... we will bave to nonconcur in the Senate Amendment.

tbink the problea probabl? is that the Senatev they donet

have the fine technical review staff that we have over on

this side of the aisle in the Housev and I know that the

Republicans are attempting to establish a similar program.

Representative Xccracken and Vinson do a fine job there

with Representative Piet helping out. ;nd we rarelv oake

mistakes such as this. But the Senate I donet think has
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the same system. So# the? have mistakes made like tbis.

So* 1 think, for this Bill to nlake an# sense at allv we

should nonconcur. Then, of coursev tbe final passage could

occur in the Senate if tbev recede from the Amendment. Go,

those of vou interested in Amendment çl could still have

that go înto law. 3ut to concur wîth Senate Amendment 1;2

would, I tbinkv fatall: flaw the Bill. So4 I would urge

#ou to vote fves* on the Xotion to nonccncurvll

Speaker Gigliol ''Further... Further discussion7 The Gentleman

from Marion. Representative Friedrich.t'

Friedrichl ''Nr. Speaker and >tembers of the Housee I don't think

there's an# doubt. but there's some Members on this floor

who would like to see this Bill go to Conference Comaittee

and die. This is a good Amendment. There*s nothing wrong

witb it at alt. If you live downstate wbere farmers and so

on are moving tbings arounde you know i'tfs needed. Sov

donft be trapped into the idea that*s being put around hare

tbat we ought to get this Conference Committee. If you

want to kill this Bill, then vote epesf here. tf you want

to keep the Bill alive and then turn around and vote to

concur in this Amendment, then vote :no* on this Motion.e'

Speaker Gîglio: e#Furtber discussion? The Gentlekaan from Cookv

Representative teverenz-''

Leverenz: lThank youw I thintt thak if... the right thing might

be to do would be to vote qreen to get rid or the Amendment

that's bad; or, in the alternatîve, think I would ask tbe

House to again vote 'no* in this casem and then we will

move to accept both Amendments and send the Bill to the

Governor and 1et the Governor straighten it out. So# 5#d

ask ror pour red vote here and then we will have tMe Motion

to concur in both of them and get rid of this Bill in the

House and Senate wbich is probabl? the best thing that ever

happened to this Houseo''
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Speaker Gigliol nFurtber discussion? Representative Berrios, to

closeoo

Berrios: :'I would hope that a11 the work that we*ve done in the

past witb the tarpaulin oills does not go down the tubes.

And I would hope tbat the i4embers would support me on this

bad Amendment bv nonconcurring on Khank youwO

Speaker Giglioz NTbe Gentleman movas that the House nonconcur to

Senate Amendment 42 to House 5i11 787. ând on that

quastionv a11 those in ravor signifv by voting *ayaê. those

opposed *naye. And tbe voting is open. Have a1t voted

wbo wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who

wish? Tbe Gentleman from Cookv Representative Terzich-':

Terzichz OWel1e l,lr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentleoen of the House.

actuallyv this âmendment ?42 is really a bad Aiaendment.

Uhat tba âmendment simpl? states is tbst if someone was

driving an overloaded semi-trailer or overloaded truck,

that they sbouldnat get a ticket; they should simply ticket

the owner of the vehicle, cather than the driver. In the

sama way that a driver accepts vehicle that is

overloadedv that spews debris a11 over the bighwav, that he

is not to accept any responsibility and he shouldnet be

getting a ticket for this. This is a ver: bad Amendment,

and I think that the House should certainl? support

Representative Berrios and nonconcur with Senate Amendment

f.!2. Ne did pass legislation last vear with regard to these

here trailer trucks that go on our highwavsv spew debris

a11 over, wreck cars and do a lot of other things. and we

did increase the fine. Aod simply. this Bill will simpl?

negate what we passed în tbe last Sessionon

Speaker Giglioc HTbe Gentleman from Hillv Representative #an

Duvne.o

Van Duyne: eYes, would Just like to add 1Jv voice to

Representative Berrios, along with Representative Tarzicb.
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If vou don*t know what youêre doingm you should be driving

along tbe highway someda? and bave one of thosa rocks fall

off of one of those trucks and klipe out your Nindshielov

and I think you*d be probabl? voting a different wav on

this Amendment. I think when thev say tbat the loss of a

tarpaulin is a not a reportable... or the absence of

tarpaulin is not... where it*s required is not a reportable

offense is absolutelv ludicrous in the Gensa that that*s

whv we put this 1ae in the books in the first place. And

if you don.t want to enforce the lau. wh# donet you Just

repeal ,it in its entiretyv rather tban say it@s not a

reportable offense? And I reitarate ona more ti/ev if it's

vour windshield that those rocks break, you*re going to

think about this thing a little bit differentlyoo

Speaker Giglioz eThe Gentlemao from Adams* Representative Raysee:

Navs: eêThank you verv mucn, llr. Speaker. Hhat Represzntative Van

Ouyne and Terzich said is absolutely correct. Hawaver,

weeve got to make a decision bere: and this Bill has two

completelv different topic matters that it*s dealing with.

ând if vou want *0 make Amendment ft good, then vou can*t

have Amendment t;2 on there. Sov you shoul? be voting red

on this issue and simpty make that choice at this point so

that then we can send this... we can concur in botb and the

Governor can make his decision as to which one or these, if

anyv be would lîke. Ksut the fact of the matter is@ on

Amendment 1!2, that by making it a nonreportable offanse,

Mou#re creating... vou/re allowing that driver of the

truck that has not properlv tarpad his vehicle to create a

safetv hazard three tiaes and still not lose his license.

Nowv that*s not very goodo I admito 3ut b? the saae

token, if #ou leave tbis Amendment on and send this to

Conferencev that*s no good. So@ a red votee as Leverenz

said, is absolutel? right.o
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Speaker Giglio: HHave a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted uho

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Mr. Clerkv take the

record. On this question there are 50 voting *yes*, 63

voting *noe. 2 voting epresent*, and the aotion to table

Amendmant... or tbe llotion to nonconcur Senate Amendment

to House 5i11 7&1 faîls. Further Notions?W

Elerk OeBrienz HA Motîon. .1 move to concur with Senata

Amendments 71 and 2 to House Eilt 787*4 by Representativa

Levarenz.o

Speaker Gigliol '3Rep-o. .tepreszntative Leverenzoo

Leverenz: Otet fireman 3oâ interrupt, guessoo

Speaker Giglioz GRepresentative Terzich-o

Terzichz =1 would like to divide the questiono''

Speaker Gigliol OGentleman asks that the question be divided.

The question witl be divided. Reeresentative Leverenzv on

Amendment tAL.R

Leverenz: f'That... Yesv on Amendment -tv 1 have good explanation

on both. Ne shoula accept and concur in Senate Amendment

#t@ maiolv foc a11 of the reasons that have been pointed
t

out here and especially by Representative Vinson and

Churchill, Represantativa ?.:aes, that we want to take care

of the business communit? that has been taking care of us.

We not want to have those that come in and sell cars in

mass and not be around to take care of tbe problems that

vou and I have been confronted with by oar constituents.

would now move and ask to be Joined b? tbose that voted red

berore to accept Senate Aiaendment f)t ezitb vour green vote

RPV- 11

Speaker Giglioz 'zrhe Gentleman noves that tbe House concur to

Senate Amendment #t to House Bill 787. And on that

question, al1 those in favor signifv by voting eavee, those

opposed *nave. The voting is opeo. Have at1 voted uho

wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have all voted who wish?
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Mr. Clerk, take the racord. On this auestion there are 95

voting *ves*, ? voting *no'. tt voting epresent*, and the

House does concur on Senate Amendment to House bill 787.

Senate Amendment f;2, Representative teverenz.e?

Leverenz: 'êTbank you. rlro Speaker and Ladies and Gentleëlen of the

House. A number of people have asked about Senate

âmendmant #2. Some bave said that it weakens the

enforcementv but I I4ould ask for #ou te understand this

poînt. Truck drivers come to us anK savv *I'm going to

lose my driveres licensav or it was suspended, or ites

goinq to be revoked because have another moving

violationof And you ask, 'Hhy did that happen?'. And he

says, 'Well, bacause I didn't hava the loau covered,

because there was no tarp.' And reallv. I think, that it

would be an equipment violation and fine the company for

not having the tarp and the companv for not have the tarp

in place by its driverv rather than to end up with more

peopte losing their licenses and burt the. as we catl them.

the little people that are blue collar and work their

little rear-ends off trying to put bread and butter on the

table. And that I would ask for your green vote to accept

Senate Amendment 22. Andv if it is@ in factv flawedv fine

-  1et the Governor straighten that problem out. So4 l ask

for your 4aye' vote to accept the Senate Amendment at

this time.o

Speaker Giglioz O0n the questionv Representative Lerrioso-

Berriosl ''Mr. Speaker, 1 would like to have leave of the House

tov first of all, to remove my name from House 2il1 787.*

Speaker Giglioz Ocome up and file a slipv Representative

Berrios.W

Berriosz Rokay. 0n this Flotion. Mr. Speal<ecm Nembers of the

Assemblyv I cannot believe that... what we*re going ko do

with this thing. &1e..o @ou knowv the prior Representative
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talked about protecting the little peopta on the road.

Hhat we are doing right now is telllng everv truck driver

who wants to spill stuff a11 over tht highways in tbis

state, that they can go ahead and do it, and khe General

Assembly reall: doesnet give a heck. l'Je are wrong in doing

this. ke should not make it a petty offensa where the

individual Just can get a fine. t'Jhen vou*re driving down

the road and you get a rock through vour windowv you know,

hope you remzmber how vou cast vour vote on tbisoo

Speaker Giglio: OFurther discussion? Tbe Gentleman rrom .'larion,

Representative Friedrich.''

Friedrich: #'Two or three people have tried to glve the imprassion

that ?ou can go down the road legall? without a tarp over

vour truck and scatter rocks everywbere and not be sublect

to arrest or fine. rhat is not true. vouell read khe

âmendment, it Just said that is not a moving violation;

ites a vebicLe violation. You*re still sublect to arrest.

You*re still sublect to qetting a ticket. You*re still

subject to a finev and youere certainl? suolect to cîvil

recoverv if a rock goes tbrough someone*s windshietd. g1l

it does is change it from a moving violation uhich has cost

some truck driver his driver/s license.o

Speaker Giglioz OThe Gentleman from Franktio, Representative

R e a e O

Real ''Thank vou. Mr- Speakerf l'lembars of the House. I know that

this is a special time and, as a Gpecial privilege, and if

it was not against the rules of the Housev but certainly

for a good cause, I think we a11 should reco:nize the

American Legion Police Youth Program up here în the gallery

on my riqhtefê

Speaker Giglioz 'eHelcome to Springfield. turtber discussion?

The Gentleman from Cook, Representative Piel.o

Piel: 'JThank Vou, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen or the House.
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I:m a little bit taken back bv different comnents on the

rloor. Let the Governor take care of it. You*ve got...

Amendment :2 is a five page Amendment that basicatly is

flawed. Uhat I will tell you - 1)l ûeleted Section 3-:080

t1? goes to the same lina: deletes Section 3-*0: which there

is not a Section now thak Aaendment :1 on. I*ve had a

coupte people sayv you knowm eLet the Governor take care of

it. Ue*re sitting here and having a situation where, vou

know, he should be able to take care ofv you knowv tbat

type of a thingoe I*n sorry. : think tqat is our

responsibility to take care of it. ûnd then thev say.

'Hel1v we don't want the tbing to go to Eonference

Committee becausa this will get knockad euko@ :1e Just onl?

had 3 *no* votes on the tast thing which neans al1 but

seven people on this floor would be uitlinç to s1t in a

Conference Comaittee and put Amendmant k;l back in. 1 think

that is a falacv. f think itês a fraud when vou say that,

:We114 goes to Conrerence Committeev it wonet pass.*

And so, would ask, along with ny friend Ted Leverenzv for

a eno* vote on Asandiuent 912.*

Speaker Giglioz OFurtber discussion? Tha Gentleman from Cook,

Representative Terzich.l

Terzichl 'zYesv like Representative Piel stated, sîncc wa already

adopted Senate àmendqlent J)l. that is going to stav in the

bill. The Conference Committee basicallv would either

eliminata this here Amendment I)2 ano maàe the 3ill in its

correct form. At the same timev if anybody has followed or

been followed by one of these gcavel-hauling trucksv tbey

are not the wbite knights of the highway. As a matter of

fact. thev#re probabl? the black krdghts of the highway.

#ou ever had one of these gravel trucks coae up from

behind and goinq 60 or 1O* 30 miles an hour and don't give

a damn about tbe safet: of tbe people. spillin: al1 of this

t 0 h.
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stuff a11 over the highwayv uhile you coue around naybe to

Cook Eountv or some downstate, and these drivers, since

they work Der loadv certainl? sboulG assutle the

resp'onsibility on what NneyTre hauling. Aod if a fine is

going to be aadev then tbev should also suffer the

penalties because they*re a danqer to the people endv also,

a menace on the highaay. And I would urge ?ou to support

Representatîve Berrios and nonconcur witb this AmendmentoO

Speaker Giglioz oFurther discussion? Tbe Gentleman Trom Cook,

Reprasentative I(ubil<.f3

Kubikz RThank youv Xr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. I*d Just like to rezind the Members and add a

little more confusion to an already confusing issue that

under current taw you do not have to have a tarp on a truck

uoless youfve been stopped. Sov unless voueve been

stoppedv #ou den't have to have a karp on a truclt. Go,

what that means that if Mou*ve been stopped aoG you put

a tarp on a truck and youere still spillingm we*re not

going to charge you with a ooving violation - weere going

to charge you with an equipment violation. It*s my vîew

that if the... if tbe problem is that badv that we ouçht to

have a ooving violation and not an equipment violation.

So, I tvould oovem Nith a11 due respect to Representative

Leverenz, t@... for a *no* vote on this issue. Thank you-':

Speaker Giglio: WFurther discussion? Further discussion?

Representative Leverenzv to close-o

teverenzz ''Thank #ou. Mr. Speaker. I think the first order of

business has alread? been done and $Je have accepteu

âmendment fil. ând îtes very clear that tbe House and the

Senate feel tha same wav. I would now move for the House

to concur in Senate Amendment 12 so that we can put this

Bill on the Governor*s desk. Thank you.fz

Speaker Gigliol NThe Gentleman moves that tbe House concur with

1O5
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Senate âmendment 72 to House Lill 767. Aod on that

question, a11 those in favor signify bv voting eava/e those

opposed pno*. The voting is openoo

Leverenzz RGreen votes. Green votes. Green voteon

Speaker Giglio: êêHave a11 voted eho wish? Have a11 voked who

eish? Have a11 voted who wishz Nr. Clarllv talçe the

record. On this quastion thece are 75 votins 'yes*: 32

voting 'no', 5... 5 votin: 'presentl, and the House does...

does concur oo Senate Amendoent .2 to House Gill 18J. And

tbis Bi1l# haviog received Constitutional 'laloritv, is

bereby declared passed. Represeotative Cullartonao

Cullertonz HHaving voted on the prevailing sidev I move to

reconsider the vote bv which Aaendment .2 to House Bill ;37

was concurred in-o

Speaker Giglioz e'Representative 3teczo moves that that iiotion 1ie

on the table. âl1 those in favor signirv bv votinl...

saying 'aye*, those opposed *nav*. In the epinion of the

Chair, the 'ayes: have it. r4otion to reconsider is tabled.

Special Call - State gdministration. Nouse qill tlGsm

Representative Alexander Concurrence. ;.ir. Elert<, reau

the Bî11.O

Clerk O*Brienz OHouse 3i11 1:#6: a 6i1l for an Act to aaend the

Iltinois Public Aid Code, together with Senate àmendments

#1 and 2oG

Speaker Gigliol AThe Lady from Cook, Representative Alexander-o

Alexander: OThank vou, ;1r. Speaker. To the Cambers of tbe House

of Representakivesv this 5i11 came sefore vou on a

concurreoce llotion yesterdayv ano a llokion to divide tha

sublect matter was agreed upon. 1 subsequentlv took the

record... tbe Cqotion... the Bill out of the record. Todavf

I bave been in meetings with att parties învolved with the

sublect matter, and I move at this tima for tne Senate

Amendment 51 and Senake A/endment /2 be uividedw I wilt

1Oô
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nonconcur in

Senate âmendment fye. I ask the support of the House of

these issues.o

Speaker Gtglio: OGentleaan... Laq: asks khat the House nonconcur

to Senate Amendment f31 to House Bill 1**6. And on that

questionv al1 those in favor signif? b: sayiog Oaye*p those

opposed .nav'. In the opinion of the Chairv the @ayes*

have it4 and the House does nonconcur ko Senate Ameodmant

JJ4 to House Bikl 1:#6.D

Alexander: nsanata àmendment f?2 I*m asking for concurrence on.o

Speaker Giglio: OTha Lad? asks that the House concur to Senake

Amendment 92 to House 3111 t4#&. And on that questionv a11

those în favor siqnif? bv saking 'ave/g ty%ose opposed

'nay.. In the opînion of the Ehair... Roll Eall. Roll

Call vota. â1l khose în favor vote gaye*v these opposed

vote fnoe. Have a11 voted kho wish? Have a11 voted who

wisb? Have alI voted k4ho uish? Flr. Clerk, take the

record. 0n this question there are tl* votîng *yes'v none

voting *nof, none voting epresentev and the House does

concur en Senate Amzndment to Nouse :i11 tG&l. on

special Calle Concurrence - Education and Local Government.

appears House 3i11 31871 Representative CullertonoO

Cullertonz OYes, thank vouv Mr. Speakar and Ladies and Gentleaen

of the House. f Would uove to concur in Senate Amendments

wl and 2 to House Bill 3187. In Senate ûmandment at taltes

June 26v :986

Sanate Amendment ql and I uill concur io

out a provision of tbe House Bill provîïing that a1l

regional superintendeots of schools anu the superintendent

of the Cit? or Chicage School Jistrict 299 shall provide

assîstance to school districts concarning truancy pcoblelns.

Senator Berzan pointed out in this Amendment that last vear

we set up truancv programs and that this Bill would

duplicate those prograss. So, that*s the purpose or Senate

Amendment #1. Nowv Senate Amendment 1;2 eas the... put on

.0 7
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by Eenator 3eraan at the request of soma special interest

group. I#m not sure the oame of it. lt deals with

punitive action against truants. It proviues that no

punitive actionv including out of school suspension,

expulsions or court actîon shall be taken asainst chronic

truants unless the available support oF sarvices have been

provided to tbe student. House 3111 3187 as passed bv the

House prohibited the lowering or grades for nonacadeuic

reasons against truants for training unless services have

failed to result in the cessation oë trauncy or been

offered or refusad... offered and refused. would be

happy to attenpt to answer an# quzstions on either of the

Amendaents. I tyould move to accept them bv concurring.n

Speaker Giglio: OGentleman movas that the House concur in Senate

Amendments T)1 and 2 to House Bill 3:82. And on that

questionp the Lad? from Cook, Representative Didrickson.o

Didricksonz ç#Thank vou, Mr. Spealter. t;i1l tde Sponsor vield for

a question, please?ç:

Speaker Giilio: DHe indicates he uil1on

Didrickson: WRapresentative Cullertonm I agree with you on khe

concur with Senate Amendment f$1. Rut vou said something

about the effect of Senate Amendiaent %LZ that I0o wondering

if vou could clarifv. When you said uith regards to

schools aod school suspensionsp no school suspcnsions... I

didn't clearlv hear you on thak.o

Cullerton: R1t allowsv unlike the House Gillv it atlows the

lowering of grades for nonacademic reasons. It peraîts

punitive action against tcuantsv but not chronic traunts.

4nd it would alloe for punitive action if servkces were

provided. But would not require that the Gervîces to

have failed first. Those are the threa chaoges from the

House 0'i11. SoT the changes refer to the area of when you

can take punitive action against a truaot. Tlne changes in

k 0 6
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the Senate Amandnent refer to uhan you can take punitive

action against a tcuant, and theyv in effectv make it...

give them aore discretion in... and liva the school

administrators more discretion in taltinç punitive action.n

oidrickson: NThank vouoo

Speaker Giglio: 'êFurther discussion? The Gentlenan froa 'lcLean,

Representative Roppoe;

Ropp: e'Thank you, Mr. Speaker. Nould the Sponsor yield?/

Speaker Giglioz OHe indicates he wil1.N

Roppz mRepresentative, Iem a little bit uncertain about your

exptanation relative to lowering grades of cbronic truants.

Ean you furthar explain tbat? And also there*s a

possibilit? tbat this person might no'c be able to play

basketball if the lowariog of :he grade aecause he*s a

truant would take him out or the no pass/no pla? rule?e

Eullertonz ::1:11 try to get tha Amendment and read ît with tbe

Bill. Sov 1:11 Just raad tNe languaqe so #ou bave an

understandinq of what we mean. Oltav. Soe on page two of

the Bill, this is the wa? it would read. Under the Section

e6-t2v Punitive Action. *210 punitive actîonv including out

or scboot suspeosionsv expulsions or court actionv shall be

taken against chronic truants unless available support of

services and other school resources hava been provided to

the studento: tt strikes *a cbronic or habitual truant*

from such truancv. So4 the wa# I see itp it expands it to

have... to allot: for punitive action to ba applicable to a

habitual trauntv but not a chronic truantwo

Ropp: ''So4 wbat does that mean?N

Cullerton: WI don*t know ho* else to explain it other than to

read the language. He... the current la.: as we passed the

House said no punitive action includinv eut of school

suspension, expulsionsv lowering of grades for nonacadeiaic

reasons or court action shall be taken against truants or

l09
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chronic truants. SoT We struck... the Sanate struck

*lowering of grades for nonacadeqlic reasons*v so as to

altow lowering of grades for nonacademic reasons. But onty

for habitual truaotso'ë

Ropp: ''Okav. In other words, if #ou*re gettiag a b and you*re

a chronic truantm they couldv in fact. give vou a C Just

because ?ou aren*t therev even though ?ou uiàht be a 5

student.o

Cutlerton: ##As long as vou#re not a chronic traunt.W

Roppz ONo* if #ou are a chronic traunt, then thev*re going to

lower Mour grade because vou are a chronic truantoH

Cullertooz DRhat was that question? I diln't undarstand tbe

question or hear it. I didnet hear the quastionol

Roppz *1 guess I*m raising the questionv why are they allohin:

vou Just to lower their grade if vou have a 2 student

because hefs truant? If someone is reasonabtv intelligent:

Wh# should you lowar the grade Just oecause ha*s a truant?n

Eullertonl oWetl, ?ou want to... the purpose of the Bill to

get tough on these truantsoo

Ropp: OYeabv I want to send them to court so thev Have to stay in

school.n

Cullertonl ''So you should be for this Amendment. Vou want to

send them to Judge Steiumanao

Roppl DYeah, because he*s a good Judgeo?

Cullertonz ''Throw them in jail.o

Roppz ONo, only those that have no intention oF ever stayîn: in

school. That*sv I think, our real concarno':

Cullerton: ol'm trvinq to answer your question as best I can. As

you knowv it*s a Senate Amendment and...W

Roppl Olt's a little bit difficult. The Ameqdoent..oW

Cullerton: Olt's difficult to read but 1... and I have an

analysis here dona by our fine staff membar, and a11 I can

do is read it for you. Tt appears to hava kha effect of

l:0
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autborizinq the lowering of grades ror clAronic truants.G

Ropp: NWell, I guess in... one of the probleas pith truants is

the fact that the? are soaewhat discouraged aoout even

going to school and my question is whether or oot this is

an attempt to uplift thea and want to keep thea in schoot

when ue lower their grades which has a tendency to

discourace thea rrom wanting to continue in the process of

laarning or even wantinq to stay in a vouatîonal program.

I don*t know whetber that's a vood idea. I kind of

question whether or not it*s even a good iûea to Just totler

the gradesv because that gives some conditions that were...

the value of a studentes ability bas not been viven anv

consideration at a11 and I really donft Iike that second

Amendment that*s what the intenk isv aaK I think we

agrea that is allowing ?ou to lowœr the grade Just

because youere a chronic truant./

Speaker Giglio: OFurther discussion? The Genkleman from Cook,

Representative tash.ç'

Nashz :'Question oe tbe Sponsor, Mr. Speaker.H

Speaker Gigliol '2He indicates he will-f:

Nash: nThis âclendmentv Just to clarify sometbing - 1br a studentv

sayv is a straighk A studentm he*s a venius, he misses

classes, they can change his grade to or a D?=

cullertonl *1 think it miqht. So@ let me de 'this. Mr. Speaker.

Whan you qet a chance, Mr. Speaker. ;4r. Speakeror'

Speaker Giglio: '1Yes.W

Cullertonl *1 think the conkroversy on this Eill deals with

Senate âmendment So wbat I*d like to do is first take

Senate Amendment #te which donet thiok there*s anv

controvers? on and move to coacur in that Senate Amendment

#t. Then we can come back to the Sznate âmendment /72 and

we can dabate ite/

Speaker Gigliol ult's your prerogative. You uant to divide the

:35th Legislative Da?
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questionv is that ebat you want to dov Sirzo

Cullerton: oRight. I want to change this Motion to Just a Qotion

to concuc in Senate Anandaent j31.=

Gpeaker Giglio: .êAlright. The Gentleman moves that the House

concur in Senate Amendment to House u51L 31:7. A1l

those in ravor siqnifv by vokkng maye*v thoso opposad *no*.

The voting is open. Have a11 voted tlho uish? Have a11

voted eho wish? Have a11 voted who wish? 24r. flerk, take

the record. 0n this question thare ara ll& voting eyes*v

voting #no*.*.. Hartke voting *yese. Clerk.

Representative Hartke would like to vote eyeso. 3n this

question there are 1t; voting 'vos'v I votinq tno*v 1

voting @present'v and :be House does concur to 3enate

âmendment r21 to House Pill 31:7. Representative

Cullerton.n

cullertonz ''Yes, in a11 fairness to the Peabers of the House that

have asked questions, I wish to now talre the out of

the record, and I can parhaps find ouk the cenesis of this

Amendment and then be able to answer t'aose questions more

inteltigantlv. So@ I*d lilte to take the Bill out of the

recordoo

Speaker Giglioz eêGentleman asks.u Does t>e Geatleaan have teave?

Leave is granted. Out ef the recordv Mr. Clerk.

Representativa Olsonv are you read? on 2339v Sir? The

Special Call on Concurrence - State Administration. House

Bill 2839. Rr. Elerkv read the 3i11.=

clerk OeBrien: OHouse Bill 2839. a Bilt for an Act relating to

the Universit: of lllinoise together with Senate Amendaent

#t.'ê

Speaker Giglioz eRepresentatlve Olsoneo

olsonz ''Thank vou, Mr. Speaker, Ladies aod Geotleuen of khe

House. move to nonconcur with Senate Auendment fJL to

House di 11 2839.*
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Speaker Giglio: =Gentleman moves that the House nonconcur to

Senate Amendment '?t to House 8i1l 2Z39. And on that

question, the Gentleman from Hinneba7ov Representative

Nulcahayoo

Mutcabeyl RThank vou, êqr. Speaker. Would the Sponsor axplain the

Amendment, pleasa?o

Olsonz OYes, the Amendment, Representative l4ulcahey, the

principle 'elemant is a quick-take provision for 18 months

to permit the trusteas of the Universit? of rllinais to

acquire some properties still iavolved in the *3equekh*

bequest acquisitioneo

Gpeaker Giglioz DFurther discussion? Tha Gantleman oovas that

the House nonconcur to Senate Amendtlent k'Jt ko Housz Bill

2839. AI1 those in favor signifv by saving :aye*v those

opposed *nav'. ln the opinion of 1he Chairv tbe Tayese

hava it and the House does nonconcur Po Senate Amendment Jt

to House Bill 2539. fqessaqes from the Senateon

Elerk O'Brien: #1A llessage from the Senatee bv Wrikht,

Secretary. Mr. Speaker, I an directed to inform the House

of Representatives that the Senate has refused to concur

with the House in the adoption of their Aoendments to the

rollowinq Billsl Senate Bills ôl7&0v t7:1v 17524 :7531

:256, :759v 1T63, 1765+ 1758, :7704 17T4. 177:4 t808v 18&t.

2018, 2020. 2108. 16984 t66& and 1*68, action taken bv the

Senate June 26n :986. Kenneth Urighte Secretary.*o

Speaker Giglioz ORepresentative Saltsman in tlne chamber? Page

three of the Calendar on Eoncurrencesv douse eill. :467.

Representative Henselv are you read? with thatv Sir? >,'r.

Clerk, read the Bi11.*

Clerk O*Brienz tlHouse 8il1 ::67, a Bill for an Act to amend an

Act relation to count? boards, togetber with Senate

âmandment fL.O

Speaker Giglioz nRepresentative Hensel-n

tt3
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Hensel: RThank you, .1r. Speaker and Menloers of the House. I love

to concur With Senate Amendment vrt lo House Bitl t*67.

Hhat Senate Amzndment /1 does is delqtes evervthing after

the enacting clause. It provides that when a city which is

coterminous with its township intenus to annax any

territory constituting one percent or (ilore of the equalîzed

assessed valuation of the adlacent townshipv in an adlacent

township the board of trustees have #5 davs in which te

object to the annexation and cause a referendua in khe

adlacent township. majorit? vote at such referendup

determines whether the territory @?i11 be annexad to the

coterminous township or reaain in the adjacent toanship.

The adlacent townsinip requasting the referendum pays for

its proportionent costs and such referenduu is exempted

from the statutorv limit of khree public questions on

ballot. It also provides that tarritory in an adlacent

township may be annexed to a coteraînous township without a

referendum when such territorv constitutes less than one

percent of the adlacent township*s aqualizeo assessed

valuation. This ona percent cutofr is cu7uutative over anv

12 month period commencing with the iaitial annexation.

Further provides ror the automatic annexation of any

unincorporated areas within a coterninous city townshipes

boundaries on the effectîve date of Lhis Act. Tha

agricultural lands are exempted. ft also requires the

coterminous citv township to reimburse an adlacent township

for a ten vear period an amount equa) to the lost real

estate taxes or NAe adlacent townshipo f ask for a

favorabla votear

Speaker Giglioz ''The Gentleman asks that tùe House concur in

Senate Amandment uq to House Bill 1467. And on that

questionv the Gentleman from Peoria. Represeotative Tuerk.-

Tuerkl :'Mr. Speaker and llembers of the House: House Zill tAliv as

tlV
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recall, went through this chamber yaar ago and I

happened to be one of the three or four dissantinq votes on

this particular Bill as it t4ent throuch a bundred and some

odd votes to three or four. thoulht at that time there

were some onerous provisions of tbe Billv and thatls why

cast a negative vote. And it seams to me that I have been

justified in that vote for the siaple reeson that the

Senate has had that 3i1I for year and il haï some

extensive hearings throughout the summer anu into tNa

sprsng and so forth on this particular 2î1lv and there >as

been a good compromîse worked out between the township

officials and the l'lunicipal League and tne various cities

involved with coterminous aaundaries uith the township.

tbink is a good solution to the problem. I would

solicit your support. an *ayee vote for the concurrence

Motionoo

Speaker Giglio: ''Further discussion? The Gentleman from Madisonv

Representative Jcpike.o

Mcpike: OThank vouv Mr. Spaakec. Hill the Sponsor Vield?m

Speaker Giglioz HHe indicates he willeo

Xcpike: ''Representative, I live in a tohnship and uesire to be

annexed into the citv, T*m a homeownerv and wish to be

annexed into tbe city so that I can receive citv sewers.

city fira department protection and cit? petice departuant

protection, how would ! go about it after this becoaes

1aw2'7

Henselz ''Hould you... Zould :ou repeat that question again?o

Xcpikez GI:m a homeowner. I live in the township..oN

Henselz OAdlacent tolnship.o

Mcpikez OAdlacent townsbipv adlacent to a cotaruinous city

township. I'm a homeownero I want p? propertv annexed

into the citv. ï want the city sewersv the city police

protectionv city fire protection. I want those servicas.

1 1. 5
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Hou would I go about.u How would I go as' out having mv

propertv annexed into the cit? if this becouas 1aw?O

Henselz Otfetl this would have no effect on it beczuse any

homeowner could petition to become into the citv if thev

wanted to.l

Mcpike: ''ând who Nould receive the taxes rroa my property after

was annexed into the city?o

Henselz OTbe cit: wouldwel

Mcpikez ''And would the cit: have to pav those taxes Dack to khe

township for ten vearsz/

Henselz believe tbey would under this Fillv #es.a

Mcpikel nSo when you sa# that tbe city would receive ov taxesv

it's not exactl? accurate. The cikv would collect mg taxes

and turn tbem over to the township for tczn yeers-tq

Hensel: OThey tsould beo.uD

Mcpikez >Is that correct?o

Hensell OThey uould receive the municipal taxeso The township

taxes would be turned back to the townshipoo

dcpikez OThank vou.''

speaker Giglioz OFurther discussion? Represantative Henselv to

close.'l

Hensell oThank you. s'lro Speaker. As aas stated oefoce oy a

colleague oe minev tbis Bill passad out of the House by a

vote of lt0 to last yearo It came back this vear by the

Senate voting' 55 to nothinq. And through the efrorts or

the Senate Subcommitteem through hearings ducing tbe

summerv it*s oeen compromised by the #lunicipal Leaguev the

tot#nship officials and we feel it*s a good government 3111

and 1 asK for a favorable vote-'z

Speaker Gigliol ''Gentleman moves that the House adopt Senate

Amendment J/L to House Bi11 1#67. And on that questionp a1l

those in favor Jignify by voting .aye*. those opposed

*nav*. The voting is openo Have al1 voteo uho wish? Have

1t6
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a1l voted who uish? Representative Terzich Qaye'. Have

al1 voted wbo wish? Ta;(z the record, .'1r. Clerit. On thîs

question there are t03 voting *veG:, lt vokinq *nof.

Representative Capparelti *a?e*. Rapresentative Aonan

'aye*. Qn this questian there are l0G voking 'Fes@. lL

voting 'noe and none votin; 'presente. And tixe Huuse does

concur txith Senate Amendclent ft to House Bill 146:. Tëis

Billv having received the Constitutional Lsalorityv is

herebv declared passed. Gankàeaan from Zacon,

Reprasentative Tatef for what purpose do ?ou risem Sir?

Are :ou seeking racognitionv Sirz Appropriations. on paîie

three of tha Calendar, Concurrences. douse 3i11 26...

House 3i11 2625, Representakive Leveranz Olson.

Representative Leverenz in the chaaber? lRepresentative

Olsonv do you want to.oo Take it out of the recordg mr.

clerk. Representative Capparelli, on 268:7 aouse Bill

2688. l4r. Clertcv read the Zi11.O

Clerk O.Brienz oHouse Bil1 26884 a 8i1l for an Ack amking an

appropriation from the Metropolitan Faîr and Exposition

Authoritv Reconstruction Fund to the êletropolitan Fair and

Exposition Authorit?, toqether with Senate Amendment g1.m

Speaker Gigliol nRepresantative Capparelli.c

Capparelliz ''Yesv Mr. Speaker. f'd like to àave a substitute

Motioo, nonconcur with Senate Amendment f;).=

Speaker Giglio: RGeotleman aovas that the House nonconcur with

Senate âmendmant f!1 to House 8i11 2688. On that questionv

a11 those in favor signfv b? saying *ayeQv those opposed

enavT. In tbe opinion of the Chairv the ea#es/ have itv

and the House does nonconcur with Senate Aiaenduant Gt to

House Bill 2688. Representative Lresàinv House 3i11 2828.

mr. C1erl44 read the Bill.1#

Clerk O'Brien: OHouse Sill 2878+ a Bill for an Act making an

appropriation to the Office of State âppellate Defender,

ll7
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together with Sanata Amanduant 51.0

Speakzr Gigliol ORepresentative Breslin.c

Breslin: WThank youv ur. Speaker. tadies anû Gentleuenv this is

the appropriation for the Office of State Appellate

Defendar. It hado.o Senate Amendeat reduces the amount

or that appropriation in the personal services by the ona

percent. It brinls the personal servkces in lin2 with uhat

the overall cost of tiving iocrease was for olher state

employees. It did reduce the number of paopàe io tùe deatb

penalty division from five to two. I think that*s

reqretablev but I think that the House should concur in

those Amendaents. And would now aove to concur in 3enate

âmendment /;1 to House Bill 2578. Thank you-=

Speaker Giglio: OThe Ladv moves that the House do concur to

Senate Amendment k.:l to House Gill 2873. All those in favor

signifv bv... 0n the questionv tNe Ladv from Cook,

Representative Didricksona/

Didricksonz ''Tilank youf *4r. Speaker. Uould the Sponsor yieldv

please? I notice in my analgsis here tizat there is an

additional component af that Senate âmendoent L that we

would be concurring wi2h which eliminates improvament

requests... permanent itnprovement requests at tbe state of

Illinois Center. Is that correck?n

3reslinl nl thou7ht that was in the original 3i1t. There was a

request for permanent improvements at tNe State o'r Jllinois

Buildinqv and it dealt witb the doors. The Senate took

that out. t1e had requested doors ko the lawvers: offices.

l reall? think the? ought to have ooors so that tbe? can

controt the sound and the hzat problem, but the Senate took

it outo':

oidrickson: mThank vou. And I was also Just wondering wh# this

was in this particular budgetv and it*s been explained bv

staff. Thank youom

June 26T 1906
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Speaker Gigliol oFurthar discussion? Tbe question is4 *shall tbe

House adopt Sanate Amendlnant 4k ko House Bi11 2378?* A11

those in favor signif? bv voting *aye*v those opposed

#nav*. The voting is open. This is final action. Have a11

voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted

wh@ wish2 @r. Clerkq taàe the racord. On this question

tbere are tl4 voting *ves. 3 voting *noT and none votinu

*present'. Yhe House does adopt Senate zmendment k;1 to

House 8i11 2878. And this 5i11v having received the

Constitutional Malority, is hereby declared passed. (douse

Bill 297#, Representative Larnes. plro Clerk. read the

B i 1 1 . K'

Clerk O*Brien: HHouse 3111 2916. Eill for an 2ck paking an

appropriation to the Xilitary and Naval Dzpartment,

toqether with Senate Amendment fpt.o

Speaker Gigliol WThe Lady from Cook, Representative Barnesoo

Barnesz OThank you, Kr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentkeîaen of the

House. T move to concur in Senate Amzndment t)t aod that

makes a total reductien of t9&,5O0 dollarso I would move

do adopto'.

Speakec Giglio: eThe tad? moves that the House adopt Senate

Amendment to House Bill 2974. And on that question, a11

those in favor signf? by voting :aye*, tbose opposed enay*.

Tbe voting is open. Have a11 voted who tgish? Have all

voted who wish? Have a11 voted who t:ish? k.1r. Clerkv take

the record. On this question there are tL5 voting ekes,

voting 'no*, voting 'present'v and t'ae House does adapt

Senate Amendment f)t to House Bill @97h. And tbis Bill.

having received the Constîtutional Malorityv hereby

declared passed. Ue will qo back to page three, House Bill

2625, Representative Leverenz. Are Fou readv on 2625/ Sir?

Mr. Clerk, read the 3il1.O

Cterk Oferienl OHouse Bil1 2625, a Bill for an Act making an

1. 1 9
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appropriation to the State Poard ot Fàeckionsv togetiAsr

With Senate Amendment f!t and 2.H

Speaker Giglioz #'Gentleaan from Cook, Representative Leverenzeo

Leverenzz HThank Mou. Speaker, Ied like to concur în Senate

Amendments fq and 2 kghicb put on tv''e additional aonizs for

Elections and for the data procassing. Sov at tùis tiiaem

I*d move tbat the House concur in Senate Amendaenk 1'?L and

Speaker Giglioz HThe Gentleman asks that the House adopt Senate

Amendments fq and 2 to House 6ill 2525. And on that

questionv the Gentlaman from McLean, ttepresenta'live Aopp.o

Ropp: êzuould the sponsor vield please7e'

Speakar Gigliol Wlndîcatzs he wî11.O

Roppl ''Did this... eithar one of these two Amendmenls reduce some

monev?o

Leverenzz OTbaLes correctoKz

Roppl 'zGood. This iso.. I want to commend Fou for supportiog

this because this is sooewhat the idaa that several of us

had recoamended œhen this Bill was in the House to only

allow them to spend aane: for thosa prolects that we had

authorlzed. And I fullv support vour concurrencaorz

Leveranz: ''Uell, what œeere doing is those thinqs thak we addad.

as we tried to dov the Senate eliminated them. The stake

Board of Elecbions savs tbat the? can do uitbout khem. So#

with tbem saying thatv thates why ï*m moving to concur ln

the AmendmentsoD

speaker Giglioz WFurther discussion? The Gentteman from Leev

Representative OlsonoH

Olson: eThank youv Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleuen of the

House. I move in support of Representative Leverenz*s

Motion to concur in the senate Amendments. 'Ior 'lhose of

you who bave vour analysis sheet in tront of youv you

notice that this agency is looking doun the roeG to uhat we

1. 2 0
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Inav anticipate in the next fiscal vear. rlay ace acceptîng

a cut of some 655,000 aollacs. The? uitl be wall serviced

bv wbat tbey have. Their staff acknowledges that

evervtbing that is essential to their operatîon is khere.

Andv therefore. Ied urge your support for tbis concurrence

Amendment (sic - 'Jlotlonl.''

Speakec Giglioz ''Representative Leverenzv to cLoseor

Leverenzz ''Just simply ask for Mour concurrence in senate

Amendment f?1 and 2. Thank youen

Speaker Gigkioz ''The Gentteman asks that the House adopt Senate

Amendments 91 and 2 ko House Bill 2625. And on tbat

question. a11 those in favor signify by votiaç *ave'v those

opposed .naMe. And the votiog is open. This is final

action. Have a11 voted who wish? Hava a11 voked who tyisb?

Have a11 voted *ho wish? Mr. Clerkv take khe record. On

this question there are ll6 votînç *?es*, none voting 'noe

and none voting *present'. Aod the House does adopt Senate

Amendments t'q aod 2 to House 3i1l 2625. And this bitlv

having received the required Eonstitutional Malority, îs

hereb? declared passed. The Chair recognizes

Representative Friedrich and Representative McFika For

Republican and Democratic Caucus. Republicans meeting in

tll. The Democrats maeting in ltB. Ue*re going to... we

tried to do something herev but tle can*t do that,

Represeotative Friedrich. The Democrats will meet in tt#

and the Republicans in t18. Qz shalk return at 5:45.

Gentleman from Narionv Representative Friedrichon

Frîedrichz 'zNext vear t4e#11 be ln 1t#. Okay?p

Speaker Gigliol mAnd weell be in Room 212. The House stands in

recess till 5..* *1#5 (sic 5:*51. Tbe Democratic Members

and the Republîcan Members please go to their respective

Caucus rooms immediatelv. Those Members that are not in

the chamber. Would ?ou please return to the chamber,

t 2 L
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please? The House is read: to reconvene. Those

Representatives Who mav be in tbeir officev woukd you

please return to the House floor? Tlae Hause readv to

reconvane. The House Will come to ordec. Mr. Clerlt,

Supptemental Calendaroo

Clerk O'Brienz Nsuppleaental Calendar tlt and k%2 have been

distributedo''

Speaker Giglioz Iion the Order of Speaker's Tablev on page eight

of the Calendar appears... on page nine of the Catendar,

Consideration Compensation Revieu doard Report. rhe Chair

calls House Joint Resolution :81- Representative Homer.

Representative Homer. Representative Homer. Mr. C1erR.':

Homer: OThank #ou, l'lr. Speakerv Ladies and Genttemen. House

Joint Resolution t8t addresses tNe îssue of the

Compensation Review Board's report..wc

Speaker GiqLioz DRepresentative l'lomer. Ue're on House Joint

Resolution t8L. Aod on thatv Represeotative Vinsone are

you seeking recognition. SirTo

Vinson: ''Yesm F;r. Speaker. Hox in the world da Fou get to that

point on the Calendar? It*s in complete violation of tbe

rules. The Ca1... there is a Calendar rule that specifies

how ?ou bave to deal with the Calendar. Noï:v how do you

get to 1817 If voufre going to go to the order of

Speaker*s Tablev then ?ou got to take a1l or the

Resolutions on the Speaker's rable in the order in whicb

thev appear on the Calandar. Thatvs what the rute says.

youere going to go to Sublect Mattersp then there a

Resolutian above tl3at on the Calendar with that same

sublect matter. Nowm what are you doing? Is this a cheap

political trickg or what?f'

Speaker Giglioz oRepresen... Representative Vinson, weeve bad

posted for three davs on page two of the Calendarv Special

Order of Business: 3:00 pem.v Sublect C4atter -
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Eonsideration of Compensation Review Soard Report. The

Chair has called House Joint nesolution t%t.

Represantative Homer. Ue wi11... Sa uill give everv

opportunit? of every aepresentative a chance to catl... dho

has a Resolution on this subleck after hlouse Joînt

Resolueion :8:. Representative HocieroD

Homer: HThank vouv Nr. Speaker. ''4r... Fir. Speaka' r, I would

like... I would appreciate some dccorun in the House so

that I can present m? Resolution.o

Speaker Givlio: ORepresentative FlomeroD

Homer: lfhank you.ê'

Speaker Giglioz Olust a ninuta, ptease. Just a aiaute. The

Minority Spokesman tsic - Leaderlv th2 Gantleman trom

gupage, Represzntative oaniels.e7

Danielsz Ol4r. Speakerm we are in tNe closing moments of a Session

that you and your Leadership bave intentionallv dastroyed

and set aside everv nalor issue of this state and put it

over till the uonth of Noveqnber. Nowv on one of tNe cmst

critical issues facing the people of Illînois. youv Gir,

representing Mr. Michaal Rudiganv in khat Chairv are

tellîng the Members of thîs House that vouere going to

abrogate every. single rule of the House. Once againv

youere doing Yesterdagm ?ou sat in that Chair and vou

told a ilembar of the House that he didn*t even hava a riçht

to present his own Billv and vou told one of Mouc other

Members that vou wanted to get that Member withdrawn from a

Billv in violation not only of the House ruiesv but the

constitution of this state. Now, on tNe issue of the pay

raise, there are many, man: different opinions on this

issue. t4e are prepared to debate this issuep that isv of

coursev if Mouere going to allow a debate on it, because

you*ve sbut off every other debate on every o'her critical

issue of this state. And now, 24r. Speaker, yougre tellinl
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us that ?ou're qoing to violate the cules o; khis House

once again. t'Jhy don''l gou put the real Vpealcer in 'lhe

Chair? tlhv don*t vou brinq him out here? Anu' wh# donet

you lat him decida how bz*s going to run thisc instead of

you ram-rodding some or his efforts right here? And now,

once you get the real Speaker in the Chaîrv let*s see ïf

he's going to troaple on everkbodies rights in tlis House.

Representative Koehler is one of the Leaders in tbis state

in opgosition to a pay raise issue. I personally. izlr.

Speaker, am going to support this pay raisa. I personally

am going to do it. Butv Mr. Speaker, let ae tell you right

no* that this side or the aisle will not tolerate anvmore

the aceions of pour side stifling dabatev stifling public

input and stiflinl the true rights of people of tlnis state.

It's time you stop it. Anu ites time that vou skart doins

things the right and proper and just way. Call on

Representative Koehler. She has a ripht to present her

Billm and vou know it-o

Speaker Giglio: ORepresentative Danialsv khe Chair has aluavs

been fairv especially to the Minoritv Partv. Your request

bas been granted. Tha raal Speaker, Spaaker i4adigan. in

the Chair.o

Speaker Madiganz Ohlr. Hallock. ',4r. HallockoD

Hallock: OHel1, Mr. Speaker, ites a pleasure to see you in the

Chair. You know, we have two Resolutions filed on this

issueT HJR :80, bv Koehler; HJR 181, bv Homer. Under any

rule that ?ou may proceed underv under anv Order. ît*s very

clear that t80 would come first. If ?ou decide to go to a

special Order of eusiness on this issuav clearlyv 180 comes

first. Ro matter what you dov Mr. Spaakerv itls vary clear

that the number has to co/e before the other nuaber. k60

should be firsto #ou aa: want to use this as a political

issue and pavbe ?ou can try to do that. 'but it should oe
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claar to al1 in this present chaclber todaym the press and

evervbodp else, that one t8O precedes t8t. Ue*re first.

He filed first. lt's very silaple. Let's call on Judy

Koehlerol:

Speaker Lladigan: :'Pr. Vinson.o

Vioson: >51r. Speakerv I thin'it that jkr. aalloci4 anû 7:r. Daniels

have very clearly articulated the rulas of tha House in

this regard. ILa curious as to uhether ;ou eill adhere to

the rules in this case. You said earlîer from that Chair

tbat you would specificall#. vlith regard to this iaatter, at

least, this yearv adbere to the rulas. 'lowv Luander if

you*re going to do that. number one. Auaber twom ;5ro

Speakerv I Just wondar Why it is that vou donvt want to

call l4rs. qoehleres Rasolutîon. I wonder =hy is thak

youvre trying to denv ber the chaace to amve zner Lotion. I

gonder why it is that vou#re afraid of that littte tad?

from Henry-e

Speaker Madigan: eRepresentative Koehler-n

Koehlerz OThank you, Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Geotleaan of tlae

House. uould certainlv tiNe to stand in protest of t6e

shabby manner in uhich m? Resolution being treated.

filad mv Resolution rirstm and think have a right to

bave my Resolution heard. The peopla ol Illinois have tNe

right to know how each kndividual here is goinn to vote on

this very important issua that is important to tlaea. It is

bad enough that wa have had to... t.hat tbe Legislature

created tbe Compensation Review àoard and used that to

sub... as a subterfuge. And is important now that the

peeple of Iltinois bave tlne opportunitv to have their

voices heard from each one of these individuals who

represent them. I would protest. Representative Madiqan,

the shabb? trealment that you are qiving to tha people of

the 89th Representative District and their incerestsv whicn
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! represent-o

Speaker lladiganz ''',.lr. Oaviseo

Davis; GHe11* thank ?ouv llr. Spealcar. I thinkt zbe issue is

ovarridingtv important that it be heard.a ând I can recall

some three weexs ago uhen we erroneouslkv apparently.

cbarged youv Speakar, with deliberakelv tryiog to

obfuscate this issue and hold it over until Qovember. And

I think i f tha tape tgare plaved back todavv ?ou clearlv

delineated that thîs would not happen, that you had... As a

matter of factv Rr. Gpeaker, ?ou said you lAad pcomised

Representative iloehler tbat you would haar her Resolution

and you would sat a date certain, uhicl'A ?ou did tlnat

afternoon. And I kno? Fou plavad qepresentative aaniels:

tape the other dav on... on a gaffa thet perhaps we had

made in l#8t. He doo*t want to see vou rvlake tne sanle

mistakev because that tape tgill definitely reflect, dr.

Speaker, in all Mour fairnessv and vou have been a faicly

good Speaker for the tast three years. rt*s onlp this year

that you have deviated from tbe norr dranatically. Jut,

neverthetess. vou did state. unequivacablv to this Bodv

three weeks agom riro Spaakere that you uould hear Nrs.

Koehleres Resolution on a time certain, on June 26 and

that, of coursev would be lbe first one on the Calendar.

In a11 fairness, think vou shoutd tive up to Four own

words, rather than bave us halp vou eat tbemoK

Speaker ldadigan: Wrvlr. 6winf.=

Ewîngz ':Yes, k4r. Speaker. I aa hepeful khat youfre goinq to

cbange the rtller... ruling of the teuporarv Speakar in

calling this Motion. I cenet imaginav although ue*ve had

some verv innovakive rule making herav particularly in the

last week. how vou could possibly :et to tTais zotion ahead

of Representative Koehler*sv unless possiblv we are now

getting se fine an art of setting Special Ordears that Ne:re
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going to have Orders b? nale Flembars of the o-eneral

àssembl? come before feaale Members. I say that the

Oembers of this side of tlxe aisle respect the Lady 'ileubers,

and we tbink that they are equal to th2 rest cf us. And wa

think that her ,''lotion keas filed firstv should be heard

firstl-

Speaker Madigan: 'Nlr. Friedrich. ,%lr. Fricdrich-W

Friedricb: Wllr. Speakerv bava known you notl for savenkeen

yearsv and hava seen you rrom the Constitutional

Convention. I sa'.v you come to the Hous'a and you :rœw in

stature of the Leadership and, finallpv uas ekectzd Speaker

of this House. Franklyv even though I was on tlAe other

side of the aislem was ltind of proud baciuse knew you.

And I was proud particutaclp when vou made vour acceptance

speech in ehicb vou said Fau would deal rairlvq that you

would abide b? the rules renardless of the ?artv. Qow

then, I*m nat quite as proud of you as I was: if vou do

rule that Representativa Iloehlerv en a parkisao basism

would take this awav from herv which osviously is a

partisan move. I don@t think tbat*s up in (<eepinv with

ehat Ilve known of Mou. 1 don*t think it*s in iteaping uikh

your acceptance speechoe

Speaker Madiganz uChair recognizes Gr. Hoper on House Joint

Resolution 181.*

Homerl HThank you, llr. Spealçar and Ladies and Gentlemen. on

Januarv 94 1985, at noon, the Fleabers of this a#t'a General

Assemblv were sworn into office. An hour prior to thatv

the 83rd General Asseably took action that resulted in the

fact that wev the Memoers of this E#th General issemoiyv

uould receive a tl percent pay increase. Other public

officials, such as the Governor, raired better. The

recommendations and the pay iocreases ror that Jffica were

almost 50 percent.o
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Speaker Madiganl tN.lr. Homer. excuse me. For ehat purposa does

l4r. Johnson seek recognition?W

Johnson: Odust to... I lAava a uood solean and sotution ior this.

I*ve Just filed a written Hotionv I tinink Jt*s peroitted b?

Our rules and Lqàzrl-*x-gultâ-qf-gr/ûr, tha; HJA t3l and HJR

1804 wqich are the teo nesotutions in 4uastionv be

consolidated and Neard on ooe Roll Call. Then w-z don*t

have anv question about partisanship. Ja donvt have anv

question about private autborship. Thay'ra the same issue

and it aill allow both sides to present tiAeoselves oo this

common question at the same time. f filau thak anu ites in

writing and on file with the Clerk*s Ofklce. don't knot:

how anybody could oppose thato':

Speaker Madîgaaz n2!r. Johnson has filed a Motion whiczn statesv

move to consolidate HJR t8l an HJR Iù0 on ona Roll Ca1l.#

On that questionv the Chair recognizes ;1r. aokuaaroW

Homerl f'Thank youm Mr. spaaker. certainlv. at this timev would

rise and Join the Gentleman in his llotion. Tk'nis is not to

be a partisan question. Housa Joint Resolution ta1 has

bipartisan sponsorship. I would welcoue khe Ladv froa

Henr: to Join in sponsorship of 1d1. I would asR to be

given leave to be added as a Sponsor to tEJ. And would

simply ask that we move to expedite khesu proceedlngs so

that we can get into the çuts of this important issueoo

Speaker hladigan: ''Mr. Homer has now Joinzd in support of :4r.

Johnson*s Motion to consotidate the two Resolutions.

Therefore: the question before the body is the '.4otion of

,'lr. Johnson. The Chair recoegnizes Representatîve Koehlar-o

Koehlerl l'Thank you, '.4r. Speaker. I stand in support of )lr.

Johnson:s Motion. I tbink that it is important to point

outm though, that after six vearsv tbe six vears Ieve beun

in this State Legislature, that thls issue îs still a very

sensitive issue and the Legislature îsv againv going about
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it in a aanner tnat wi11 disappoint the people of lllinois.

cartainl: tbink it's iblportant to discuss tini? issue and

discuss it in a fair and open uannerv allou each

Representative the opportunity to dîscuss this issue. And

sov I Joîn with Representative Houar and Aepresentative

Johnson in askin; for the passage of tbis Qesolutionon

Speaker rladiganl Opleasev let's ûive the Lady proper respect.

The Motion is to consolidate the Resolutionso Thosa in

favor sa? Aave@. those opposed say Qnoe. The *ayes* have

it. The Resolutions ar2 consolida'ledo The Chair

recognizes Flr. Homer on the consolidated ûesolutions.

Homaroo

Homerz ''Thank you: Mr. speaker. Once againv last January 9*

1985, at noonv the Kzobers of this General Asseclbly uere

sworn knto office. on Januarv 91 1985. at lIIQ0 aota.v we

received a pa? raise, as a result of action thet was taken

on a Resolution, House Resolution 133* in the Senate

earlier tbat day. Now. in spite of thatv the 'lambers or

that General Assembl: voted in this Housev by a vote of 26

to 3t. to relect the pay raise of that Compansation Review

Board, to reject tbe 16 percent increase tixat was given to

us.w. or recommended to us in that report and the 50

percent increase that t4as recommendad for the Governor aod

soma or the otber higher offices. Hare we are on June Zb%

1986, 17 months laterv voting on additional pa# raises of

almost ten percent increase for a11 of these same public

officials over the next two vears. Nowv logic atone would

dictate that if 76 Members of this zod? opposed the

substantiat pay raises given back in 1935, that you would

be resolute against tlne pa? raises that are baîng proposed

on top of those increases here 1: months later in 1986.

There ware those at tbe tima. vou wîll recallv who

suggested that the House action *as insincerel becausev at
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tbe time we voteG in :9854 the Senate had alreadv refused

to accept the Resolutionv therebyv accepting the

recommendations of that Eonpensation Review zoard. Here is

an oppoctunity todav, since the Senate has not vet acted.

for you same 76 Cleabers at least Eo act again txhen it means

something by voting in favor of this Resolution to relect

those pay raises. Eesides alI of thatf the timing of khe

proposed pa? increases stinks. Today, in checkin: with the

Comptroller*s Officev I find tbat the dailv... that khe

balance in the General Fund cbeckinç account todav is L89

million dotlars. wbich is some 27# million dollars less

than it Was a vear ago today. It has been commonly agreed

upon tbat a 200 million dollar balance is khe danser point.

We, todayv are l89 millîoo dollars, in other kzords, 1L

million below the danger signals. And whates the rorecast

for next year? Tbe Governor presented a budget in February

of this vear and now, even by a11 estimationsv including

the Governor*s, ee wî11 bev at best: 20a million dollars

short in 6$ *87: that on top of our precarious positioo

today. That means. a, that we*re going to have cutsv cuts

in education, cuts in pubtic aid benefitsv cuts in the

other buman services, or ît means that weere going to have

a tax increase. Now, on top of that, we have a proposal

that will cost the taxpayers of tba State of rllinois, tor

our pay increases and the other public officialsm about

seven million dollars a vear. I would challenge each and

every one of you to specifv What tax Fouere qoîng to

increase or what program... which of the programs vou.re

going to propose be cut so that we can receîve our pay

increase. Shall it be the kids in the schools who will

suffer? Shall it be the public aid recipients? Or should

it be the otber people who depend upon state human service

programs? This state is faced with unprecedented budget
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problemso He have lost 300.000 manufacturin: Jobs in ti>e

past five years. Todayv Illinois suffers an unemploymœnt

rate of 8.5 percent, eell above the national average of

otber states. !ïe bave a farm crisis of unprecedented

proportion. iusinesseo are shuttinç their doors at

alarming rates. Uorking men and women are making

sacririces dail? in the form of waga concessions tœ their

emplovers. Al1 of our citizens are being askad to

sacrifice. t42 are their elected officialsv their alected

leaders. Ue enlo? a luxurv that tbev don*t have thet's

decidinq on how auch our benefits shall bee hoa much we

shatl be paid. Are we kJillinq to share the burden of

solving the great unresolved issues of tha dap: or uill we

create a separate set of rules that will covern tlAe

compensation Raid to public officials? I would call upon

each and ever? one of ?ou todav to search yeur soul in

determining the answer to those questions. ê4r. Speakerv

would ask that the 3ody Join in approvinq tlne Resolution

which would relect in its entirety the recommendations of

the Compensation Review 3oard. And 1 uould yield my

closing to Representativz .loehler.o

Speaker rladiganl oNr. Tate has indicated that ne has a question

of the Sponsor. '4r. Tateo'ê

Tatez OThank you, rlr. Speaker. Hould the Gentteman yleld for

quastion?/

Speaker Madiganz f'The Gentleaan indicates that he will vield.o

Tate: ''Representative Hoaerv since v@u have joined Representative

Koehler now in filing this... this l.kotionv do #ou plan also

on giving your pay raise back. as Representative iloehler

does?''

Homer: ''Nov I.m not going to give anything back. bacause feel

that the people of m: district are entitled to coclpensa/e

their Represeotative at the same rate the ots3er
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Representatives ara compensited. But I thinlk thates..oo

Tate: uThank vou. rhat ..4iII suffice.''

Speaker Nadiganz t'Represzntative ltoehler. And Representative

Giglio io the Chairw':

Speaker Gigliol OThe Lady fror riarshallv Representative ''woehlermrJ

Koehler: DThank ?ou, *Jr. Speaker and Ladias and Gentleaan of the

House. There are many reasons to support tbe combination

of House Joint Resolution 18C end lql. UAe aain reason why

I have alwavs objectad to the manner in uhich this is aeins

done is a philosophical reason - the philosophical reason

that tbe Compensation Review Board >rocess îtself îs a verv

major and serious threat to represeatatile governmentv anû.

thusv it is also a threat to accountabilit: because we have

here a Compensation Review board. a Review Joard that is

composed of unalected individuals uho hage the abilitv to

issue a report, that. without a vote of the Jeneral

Assembl?v can bacoioe law. These unalectad individuals are

not accountable to the taxpayers, butv yetv kaay can spand

taxpavars* monev. That*s simplv not good govarnmant. Now

sone will sayv *outv Representative Qoahlacv the fltinois

Suprema Court has acted upon the Eompensation Review Doard

and they say it*s constitutional.* t4e11, of course. they

have said tbat and leave that to the Iauyers and the

Judges to decide. But . the malor quesîion tbat we are

debating today isv is it good govern:nenk for elected

Representatives, people lika you and u2m who ask to

represent the people of our Legislative Jistricts, is it

good government ror us to band over the tough decisions to

an unelected 3oard that is not accountable to the people of

tbe State o' Illinois? we can do it for such sensitive

issues as pav increasasv why canft it be done for such

tbiogs as tax increases? Perhaps the Leqislature will then

create a TRevenue Enhancemant Board'. think, Ladias and

135th Legislative Da#
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Gentlemen, the Compensation Review Eoard process itsetf îs

not good government and is a violation of the principle of

representative govarnaent and a tlAreat to citizen

accountabilit? for tbe taxpavers: aoney tha: they smand.

oppose tbe Compensation Review 3'oard process. I oppose the

manner in t:hich this paF increasa is oaing considered.

opposed it originall#f but I*m even more opoosed to it now,

because I*n) a inember of the Illinoîs Econoiaic and Fiscal

Commission; andm in our last Economic and Fiscal Comfdission

neetkng. it was projectad that the State of Illinois 2a?

very wel: have a budgetary revenue shortfatl of close to

30O million dollars. The state mav verv kJe1l not D2 aole

to lçeep the promises that tbe? (ylade to the school childran

of the State of Illinois in tbat reforo package last vear,

to the school chîldran of the Citv of Cbicago and to manv

others. It is ludicrous for the Lagislatuce 'to be

considering a pay increase for state officials that simpl:

takes it off the top. Now, Ladies and Gentleoenv Abraham

Lincolnv in tbe Gettysburg Addresse saidv *:'Je are a

government of the peoplev b: the people and Cor tine

peoplew' Under tbe Compensation Revîe? 3oard processv this

government b? an elite feu that aran*t even accountaole

to the taxpayers of the State of Illinoiso Let us relect

this report of the Compensatîon Review Board because of its

threat to representative governoentv its threat to

accountabilitv and show that we are sensitivev as elected

Representativesv to the State of Illinois and to the

budgetarv shortfalt that mav very well be experîenced this

next vearo Becausev I would predict, Ladies aod Gentlemen.

if we do not show that sensitivity. if we do not show that

responsiveness to tha people of Illinois, khat in .973 (sic

:988). when the people of ltlinois have the opportunity

to vote on whather or not to call Constitutional
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Convantionv that the people of llàinoi? and tNe citizens

will vote to call that... t'oat Constitutional Convention so

that they might relect the concept of the Cmapensation

Review zoard and bring baclt accountabilityv accountaoilitv

just like thev demanded in 1980 eheo they said to their

Representativesv *kle did not like the iaanoer in which it

was done in l9T8*, and tbe: reduced the size of the

Legislature. I predict that in 1988 the citizens ot

Illinois will vote to call another Constitutional

Convention and aoolisb t>e Compensation aeview ioard. I

ask ?œu to Join with Representative Homerv mvsalr and

reject t13e report of &ae Cokapansation 'teview Loard. Tbank

you very much.o

Speaker Giglio: oThe Gantleman from Cookv Speaker i.ladigan.l;

Madiganz uThank vou. Mr. Speaker and Lauies and Genttemeo of the

House. rise to support the recomaendations the

Compensatien Review Loard and to oppose the Jqotion. Let îae

outtine two reasons for my action and ask that a11 of you

do Join ae. First, I believe that tae creation on the

Compensation Review Boacd was an important act in the

onqoing effort to improve the qualitv uf 'lhe Illinois

General Assembly. The improvepent occurs because there is

now a mechanism in pkace to provide for periodic reasonable

salarv increases in a nethod that allows for puolic

hearings and înput. As you know. there have been incidents

in the past whare tbe Legislature Cound it politically

expedient to act on substantial increases in lape duck

Sessions or witbout an? public input. That era has ended.

The report was approved in a public meetinq. The actioo

here today has been scheduled for one week. rhe

emotionalism once attacbed to this issue ëasv b? and largem

has become a thing of the past. Let us no= turn to the

substance or the report. It calls for clodest raises tor
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the Governor and the othar constitutional officerse Dlembars

of Lbe General Assembly and the Circuitv Appetlate and

Supreme Court Judges. Ir we were to compare the

Compensation Reviee board report to the recently approved

union contract for stata maployeesv we find there Ihas Leen

a three vear agreeaent nagotiated that provides for a three

step increase of :T :.5 and 5 percent. The Cohapensation

Review Board report before you today calls for raises of

approximately 4.5 and 5 percent over two years. meansv

for examplev that tbe salary of a aember of the Legislature

will go from 32,500 to 35T861. believa Lhat that

cecommendation is Justifiable and raasonable. D'hether ue

like it or not, State Govarnment is in competition. in a

eavv with the private sector for tha talentedv competent

managers oeeded to implement state services and programs.

In order to retain and attract these peoplev we must be in

a position to offer salaries that are competitive.

Traditionally, the salarv Ievels paid elected officials

have served as a ceiling for salaries for kop executives.

In 198#% we started to correct the deficiencies b?

providing salary edlustments for the directors or the code

agencies and other guàernatorial appointeesw Zf da reject

the Motion aod accept the Compensation Review Board report

todav, we will take yet another step in that direction. In

m: Judgement. the report proposes reasonablev affordable

adjustmentsv and I sincerel? urge your support. Thank you

ver? much.'?

Speaker Giglioz HFurther discussion? TlAe Gentleman from Cook.

Representative Ronan.o

Ronan: HThank vouv Mr. Spaaker and Mem:ars of the House. Weeve

listened to the dialogue. Let@s talk aöout what this issue

is a11 aboutv and let*s tatk about seae facts. &umber onav

oppose the Resolution. because I thînk it's hypocrîsM.
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Last weekv in Q=G=-:1r1;-laG-;tMâ-2tnqL1, thev taltted about

ehat you make when vou uork in tbis countrv. itnow uhat ?ou

make if youere a bus repairman ln the Cit: or Chicago? You

make 421000 dollars a vear. That*s the processo Letes not

kid ourselveso You want to repair a busv Fou get :2v000.

lf you*re a cabinet aakar in Spokana, Jlashinqtanv ?ou make

36:000 a vear and thev deserve it. Thev make good cabinets

out there. I support the concepk. If you *1v an airplane

- airplane pilots oake 954000 a year. Uhen I ùet in an

airplane. want a guy who knows how to fly itv and Iem

uilling to pav 95.000 dollars a year and those costs. Andv

?ou kno- what? Ir vou write for *Hi1l Skreet 3lues* ahat

you make? If you work your tait off 2nd urite for *Hi1I

Street Blues'. vou ua:çe 250,000 a year. *Hi11 Stceet

Btues* is a prett? good show. ând if it bears 2504000

dollars a ?earv thates fine. Let's set the record

straigbt. Evervbody here ran For the office. You file

vour petitions; vou collect vour signatures; ?ou caise

money; you put an organization together ano vou run 6or the

office. And tbere's a salary there. And vou know what the

salary is. t'lhen I got here the salark uas 28,000 a year.

I didnet think it was enough: but I accepted it secause

ran for the offlce. Uhen leve run for reelectionv Ieve

always told the people of my district I work hard; put in

long hours. I*a here tonight. ft*s 7zO0. I started in my

office at 9:00 this morning. If I tgas a bus servicenan,

I*d be making 30 bucks an hour rigbt now. but I*m not. àut

think this is an ioportant Job. Tinis is public service

and that*s what it's a11 about. Tbe one issue r want to

talk aboutv and whv I*m happy weere doing this Resolutionv

because want to have a11 tbe rlembers who support it to be

abke to Iook and see where oeople are at= Lecause, know

what#s qoing to happen? This fall we*ve got an election
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for a11 the offices in tine state that are upv ana the

number one office is United States Sanator. U'e*ve got an

incumbent who4s ûoin: to run on his record, anG we/ve got

an opponent wbovs going to run on one issue - that

politicians are bad guys and khey don*t deservo what thœv

make. And ltnow what*s goinç to iAappen? The paople of this

state are pretty smart, and the people of tbis state canet

be hoodwinked into txhat they should be doino. Anû the

people of this state are going to vote bv a two million

vote pluralitv for the candidate who*s runninw on the

process that he Wants to serve t:e peopla of this statev

and the candidate uho#s running on tbe tax issuœ is going

to be repudiated. So thatv hopefullyv once and for atlv

people will coae here and run for public office aecause

thev think the? can do a good doo. Theyere goin: to

represeot their constituents, and theyvre going to be

willing to vote for a pav raise if it's the riflht thing to

do. I*va supported ever? one since I've been l3erev and I*m

goinq to continue to support thetav because I khink it*s

right. And tinis fakl, Just remeiabar khe day after the

election, look for the plurality for thnt one particular

office and then usa that speech the next time we bave

a pay raise. because 1*11 be back here. Thank you very

much.e

Gpeaker Giglioz eFurther dîscussion? The Genkleaan from oeKalbv

Representative Countrvman.''

Countrymanz oTbank voum llr. Spaaker. risa to support the

Sponsors of this Resolution. ï:r a Cosponsor of bokh

Resolutions. I do so> though, not for tha pa? of a

Legislator. but uhat I felt was tha failure of the

Compensation Xaview Board to look at the disparitv in

compensation amongst tlAe various offices for which thev

wera gcanting pay increases. A feN vears agov I bad the

135th Legislative Da?
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fortunate opportuaity to serve as a member and chairman of

the State Beard of Elections and that ofFice carries with

it a salary. And tbat salary has been increased in tne

last pay raise aod again this time. Aodv in essencev

what*s happened is thecees oeen a blamkete as the Speakec

has indicated, a blanRet across the board CCCA increase.

And 1, frankly, don/t feel that those part tiœe offices

deserve that. T have Judgas in my district and most ot #ou

knoW I*m a lawyer, and those Judges call ne and they sayv

evote for this pav raise.* öut frankly tell you that

downstate Judges ara paid well. ftfs hard for lauyars to

go out în my area and make 73,000 dollars a vear. TheyAre

compensated fairly. Matter of factv when tbev open up a

Jtldgeship. the list now is very long. and everybodv applies

and tries to get on. And I think the sama thing is even

true now in the citv ahere the compensation isn't adequate.

sov we aren*t addressing tNe problemv because the Judges in

the city are not alt#ays compensated and that*s part of the

problem that we saw witb Grey Lord. o'ut the Judges in

soutbern lllinois are overcompensated. Everything is

relativeo This stata is 500 miles lonç. lhink we need a

new svstem. And in order to have a new svstemv I think we

need to disapprove this pa? raisev and I ask vou to vote

for it.o

Speaker Giglio: 'lThe Gentleman from Cookv Representative McGannou

dcGannz ''lhank vouv Mr. Speaker. Would the Gponsor of HJR tB1

Mield for a quastion?o

Speaker Giglio: eThey indicate they wi1l.O

McGann: ONov wefre talkinq about HJR 18t. Representative Hemer.f'

Speaker Giglioz NGentleman yieldsoo

McGannz ''Representative Homer, you made soae vary accuratev

ractualv financial accounting of the terrible conditions of

this state, anö agree with ?ou. You also stated ites
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going to cost seven aillion dollars a year to have trAis pay

raise ror a11 those concerned under the direction of khe

Compensation Review Board. Tell me, qepresentative Hooerv

how much pork have vou requested for vour district for tbis

year or next year?o

Honer: çlMellv think that*s a rhetorical queskion,

Representative. T donet thinko.wn

McGannl ''I don't think it's rhetorical at alt, fleprzsentative

Homer.o

Homer: HI thinll if you want to make a stateaentv that #ou saould

make your statement and not înclude meoo

KcGannz nYou have made a statenent in regards to rinancas,

leadîng up to the reasons whv we should not have this pay

raise or an?one else shoutd have any pay raise in the State

of Illinois. A11 I#m asking you is a quastionoo

Homerl ''We114 your question:s irrelevant to the patter at hand,

and Iêm not going to answer itoc

McGann: oThat@s rair enough. I didn*t think you would,

Representative Homar. Andm Mr. Speaker and Meubers of this

Assemblyv that is Just another example of the hvpocrisy

that goes on on this floorv constantïy. We*ve got it from

b0th sides. Once that tTanted to run for hiçher office and

anothec thates running for bigher office. gnd thev come

before us to embarrass every one of us that are sitting or

standing here in this Assembly. It*s totall: wronq. rt

shouldnet be. support tbe Speaker of the Houseon

Speaker Giglioz oThe Gentleman from Knoxv Representative

Hawkinsono''

Hawkinson: 'AThank vou, Nr. Speaker. As a Cosponsor or both House

Joint Resolutionsv 1 rise in support oe the Resolutions.

donet think the issue here before us is whether uev as

Representativesv or the other constitutiooal ofricers are

worth the salaries that are being proposed for the Mamàersv
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because I tbinkf bv and Iargev tbe Peabers work hard and

earn the money that they qet. The issue in this year is

the timing of the increase. I represent a dîstrict parts

of which have t3 percent unemployment. whera working men

and women have taken cuts in pa? in order to keep their

jobs in the district. Representative Komer and others heva

worked hard for jobs in securinë what has bean disparaged

as pork by getting a prison or other businesses for the

district Which mean Jobs for the paople in those districts

so that people can work and fead their families. This

seven million dollars is a svmbol at e tiae when weêre

talking abouk cuttinq back on coamunitv mental health: at

the fear of cutting back on education and cutting back in

other areas of govarnment wbich we will responsiblv do

because thatfs a1l the state c*n affordo kJhat this

Resolution sugçests is that we at leask Join that

effort, not because wa*re not worth the um nev that we are

being paid. but to set an example so that we can say that

we are joining in that effort to be fiscalky responsiolaoo

Speaker Giglio: OFurther discussion? The Gentlaman from fookv

Representative Prestono#:

Prestonz RThank youv C4r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemeo of the

House. rise in opposition to these House Joint

Resolutionsf and I have great respect for all the previous

speakers on both sides of this issua. think that people

on b0th sides feal sinceraly. I donvt think ankone*s Deing

a demagogue. I think that there ara argunents for and

against a pa# raise. The raason I am for it and tne reason

Iêm against soma of the arguments tbat I've heard, even

though respect the speakers of those arguman/sv is that

because there are peopla who might be out of uorl< in the

State of Illinois or zecause there are people who aay be

underpaid in the State of Illinois is not an argumant for
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whv the people in this General Assembl: should Join these

who ara underpaid. This is a verv modest psg raisa. Tha

whole idea of the pay review..o the pa# Conpensation board

was to have, througb an attempt, take it out of potitics,

to have some other bodv malte recormenuationsg in tlaîs case

very modest recoinmendationsv for pay raises ror Meabers or

the General Assembtye /or aeqlbers of t64e Judiciary. And

think thare canet be a racoamandation auch aora aodest than

a four and a half percent pa? raise. This isn*t. God

forbid. the typa of pav raise that alderoen in the Cit? of

Cbicago vote theasalvese a #5 percent pa? raise increasas.

This is four end a half percent. kïe*ra not irresponsibke.

This îs tbe kind of process that. indeed, is verF

responsible. Anu kvould certainl? urqe people to relect

these House Joint Resolutionsv even thoufh œvergone here

has a conflict of interest. Andv Mr. Spaakerv too, have

a conflict of înterest as a Mauber of this Geoaral Assemzly

and for other reasonsv and I would like to make that purt

of the recordo#'

Speaker Giglioz GFurtbar discussion? The Lad: from Cookv

Represantative Parcells.G

Parcellsz ''Thank you, Mr. Spealcer. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Assembly. Join with Representatîve Iloehler ano

Representatîve Homer in support of this Rokion. We read

daily that our citizens are disiLlusionad, disenchanted and

discouraged witb government in generat and specificallv

with those elected officials uho donot do their Job wellm

who shirk tbeir duties, and shirk it we Wi11 if we let the

Compensation Review Board decide on a11 of those salarv

increases which we should be deciding. And what elsa do

these citizens dislike? They disliNe taxes and tax

increases. You*ve alread? heard from Rapresentative Homer

and Representative Koebler the dangerous financial position
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the stake is in. And t4e are tlïliog the citizens of

Illinoisf 'You may be having financial problems, 5ut we*re

going to get ours. And. furtbermora, We're uoing to kive

big raises to tbe constîtutional officers and Judges.:

Then what will happen? Another tax increase. t4a say it*s

onlv teo million dollars, but ten million is a 1ot of money

to someone who has very little. And, finallvv w2 can cop

out and savv *He11, in order to attract hiéh caliber

candidatesm we have to raise the salaries of these varv

important electad orficeso* Weltv that is the casev

Ladies and Gentlemen, then ?h# is it we have hundreds and

hundreds of candidates out thera readyv uîlling and

knocking themselves out to run r@r these offices? Thav

don't saem to think those salaries are so bad. Thev uant

these Jobsv and these Judgeships and thev*ra wilking to

spend hours and hours of their time and a11 the uonev they

can get their hands on to run for and be elected to these

offices. I support the Flotion and I encouraJe you to do

the sameen

Speaker Gigliol OFurther discussion? The Gentleulan froa

Champaign, Representative Jobnson.l

Johnsonz OJust a... : said. and 1#m going to keep m? word tàak

I*m oot going to.u I*m Just going to vote on this issue.

But I caoet help but pass... I reall? canlt help ik -

donet think an? of us can - to make a comment on at teast a

little part of the debate here. Thera*s a 1ot of reasons

why people uould want to vote in Favor of ehese Resolutions

and there*s a 1ot of reasons wh# they miqht oppose khea.

Representative Homer and Representative Koehlec sincerely

balieve that by introducing these Resolutionsv thevere

implementinu part of their baliers in government. And

reallv think it@s unfortunate when at least one of our

Kembers feels it's necessary to castiaate Rapresentative
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Homar and guess, bv implicationm aeprasentative Iloehler

as being a hypocrite in conductinb a personal attack on

that Member and to call bim a pork barrel Iting or whatever

the language was simply because on one issue out or many

thev happen to disagree. ând f*p not... obviousiv not in a

position. and wouldnet call en anvbod? to apoiogize for

anvthinG, but I aoutd certainlv hope t'Aat on an issue Iike

this, that we would have enough respect For each otherv

partisanship and position on this issua asidev that we

could debate the merits oe the issue and avoid personal

attack that don't think serves anybody and certainlv

doesnft serve tbe inkerests of the people of Illinoison

Speaker Gigliol *Tb2 Gentleman from Beoria, Representative

Saltsmanof;

Saltsmanl OMove tbe previous question.n

Speaker Gigliol HGentleaan moves the previous question. All

those in favor signif? bv saving *a#e*v those opposed

fnaye. In tbe opinion of tAe Chairv the previous question

has bean put. Representative Koehlarv to closaoD

Koehlerl HThank youv ;1r. Speaker and Ladies and sentlemen of the

House. I ask ?ou to join wîth Representative Homer and

myself in relecting the report of the Coapensation Review

Board and passin: House Joint Resolution k30 anK tat. It

important to point out that the Speakar and I certainly

have disagreed on the issue of the Coapensation Review

Board, and one of the factors that he... that he oentioned

was that this Compensation Review Board means regular and

periodic pay raises. lïe114 would aLso suggest to you

that that means uore and more regular and periodic

Sessionse that laads to hiûher taxas and hiqhar spending

and bigher costs for the people of Illinois. The people of

Illinois want less government; tbey want less taxesv aod

they want less spendinb. They want it Decause they, too.

1G3
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are feeling the pinch of lower pay checksv the pinch of

higber costs of doing business. It is ioportant that we in

Illinoisv that ue concentrate on iluportant issuas like

reducing the cost of doing business in Illinoîs and show

the seositivity that necessark. And it iuportant

that we set the right examplee the ri:ht example, and that

tyoutd be to reject this raport. PeopLz want the Ilkinois

Legislature to be sensitive to their needso That:s why for

manv years they bave eodorsed the concept of the citizen

Legislator, the citizan Legîslator allo lives amonq them,

who understands uhat it*s like to ba a soall businessman

tvho has dirficulty meating his payrolt at the end of the

month. A small..o>

Speakar Giglioz ''Please bring kour rerarks to a closc,

Rapresentative Ctoehler. Representakive Koehler.

Representative Iloahler. You#re onoo

Koehler: ORepresentative Friedrich for a point of orderv

tbink.o

Speaker Giglioz. ORepresentative Friedrichv Go you seek...n

Friedrich: HThis is the second time when Representatîve lloehler*s

speaking that we#ve had a Deaocrat Eaucus next door. Uould

ask them to kzep their seats until sbe*s finiahed please?p

Speaker Giglioz *Wi1l the House please... Uill tNe House please

give the Lady vour... attention? The Chair ueuld like to

be rair. Representative ltoehler, Wil1 vou pleasa bring

vour remarks to a close?o

Koehler: DWe11v think that we should have a tape recording of

that remark about the Chair would like to be faîr and have

replaved that earlier in the eveninvoo

Speaker Giglio: ORepresentative lloehlerot'

Koehlerz Odut I uî1l brinb m: remarks to a close. And, tadies

and Gentlemen. I woutd like for you to Join uieh

Representative Homer and myself in rejecLîng the report of

L35tb Legislative Day
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the foapansation Review Board so that the citizens of

Illinois will continua to have citizen Legislators who

believe in the same thinçs in which thev believe in - lass

taxingv less spending and tpss governclent. And I think

that we should ralect the raport of the Coupensatîon aeview

Board so that t4e will return to the theory of

representative governclent, accountability and that atso ue

will recognize the fact that the State of Itlinois is going

threugh a period of economic difficutt? with revenue

shortfallsv and ue will. insteadv keep the pronises to

education. ratiner than taking it ofr the kop for state

officials. Thenk you.o

Speaker Giglio: OThe question isv *shall the Housa adopt House

Joint Resolution t8t and House Joint Qesaàutien 1:3?* All

those ravor signify by votiac *no*p tiaose aperove

vote *yes:. lsicl The voting is open. A11 those in favor

vote *no', al1 those against vote eyasQ. tsicl Those in

ravor of the adoption of tl3e Resolution vote *ayolv khose

opposed vote 'navê. Have al1 voted who uish? Have a1l

voted wbo wish? Have a1l voted uho wisb? ;4r. Clerkv take

the record. On this question there are 71 voting :ves* and

*5 votîng *no'. House Joint Senate Resolution... House

Joint Resolution l8t and l80 are adopked. Supplemental

Calendar œptf '2r. Cterk, under Notions. neeresentative

Cullerton. Out of the recordv Jack. rir. Elerk. Under

Senate Bills Sacond Raadingm page tuo on the falendarm

Senate Bill 332. Dut of the record. Senate Bill 173G. 0ut

of the record. Senate Bill 2005. aepreseotatîve Graiman.

Clerkv read the Billeo

Clerk ofBrien: Osenate 3111 2000, a Ditl for an Act to the

regulation of insurance rates and aaending an Act herein

named. This 6i11 has been read a sacond ticie previouslv.

No Committee Amendmentsao
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Speaker Giglioz 9IAn# Floor Amendraeotsr'

clerk O4Brien: RFloor Amendment 31v offered by Represeotative

Tate.e'

Speaker Gigliol RRepresentative Tate. on Aaendnant to Senate

Bill 2000. Reprasentative TateeN

Tate: OTbank vou, Mr. Speaker, Ladias ano Gentlemen ot lh2 Housa.

Amendmant r)l besicall: anends the Insurance Code to raquire

that insurance companies provide a 68 dav advance notice of

polîcy cancellations. nonrenewals and premiua iacraases in

excess of 25 percant. It aLso requiras that such notices

includa a loss experience report for the insured. This

addresses some of the problems tbat we have heard in

regards to the different hearings that :=e have held

throughout the state on the tiability crisis and with

people not having the opportunity to tind iasurance at a

short notice when being cancelled. aove for îts

adoption./

Speaker Gigtioz çgGentleman moves for tbe adoption of Aaendaent >L

to Senate Bill 2000. on that question: the Geotleman from

Cookv Representative Greiman-o

Greimanz OYesv thank #ou. The Amendment is ono that will be

covered in other legislation that will be before tbe House.

A portion of tbe legislation that wîll conuidered bas

been worked out dealinq with this specific question that

wiï1... that has bean worked out and agreeû to by the

Department of Insuranca and b? tbe carriers as uelt as bv

the consumer groups. This is not..o Tbere*s notning wrong

with this, except that what it would do is it would inpair

t6e consideration on the Governec*s dasltg possibtyv of

House... of Senate Bitl 2000. So4 because will be

considered elsewherev I would ask that we defeat this

Amendment.f'

Speaker Giglio: Wfurther discussion? The quastion is, *Sha11

î>o
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Amendment f.fl be aodpted to Sanate oill 200r?* ;ll those in

ravor... Rapresentative... tbe Genttaman from 14acon4

Representative Tatem to closa. Fxcuse ne@ Siroc

Tate: OTbank youv '.4r. Speaker. As the previous speaker has

already indicatedv this Auenument is an Anendoent that a...

pro-consumer Amendment. Itfs also been one recominended by

the House Tas.x Force. Unfortunatelv, what the speaker...

the oasis of his argument in opposition to the Amendzaent is

that someda: *2 maM get the opportuoitv to hear this...

this issue. I*p not sure when tbat opportunitv will be

provided, and I hope the Yleabers take a serious look at

thism because a eoo' vote on this M ll basically would

indicate that vou*re in favor of allowing insurance

companies to raise their ratesv tnat you/ra in favor of

allowing insurance companîes to cancel your insurance and

vou*re not providing consumers with the appropriate

protection. I move ror its adoption. Ied litle a Rotl Call

on that, toov Speaker.c

Speaker Giglio: OGentleman... the Gentteman Elovas for the

adoption of âmendment r31 to Senate Bill 2000. Al1 those in

favor signifv b? voting *aveev those opposed *nak*. The

voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have all voted

wbo wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Please vota
I

Representative Giglio*s switcb eno*. okav. Have all voted

who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? l.1r. Clerkv take the

record. On this question there is 53 voting eayef. 62

voting :no: and 2 voting epresent'v 1 not voting.

Representative Tate.'ê

Tatez Gspeaker. because this is the first opportanitv that tiAe

House bas had the opportunity to address this issue and

tbis is a pro-consumer issue, I eould ask to varify the
l

Roll Call and give Cleobers an opportunîty to read this

Amendment and possibl? change their vote, lAopefullyoo

1G?
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Speaker Giglioz NDoes the Gentleman persist in the verification?o

Tatel OYesv yes*W

Speaker Giglioz ê'rhe Lqdy from Kane, Represantative ztqicl&, #or

what purpose do you rise?e

'wickz GWould vou change ny vote to eyesem pteasa?D

Speaker Gigliol Ocbançe the Lad?*s vote to eyesfo Poll the

Absentees, l1r. Clerkoo

Clerk O#3rienl OTbere is no one that is not votingot'

Speaker Giglio: =Po1l of the negative votes, ):ro Elerkoo

Clerk o'Brienz OAlexandar. Berrios. dowman. Braun. dreslin.

Brookins. Brunsvold. dullock. Capparelli. Christensen.

Cullerton. Curran. Eurrie. Daley. Delaegher. Deteo.

Farley. Flinn. Flowers. Givlio. Giorqi. Greiman.

Hannig. Hartke. Hiclts. Hoaer. Hufr. zeane. itrska.

llulas. taurino. LeFlore. Leverenz. tevin. Martinez.

Matijevich. Mautino. McGann. llcpike. Nasè. OTconnell.

Panayotovicb. Pangle. Phzlps. Preston. Rea. Rice.

Richmons. Ronan. Saltsclan. Shaw. Gteczo. Stern.

Sutker.. Turner. Van Duyne. Uashîngton. Lbhite. t'xaolf.

Anthonv Young. lçyvetter Younge. And .4r. Speal4ereW

Speaker Gigliol HReprasentative JlautinooN

Mautino: UThank you, ;4r. Sgeaker. I*d like to change m? eno*

vote to a 'yes' vote. Just got a look at t'ae Alaenduentoo

Speaker Giglioz Hchange his vote from eno* to eave'. Gentleman

from Nadone Reprasentative Dunn. Change tne Gentleman to

eno*. lRepresentative Steczo asxs leave to be verifiad.
i

Doas he rhave leave? Leave is granted. Anv questions of

the Negative Roll Call? Depresentalive Tateoez

Tate: NYesv 1#d like to... Represqntative hluff.=

Speakar Giglior ''Representative ,:uff is ia his chairoo

Tate: ''Representative Hannig*o

Speaker Gigliol' ''Representative Hannig? ls Representative HannigI
i

in th chamber? Hafs here at the press box.

l t#3
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RepreseAtative Kulaso''
1

Kutasz el'd ltke leave to be verified.o
i

.S p e a k e r G i g l i tt z OG e n t 1 arna n h a ve l e a v e ? L ea v e i s qr a n t e d .
1 wF 

u r t h e r q u e s t i o n s *?
!

Tatel ''Represpntative Capparelli.D
1

Speaker Giglidz GRepresentative Capparclli is in front ef the
1

well.o i
l

Tatez OAlrighty Representative Hartkeoo
i

Speaker Gigliol NRepresentative Hartke. Repreleotative Hartke is1

t R e pr a) ent a t i ve S t ec zo ' s c ha i r . eza 1

Tate: ''Thank y'uv Cbuck. Representative Turneroo?
Speaker Giglio:i ORepresentative Turner is stunding in front.n

1

Tate: 'eokay. Mepresentative Christensen.n
1 ''Representative Christensen? QepresentativeSpeaker GiglioA

ken îs in iais chairoochristeo
1

1 #,Tate: lReprese tative Curran.7
Zpeaker Giglio: 1 ê'Rzpresentativz Curran? Representative Curran is

1
in the batk or tha chamber waving bis handwo

1
Tater nRepresentative Van Duvnaoo!

l ,Speaker Giglioz ''Representative Man Duyne? Representative %an
1

Duyne? he is right by the door here. ... to my0 v here

right.m 1
!

Tatez ''Representative... Rapresentative Pana?otovicheW
l

Speaker Gigliot GRepresentative Panayetovich? Is Represeatative!

2Panavotovlch in tba chamber? Reprasentative Panayotovich
1
1is here- o
1

Tate: ookav. R/presentative Dalev.e'
1

Speaker Giglio: 1 HExcuse mev Representative Tate- t'lbo did Mou

mention?o

Tate: '4Da1ey.D
!

iglioz i'Dalev? Is Representative Dalev in the chamber?Speaker G
1

Hees in thk baclt on the Republican side or the aisleoD
i

Tate: OReprese.ol can*t ramember. 0id do Reprasentative Van
1
! l49
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Duyne?o

Speaker Giglioz WYes. Representative Van Dukne is right here

talking to one of the neusmen.o

Tatez ''Atright. okay. I should mavbe polk the Lress boxaso

Maybe it-would be easier 1 looked et Nembcrs in the

press box. aepresentative Delaeglaer-n
1

Speaker Giglioz nRepresentative Delaegher*s in his chair.o

Tater ''Well, Rqprzsentative 3olrtlanao

Speaker Giglioz 'RRepresentative Poeman? Is Qepresentative Bowman

in the chamber? Hees in the front of tAe wetl here.o

Tatez OWe11.K

Speaker Giglioz êeFurther quastions?o

Tatez lRepresintative Flinn. Reprasentative Flian.o
IS

peaker Giglio: 'Rqepresentative Ftinn is in his chair.%z

Tatez HOkav. Representative-.. Representative Flulcahay.l

Speaker Gigl ol 'gRepresentative Mulcahev. ls Rapresentative1
1

Mulcahe in the chclmber? Ha*s his chair.K

Tatez e:oh, th t*s risbt. He*s voting the right uavo Uell. ;4r.

SpeaRer since this is the first opportunt? that we*ve had.1
to addr ss the îssue. the issue goes to Thicd Readingv r

guess-o

Speaker Gigli z nOn this questîonv 5* votinv eves'v 6# voting

'no', 1 votinq' presentt... 62 voting enoev voting

'presen *4 anï the Amendmœnt fails. Further Amandnants?o

Clerk O#Brienz WNo furthar Amendnents-n

Speaker Giqlio: WThird ilaadîng. Supplemental Calandar tzt. on the

order o aotions. Representative Cullerton.o

Cullerton: 1*T ank you, F1r. Speaker and Ladies and Genklemen of

the Ho se. I move to suspend Rule 37tglv Third Reading

deadtin 4 until June 30thv 19ù& on Senate Bills 332: 2000.

2:17 an 2300. Iel1 be happv to answer any questionsen

Speaker Gigli : OGentlmaan asks that Rule 37(g) oa suspend and

Third R ading deadline ue extended until June 30th. And on

150
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that quqstione the Gentlepan froa Dublittv Depresentative

Vinson-eï

Vînson: e7Yes, Nr. Speakarv I Wonder if t'ae oentleaan would vield

for a quzstion?N

Speaker Giglioz Hae indicates ;:e Wil1.ç'

Vinson: ORepresentativev could you tell me t-;bv it is that Fou

want to suspend this ruleze'

Cullertonz W:4el1, tbe... the rule was suspended previously till

todaves date. If we don't vote on these zills todayv we

would... they woutd be tabled. aelievev and they*d Ne

dead. And we would not want to put theûl on the table and

so# as a result, I*m extending the deadtina until Juna 30:14

so that tbey can, if naededv can be acted upon sometime

prior te June 30th.D

Minsonz Wblhy haven*t we bean able to deal with thep prior todav?

Thev*ve already been suspanded onceoo

Cullerton: ''tïell, we Just did one of them; that was, Sana'e 8i1l

2005. Ha Just moved it to Third Readingo And ites Just a

matter or extending the deadline because thareps no ticle

tonight to vote on them and it*s just not timelyoo

Vinsonz Hcould vou... could you tell ma tdhat you intand to uo

with these Bills?ee

Cullertonz :.We11v Senate Bitl 2000, I.m sure now that it@s on

Third Reading, wa knoe what's in the BilL. Ne can trv to

pass it if youere vote it; andm you.re agùinst itv youed

vote *no*.O

Vinsonl lNhat 4bout those others?o

Cullerton: Hkdell, I woutd Just suggest that vou look at the...

what has been filed witb the Elerlc bF wav of Auandmants and

see what*s up.o

Qinson: 'eAre ypu aware of an# plans to do things wîkh thosa 2i11s

that are not in Aqlendments fited wîth the Clerk rilnt now?r'

Cullerton: ''Nov that*s whv thav hud me mal-.e the l4otion.';
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Vinsonz 'eYeah, I thought sooo

Speaker Giglio: oFurther discussion? The Gentleman rrom Laqev

Pedersenon

Peterson: l4Thank vouv êlr. Speaker. To the Motion. There's bean

some sub... accusations have been uade relative to the

purpose for this Xotîon and the us2 of these 'x3lls ::il: be

put to. I had hoped that we would ba... tltey would be

proven groundless when these 2ills diad today. Those

people uho aay intend to misuse these billsv given

substanca to certain accusations, ought ko .'uloa that such

behavior wi11 not be tolerated bv the paople of lllinois

and will not particîpate in any coverup ind improper

behavior around these 8i11. And I recomnend a enoe vote

on this èlotiono

Speakr Giqlio: lFurther discussion? The question isv eshall the

House suypend Rule 371g)?: Representative Cullertanm to

close.o

Cullertonz .WeC, being the Chairman of tNe Crîminat Law

Committekv I Just discovered that we have anokher...

another crime that we haven*t outlawed vet - Sïlt abuse,

and the previous speaker talked about abusin: the Zîlls.

don*t... maybe ae could have aggravated Bill abuse. Havbe

we can have sacond tima loser Bill abuse. If you gek

convicted of abusing a Bill the second timev ?ou nay have

to go to your local police station and rebistec with the

pokice so they knou S4here ?ou live so we can get prîntouts

of those people who abuse 3i11s aad *2 can put them on

mailing list. There's no a3use of Bills. Therees Roll

calls and there*s majority vote. Khat*s vour protection

that vou have, and thates what youell have Nit: regard to

these Bills. and woutd hope that tJe gek a oajority vote

in this democratic societ? to extenK tiAis deadtioewo

Speaker Gigtioz nThe Sentleman noves that the House suspend rule
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37(g1* Third Reading deadlinev kill June 30t$4o A11 those

in favor signif? bv voting tave*v those opposad *nay/. Tha

voting iG open. Have a11 voted who wish? Hava a1l voted

who widh? Have all votad who uish? l.lr. flzrl<v talte tl3e

record. On this question there are 67 voting *Bas*...

Represaokative Ewing votes *no*. On Lhis quastion khere

are 61 voting '?es#, 53 votinl *no* and none voting

epresente, and tbe Flotioo carries. Th2 House is readv ko

adjourn. And before We adjournv lika to make an

announcenent as to... Representative Flulcahey, in the

Chair.'e

Speaker Mulcahey: 'êchair recoknizes Representative Terzich.o

Terzicbz OYes, Rr. Speaker, the C-xecutîve Eomaitteev whîch is

scbeduled for 3:30 tomorrow morning, bas been changed. ue

will meet on-half hour beFore we go into Session which witl

be at 10:50 a.m. tomorroN lllorning. Som that/s 10130 aoa.

in Room 111.0

Speaker Nulcaheyl oRepresentative Vinson.o

Vinsonz o'.4r. Speaker, as a person that ikvight hava been associatad

with the Contras, I%m curious as to wbether you received

any Contra assistance from the Speakeroo

Speaker Mulcahevz nAgainv please.o

Vinson: ''As thà one person in the Chaîr today w'ao ulay have oeen

associatMd with tbe Contrasv Ieta curious as to whether you

have received anv Eontra assistance from the Speakeroo

Speaker Rulcahey: DI have oaniel Orkega to ay left.

Representative Panavetovichoo

Panayotovîchl DThank vou, ;r. speaker: tadies and Gentlemen of

the Housq. Tha Chairman of the Cook Countv Democratic

Organization uould like to invite #ou for cocl<tails over ko

Bauer's after we get done-R

Speaker plulcaheMz oRëpresantative LeverenzoR

Leverenzz lYesv Mr. Speakerv I would resent tNe remark from the
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Gentleman from the other side thin'.c ha@s in Leadersbip

-  because you ceally resemble that reoarlt-o

Speaker Mulcaheyl ORapresentativa DunnoW

Dunn; '.We11v with vou in the Chairm we just have adlouroed. I

Just didn't hear t142 Rasolutionoo

Speaker Mulcahey: ORepresentative nyderoo

Rvderz oThank you. Oeere somewhat interested in.oo as to what

time the 'Downstatz Democratic Caucus* is (aecting tomorrok4.

Some of us have been foltowing with great interesk the

progress.''

Speaker Hulcahev: Ksince I*m not temporary SpeaKer, ites at the

catl of the Chair - ue. t have an announcement to aake for

this weekend*s schzdule. On behalf of the Speaker, I would

like to announca that wa eill be baclt in Session tomorcow

morning at... Frida: morning at tlz00 uom. anu uork until

approximately ::00 p-m. or laterv if necassary. Saturday

we:ll come in at 9100 a.u. and work till azout 2100 in the

afternoon. On Sunday, we*tt be returned to the chapber at

3:00 in the afternoon and work untit necessarvo Chair

cecognizes Rapresentative Ncpike for the gdloucnment

psotion.o

Mcpikez e'Thank youv :1r. Speaker. I wove khe Hause stand

adlourned until tooorrow at the hour of tl:O3 a.m.W

Speaker Mulcahpyz OYou heard the Gentleoan*s iqokion. 4l1 in

favor signif? b? saving *aye*v *ayegv opposed enoe. The

*aves* have it. The House stands adlouroedwo

t 5 4.
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